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Abstract of the Thesis.
The theory that Vail was the first Urdu poet was dis­
proved some years.ago by the discovery of a number of MSS. 
three and four hundred years old.
Only a few articles have been ptiblished hitherto giving 
a general view of the existence and nature of these MSS, ; but 
so far no serious attempt has been made by any scholar to 
decipher and interpret any one of them.
This thesis is the first attempt to discuss in detail 
the history, life and the poetical works of Bahrl which up 
till now were buried in oblivion; the text and translation 
of sixty ghazals which have been deciphered for the first 
time are also included.
The first chapter deals with the history of Bahrlfs
times and gives. a short account of the decline of the 4 Adil
Shahs and the condition of society in Aurangzib!s time,
when Bahrl wrote his Man-Lagah.
The second chapter consists of a survey of Bahrl*s
contemporaries and some specimens of their poetry to enable
readers to form a comparative estimate of the value of
Bahrl!s poems.
The third'chapter is devoted to Bahrl1 s life mostly
& -
based on internal evidence drawn from his Masnayi Man-Lagan 
and supported by quotations. Very little is known of him
from external evidence.
into
The fourth-chapterrlisdivided five sections:- (1) a
A
discLission of some variant readings of the three copies of
mystical hearings; (2) the general literary characteristic 
of the G-hazaliyat; (3) a few Marsiyas; (4) two Qasldas;
(5) the leading ideas of the twelve Jams of the Bangnama.
The fifth chapter contains the text of 60 ghazals 
deciphered from the original MS. in the candidateTs 
possession.
The sixth chapter contains literal translation into 
English of these ghazals;
The seventh chapter comprises (1) a short account of 
some of the pentiliarities of the script employed in the MS
(2) some striking lines from the Masnavi; (3) glossary of
(> «
Man-Lagan, with a full ac^p^unt of the main theme and its
archaic words, and (4) some grammatical 
Bahrl*s ghazals.£ JnL...
m m s tw m
About;■ y.oaa?s;-.&go- the opiHionr'hdia,rstioh- imit'eM ■-as-. . .
,
:MauIibna IMiammud Ijusain A&Sd and other contemporary historians.., --
; was fhat Vali Axiran^a’badX :wus d&ie-first/bffdu poet--* ;ahd - that la . 
$hy he tfas called the ptotLoo^ ;. of TTfiJu ;pd©fcs?y; Hotloing was\ Iniomi 
about other poet $ of 'tlio^oocmT and o.f no^tli of indrla anteqodent 
-to Mill . .f.., '■' . V.--:' ■■ '/:■ .-■■-/ ••
!Tho theory that Vali waa the first poet of the Urdu language 
has;boon. onr.ploded dp^fatqlvqly -.by the dlSooyery of a/nmabere of 
goroJne old eontatoing the poetipal wonte of - Y ^ 4 0 t Quli
Q;i\th Shah, :;Bu^ ate^ ?S4^ u^  S h ^  Aahum and 'JJbSh •‘All Ji<iray; which’ luwe 
‘uXXheen brought to • lightcosap^r&tirely recentXyv Bp-far not a,; 
single work of the poete -who procoded Vail has been edited and 
pnhlifihed.* B o m ' articles- in-; irrfiho Vpdte'--of- - peccant have 
however f been written-. by., MalfclavJ :$&dul. Jiaqq under the; title of.. 
f*UrdU"e«*QaciSm»,f Ipiey' g l ir e  v,s a eiif&ory i r lm r of the nature and 
q^latenqe of these poorm , Mono of idiem has hitherto' been da- ;, 
qipheretV edited hnd translated bo as to give us an .Idea, of the 
characteristics of the language and poetical diction of the age 
in wMdli they were composed.. ■ ■ .
It was as recently as the year X9f37 that J treat, to Shplapur
bn a lecturing tour, coring the- course- of which one Mr Khatltb, 
the j&mm of the city mosque very kindly presented to me a copy 
of the US.. xvhich contains Bahri*s Ms^avJ? Oha^aliyat and 
On a closer' study of the Mqg^iavl 1 discovered its date in the, 
concluding portions- . ■ ; :
^  (Jf~ y <jA  ■- . _
Cs^f[ t\ \Y
This m d e  clear that Bahrl lived in the time of Aur&ng^ib and was# W ^
.a* contemporary of and senior to ValiL ■
X 'began then to apply my soli1 to the study of hie works P and
was fairly suoc.essftil in deciphering and interpreting thorn,' because 
\ha&
X- haci^the advantage of living In the Doe can for about eight years 
and gaining some f miXiarity with the Deocani idiom and' language.
X was already acquainted with Hindi arad Urdu as spoken in the north 
of India, as X was bofn in the United Provinces of Agra and Oudlu 
Being, personally connected with tho OhiqhtEya school of spiritual, 
discipline, I am deeply interested in Islamic mysticism.’• This 
has helped me to foX3.ow sympathetically the mystical teaching 
disclosed in Bahrl Ts works. ‘ ,
The subject of my present thesis is nQ a ^  MaJumd His' -
Times ? life and. Works „ v‘
1 propose to give some idea of. the period when Bahrl lived .? ■
5,
the social and political conditions which prevailed then? a 
brief account of some other ■ contemporary poets? and the story 
of tiio poet*a. life as far as it may be gleaned from internal 
evidence* lastly 1 shall endeavour to discus a the literary 
characteristics and the• mystical bearings of Bahrl*s MaSiiavi? 
and giver,5 a. succinct account of its main themes * which 1 pro-? '• 
pose to support by quotations from the text of the book? X also 
desire to dwell on the main linguistic and literary features of 
his Gh&aallyatg • Q^p&id and M&ri^L I ahull give the substance 
of all the twelve dams of hi a and quote its opening and
Concluding linos* -li-ls
Shis' will be followed by an account of the chief peculiar!~ 
-ties of the script employed in the MB* X shall also quote some 
striking verses from the Magjaavlv
I have altogether succeeded in deciphering the greater- part 
of sixty ghaa&Xs of which X shall give a literal translation; 
and also add a glossary of some of the archaic wopd@ which occur 
in th®* 1 may add that 1 have failed to decipher and understand, 
some versos which are - not Included in this selection* fhis- Is 
duo to three main Cati&eSj vla» >- the crabbed hmidwrltlng of the 
scribe of the IVffl* f linguistio diffiteltles and .above all the. 
frecpient'' obscurities of thought and language which the poetr s 
style presents*
i
* : ;;n; • v
V V *vi
?; y \- .  :i; ; ,y :■ 7 - ^ m s r o m : .. ;:og:;:j M H i l i e  ■; ~ d? rm  
V"v:;; ■ . - ■  7 ; 1  f " ; t M P T m 1^ * "- 
\  " th e -d ila to ry ; 'gif b Ija p S r -a n d  l t c . ;
• qonquesk b y  c o n s u l t e d 1  • - v :y  '': . f
(X ) /  djadlyife^ • ’ ' ' '":■- ’ - V ' -
; ,  . ^ A :'h ts td ry  of.’'th e  i t i s l t o  conV ■ :.hk.:
*• * ' I VjTfai.1 i j ■ r -••■l|j nr j*!t ■* CJ‘X ‘ ^  ' ■ ■ - .  ■ ’ ■ •‘ i ~ •
■ .'>.-/■• quest to'-i'?4S:.AvB-,. -f ^B# Mis‘,3U.>I b M l ■'KbSilu' silsts fchavm - X i
J ’ •’ ■ ' v-“'v ' ■ '  ^ .. ' ' „ ' ? \:v’ • - V-w-jv** - ' .N ,r '
. 7'-'- ■ -;■ : « x s i .‘HS^ 'S’*" '':¥SV I n d i a '©ff le e ;;p tg b g . ;;;:'v/- 
- ‘ . ' ^ )  ■ £ tn ^ 3 ,i;q !S h ig a r f  » -'■' '.■ ' v — ■ •■' y l ;  y > h
.• '•-•A irh iatoryVof .;-,the:-'b&kh&n' from  th a ra a n ly  .iuellm . com-f;v'.-V- vv-:
.\ .•■■"■:.q u e s t . . t o . ’>•■ B y j N ^ S y a h ’ B h a f f q p - ;  y y  y
■ ' . ;; & ra n g |b S a E *'-. jB&y.-:I n d i a . ■ ; h i ; y y y ^ y : !
» -t&f' -tyijf- ,> ‘ iU^ .* ’ “ 1'- . . . -r-t - •'
■;.. ... (:3);-'*'F u ttib a tv i^ A A ir . -Bhal i i  ~.-: V r.t ‘ . ' ■
. i i i s t o r y . o f  .the '^A d ll' S h lb l$:'gpani t h e i r - o r ig in ,  to
■■ :';By;.FiikunS. A s trab S d l>  . qoi^metinod .by th e *';q rd b r p f ■ •'‘ ;‘ ' ’-";:^ r
^AcliX S h a h :In ,’1640 ^toQ-^apm plefed-in 1645 f  :
* '  ^ ■"' ; t ‘ ’ _ r: ■■---,v - ■ . - ' 1 
'-. * ( 4 ) j . agur  ‘ . ': .,
'•: . A - o o l le a t ip p  -o f :.iie.ws; and elates -.of ‘th e  -K ings •••of- ,, k ; ‘/; ■;
■ ,. ..■••■ B i ja p iir , ' by Mia?.--ibyeJ^m b lti;:Wi3?'Jtosatn .Asadlda a n i* .
. ' -';';%n. tb e  r e lg n /o f  f A l l B f l n  :,Sbah. 3.1.; B , W. '■ A<3.i* 2 6 j,B9§#■;•;
::; ,- p , 's s b 'a *  .■ ■... ; " : " ■ • ■  '> . .  . . .  ■ ; -v'.-t,'-
(5,) ^ u q a i^ S a laq n -B ija p S j? ^ ■',./■ t  \  . v
.' -A :condensed fo rm .:o f '  MalmSd H.ama#..to-, w h ic lt th e ;•ah 'th b rV:-
. . ’ .• •. •:•;l ia s ' added • iijdi'h-'.'eventat' the.- t im e  •-o f;;S U ltS h ;d !-.'v
3ilcandar, By ■ ghaikhf/vbdul Hasan Bin Q % 1  * Abdul- 
'.. ^ Aal'2 M n  Q'aaS 5?a3 Mu§.esim.£uaf compiled at Mae 'end . 
of 1699. ,B.M. US, Add 86260* p, 38Q,
> . ■* ** *" ■ . ' f* -ii w*
(6 ) A&v &1 3> 8 a.L at to- I 13 apur
An abrlgecl history of the ^Adil shOiiis from, their 
Origin to the conquest of Bijlpur by Aiir&nggifo*
1097 A*D, By pirssada Ghniam Mu^Iy^dJn* .Compiled 
in A*H* XSSI, im * -H-AU Add* 26#27o* 7
\JU
(7) Basatln^s-SalatSn
A history of the *Adil Bh&ils ;from their origin, to 
• downfall* By Fru^ aiuoed Xhrahitn guimlrf* Compiled 
'• in .X824 'A.)%- 8.M*. MS* . Add'.26209* India office'
. Persian M,s„ 5406* ,
{81 Maa$ir*A~ ^ Alamglrj
By mat^ddKhSn 1710 A*H* B-M* MS* S70 a* 936 b* ;
Printed In the Blbliotheoa Indlca Calcutta 1870-1*
(9) Dlllmsha
. By Bliimsen 1708 A.II, B.M, lJS, p 271 a, or PS*W£p*'"h
(10) Futu^at^l^Alamglrl By , C^ v^ jb-f&c{ ^  4 ? H
a-3^
A/W* . By , Kasim 1078 AnH«C*P*. 866 b* . FS*
Add» 26*229#' A history of the first ten years of 
the reign of.Aurang^Ib#
(18) Travels of T&wrnler In the Bee can B v JA
m i n- y Mmi*  ~i * --fin 1 - -      11 v " -1 " iii iv r r i 1 1 t - i  niuv *• i it riiBnn #mi in iii iii in ~ t' f r n m i t T i i  rrii ifiri ntnni# w m  im  i ^  i  * * *
■ lAfo 11 sherd '
' 0 - m
HISTORY. OF BAHRI»S. , 'jl®
■ the: . m o u rn ®  of toe; ; H m i*  xm m B : ■ ;
Just as. -tlie Bijapuy Kingdom had originated i n  n  ■•. ■ ■
military'-revolt#-' so its; decline 'was, marked ..by- the dismemberment 
of the kingdom into a mtmber of -military fiefs* The 
: CxQYOxmmnt was a military ooeup&bipn carried on by the
dominant aristocracy dnd- -the' officials-; of-, the * state # :i*e* •
: the Afghans with their fiefs round Miraj -and B.onkapur# . the. 
Ahjssinims ruling over the eastern province* the Saiyld&s 
and the Arab iullas of the Havaiyat clan .of Ko^kan v/ho were . 
alien In. origin 3 but had settled in the country and had no 
intention of returning to; their respective homes * They ••- 
. married within their own tribes^ add 'so.' there- could 
have been no bond of loyalty between them and those whom 
; they governedi •. Such a; state could not be called national. 
and vms evldeiitly doomed . to a. speedy dissolution*
For twenty years after the -ye&r ‘1656 .'Bijapur • enjoyed • 
a period of undiminishedsplendour* Owing to a treaty -
between >idil: shah and the Mighala» B.IjapSr was left free 
from attack., and so by 1656 its territories stretched from the
Arabian Sea to.the Bay'of Bengal' and it was surrounded by
a fringe of /..tributary st0*H}a*. !
: Though the early yeax^ s of *Ali- f Ad&i shah W03?e .
disturbed by quarrels among the nobles and rebellions in the
on tier province s> which wax'1 e further aggravated by 
^urongslb^s Invasion; of BSjapur, 1687 * the; middle and latex4
years of this king*& reign were marked by a greatness 
scarcely less conspicuous th&x "that of M s  fathers !
reign* - . :
— tw ‘ , **'• «Mt,
In 1678* on the death, of $All tMil Shalt* the glory-/-
«♦ *>t - ■• ■
of Bl/Japur departed * His son alkandar was only a boy of v 
four at tho time q£ M s  father * s deiiiise and consequently 
the affairs of the state were entrusted to one regent after 
another in quick succession* The country became a prey 
to their selfish greed*
It was ai-perlod marked by chronic Civil war t  among \ 
the factious nobles .and 'independence of the’- provincial 
governorsj the.administration- of the capital .itself was x 
paralysed and the country‘ was dietixrhod by occasional but" 
indocisive Mughal invaaic$a *
Under an infant king and the incapable regent- Khavas■til »■*'.'*■!*!
Kh.ah.* the monarchy began to decline rapidly* M s  aster after 
disaster followed on all sides and AurangjgJb launched liis 
campaign in the dec can which proved fatal to the 'continuance . 
of the. <JAclil Shahi Kingdom* : One of the most hnm:lli^ a.t;ing 
terms of the treaty of Gul'barga was that the Sultan* s
sister should be sent to the Mughal harem to be married to
r- . .
frinoo^A|^arti* Sh<r refused to desert hex’ brother Blkandax’*
but at last had to yield to the demand of the MUghaia and .
left the city of Bijapur amidst the tears of the el'tijsehaY- (1)
|1) .B&satinua Salatln BP* .484*
The' revolt of? the Afghans; undos? Bahlol Khan. tooTO.*FW;*Kafi
the regent to 'bog the aid of the Mughal viceroy in 
pacifying the Afghans or extirpating them* It was an 
aid £&• which- was .promised- in -rattirh for co^oioeratlon 
from the H \ d i l -BhliM. troops in the attack of the Mughale : 
on SlilvH*
Unfortunately fox4 Khavas Khan* Bahlol Khan hoaxed, 
of this --ax*rangamenfc * and struck first* it was an easy 
matter for himr to ab&tifct Khavas Khan* fling him into prison 
and sel&e the regency without sticking a blow* for-' owing 
to the. unpopularity of the Abystnntan no one was prepared' -.. 
to support him*
Bahlol Khan and his Afghan soldiers proved oven 
more incompetent than Khavas Khan* As a result of thish* 4 * '
fact thex^ e was soon disorder mid confusion in thfe 'country, 
which finally ended in civil war* i
From 1680 to 1683 the * AdiX Shahia were free from 
foreign attack*, hut this relief was too late to be of any 
use* for the.ix4 monarchy by now was in the last stages of 
dissolution*
Ahhang&ifb attempted to-enlist the assistance, of . 
Bijapur :^n hip contemplated attack on shamhliu of the Deccan 
but no response came to. the Biiperox4^  appeal*' On the 
contrary ^ he received repeated and. clear px^oof of the help 
that the Mmcathaa used' to get from the bX Jaipur Government# •'
e^ v e rn>Be?>t » . So A nraiigB lb d e c id e d  to  . In b re & a e  th e . pi^es'suro,:' 
on BhambKu by making a d iv e r s io n  a g a in s t th e  B :t3apS ris* and 
compelling them; to  c o n c e n tra te . their re s o u rc e s  c?ir th e  defOxxce 
o f  -their 0wn realm*- -Accordingly, sundry and d e s u lto ry  
a tta c k s  were laiuioXied. a g a in s t .’B ig S p u r? \w hicH e f fe c te d  no •-.:'
conquests beyond subduing defeno el© a a till age s and the 
sixrromding corn-*fields#;; ..,- ... --hh
. The emperor JarsdnaXly came; to
on 'the/.campaign*-'hut'3as. the ;'MughaXs'• wererat^/bMs.timevfullyT /.
/ - . ;• , . .««-*. .. .. •
■ occupled with: the. Mar’atha'- war*' it was not until .1688 that :
;Bl;] apur.- Itself warfccsllgGd, .
‘.The city was now. in a lamentable condition* . aial /
• • who had for the last five-years* as. Vasdr* ; straggled
to reform’ the Government- and restore of tier and peace txf the f 
country* failed in' his.. attempt and ••left it in disgust# •{&) •„•!* 
His successor* Aga Khusrad.. died - after six months irw 
1684* . sikandar *I&11 -shah him’sblf was forced to uiidertako 
measures for the defence of Bijipur* In spite of Aurangg&b*s 
friendly advances* sikandarc ^Adll sh^vdeclined to. change : f 
his decision to support |$mmhhu. and-replied defiantly to all 
the 'Emperor*b pvertimrs * entreaties and; commands which he made 
repeatedly to bring him found to M e  side* This incident led 
to the . s^ge of Bljapur in 1685* ;• ;
At the Mughal Openuiiono languidly cdbrled ons
feu the Mnghalq iipAi fcivffiolohily O&perb and. alert In 
capturing forts by siege* She gtwieon* fighting on behalf 
■of.the wan no active and prosipf in tidMhg' sallies
on the besiegers that the Mugfralo vmPe unable to hem the font 
round and prevent all enbranae and o,s$it> ;
f£fco arrival of allies fro& the bemoan stimulated the energies 
of iho Ba j%5rls to ouch an octant that they wore able not only 
to create diversions in .other pact’s of the country but 
to out off the Mughal lines of oomrnnioation* 00 that the Mughalo 
bpgen to suffer fraii sgar&lty of food*. Had it nbt been for* the 
courage of Prince Assm* whq v;ao in sole change of the Mughal
forces* the siege would probably have boon abandoned altogether*
$he author of relate ri a touching
incident regarding Prince dauntless determination to
carry on the oiego at any cost* When the prince found hie
chief otocern. wavering-* he gathered them together and asked them 
roojly
if they wore/willing to co-operate with him in hie 
endeavour to'capture the fort of B'ijSpur* Ho added that no 
£ hr m  ho mid his two sons were conoerned they would hoi budge 
&& ihoh from their post of danger go long an they breathed *. In 
reply to this appeal ail the officers, cried with one voice and' 
apdnred the prinod that they were of gm mind with him and they 
would do everything for him and hie campa&gm (1)
When Aurang^fh heard of hie - bravery he.'pent'fresh '
pupplioo and roinforoemento to the camp* line nowu that the ’ 
jimperiali$t& had ciiooeoded in' mibduing the Ifarathas inspired 
the. Mughal army with how pool mud vigour to accomplish their : 
taahft- £n spite of the fact that the.J^ vporor arrived person
- 'V
on the aoone of the war and in order to accelerate the conquest of 
Bljapur took fho 'oommahd into his pvnr hands* it took full 
seventy doyo before the siege was brought' to a opnoiuoion*. When 
>t last-the city f.ollia its fall wan. not. duo to any organised 
aaaault t. Anrangsib*** grim deteivnindtion* coal and seJf^ euQrifiaOf 
combined with the ggt^mion ‘within .the oity* caused .the ..B^ JapSrSa 
' to loeo lieorti. Ihoy. felt that the s^Sdil Shah It .monarchy 'was ■ 
tottering to its fall, and that its oauae wan hopeless * . lb wm  
hardly a v/pree Jot for the puppet king to become the pen&tonor of
(X) MaB,air^ i^ 5lmjgIrx pp.# S63 *•
; s;
AurtogsJb: than -to. Xiw to too ptot&&£:.pf'bin own **egoats and ^ niaioto* 
to ■ ,%n those 4opiot^jo\:oi^0mdi^iQ^d'. the oity of B&jSpup foil 
into the hunto of,the Etlggalb oxid.0|l^d^|;ltho..2aBt of tho 
* Adi2' 5M.bI;S 'toltonB». ^ onounood l\i® htobdit&yy title < and too 
ihmio anti ihtow- hiraooif,, on top Mughal too
■ •;-Wqqtod..rhimtoito too.'totoi4§£&tion tod honour .duo.;.-- 
to hid rahh tod ototod him to his. eon in the opon BarbarV
■ . (x) ■ v Vito" ■ •■■■ : ; •'■ !; ■ ‘.
Bihtodto* a itoOponty at B^japhn wao#; howeypn* attached and ho wad
Xto - ■ . to* ' ’ • ' " to ■ >' -■* ■
Ultimately Xod - tony .into captivity,*: in toiclvho Xa^uiahod ■
■fto^ toon weary tooow until- at;. J-aat. ddato' noXoaaed.him^ . at the foot
of Battoa'font'-.whloh Atotoptb- waq tidying'to, paptufrO'* ' In drforonce ;
to' hie wishes' Iid:to& juried. in Bxj&pur noon, the tomb of Bhjfftoh 'FtoxmullEhf
’•bio npiritoaX prooopto^ *. ,
;BXjagfir,-tooh proaontod .a 'dismal.appatotooOiy an all,its former
g^todonr mid gio^y hact dopantdcU ’It !made too.seat,of a' • 7 ■ 
pa?oyin0ioX governor. fhe revenue of '.a, fcingdbm tod hotonger 
.qppht on..too; city m  it- had boon formerly* '.lioof .of too’noblemen* 
mdgndtoo and members of too royal familyi who -at tone time had 
qdonnod too -city with their pytotoae tod rotinttoaf had 
either dipappe^od or diod* Ttoe toer.o was to one to patronise 
and encourage the cultivation of ihb fine tote. tod,.ppatry*-,which hacl 
boon ■ f OBtorod ■ by ••tho^^;.;BhahI Icings.. otto too - nobXomoh' -of 'too ■time * itoo 
yours later more’- than half the pQpuloti.on -W&& sv?ppt tony by a 
; devastating plague 1 'which nemayetVtoa fevr.oultored laon who had 
survived .too ravages of time* tootooforth hjjapun lost all its .
hit **« * * * * * * *  *■*?**■* **# *»* <«-» * * *r± w - « *  Irw *++ «fc *K. t o  r # M  1* *  W*
(%) Stowto t U l O i - f -  DiMmSha BOS, ,f';
v2) -.BaBatlma SalatSn pp* .'45c < , ^
glory* oultiiro end fine arte* which.are stilltraceable, in its 
'numerous decaying but wonderful monuments and in it a soi&^incpiring 
mystical poetry, which ban been rescued from total oblivion through 
the comondable efforts of a few lovers of literature*
oohpxhoh of cooikty in A m m m m *s  rm n
f ■l .,V. * n i » . M t ,„ . ,11 ^    .n ... I  I M i " ,* ? ,  r -il n r r —— * • »* '    1 i ) .
i’ho .'aftermath-of A n tm $ z ih H  oonqnoet of the Idhgdom of 
$Sj§pur ia boon in the ntter desolation paid deterioration of the
’ - ■ , ’ i
people with its. attendant decline of the fine arts* • and* what io 
snore deplorable* in the lev? intellectual typo of the people who
■ {%)lived in those days * pOEiinatod by the oel£~su£fioiency of 
Aurahg&ib Who would delegate no responsibility- to hie eub^  
ordinates* the younger generation grew up without any initiative or 
ambition for progress* and with the lapk of leisure caused by in?- 
oessant warfare the culture of the aristocracy decayed* Along with 
it the intellectual level of oil classes in India sank to a 
lowar stage#. Xn the letters* anecdotes* and even'in the ivories of 
thoughfnl historians of the time - ample proof of the moral decay of 
the governing classes are found# iPublio -service was not open to 
talontod and woXX^ odiioabed people* but. was used as a moans for 
making provision for the. kinsmen Of the* nobles holding high 
offices« fbe decline, in mo#ai fone was most noticeable among
the nobility* who now gave themselves up almost • completely to ■
i
lu^ry ^ d  idleness* 'Ihoir horoma were.filled# kholr sons 
received very little education -and wore taught to have mi
V ;
inqr&inatoly-M&h opinion 'of thoir. own inportunoo*.
ffhe pjpttaro of the Mughal /Empire ,afc, t h a t , a . 
da&fr m& gloproy appoc^cnoo* hu&iry **&$$■ OFtoted. among tho 
mobility* • tho official classes wore. Ob dogonor&to thct bribery
anti Q0&mi>$%$n,M§v§ .rife ip .pyp^ y dcp^mont of ..tho ., statin... ?ho 
p3?0viptiG .kings hhd loft.the Mughal,empire? .without..arival but 
by the; end ..of AuraagcJb^s long reign' the .condition. changed
^Otigi^Obly*’. ; $ii^ . poultry Fun stepped in contusion*■■fihaoa..and
heart~rond|ng Moojjy*. . M . Fan drained by Aunan^ ibt0,,t7a3?n in the
BCoo&n emending oyer .^ .Xu^ 'ter 0# a. century*_ ®tp Mophiof dohe by 
bho.^ oratha raiders* thp- large number of oieges end the \7hoi0aal0 
banning pf hganm* combined to present a most desolate'scene* $h©
Ooimti^a. plight was aggravated by the ravages of pestilence* '.
e&eoooivo rainfall and floods.*- ?J?ho ponaantry in utter C&asperation
tools to robbery* fhoy ^oinocbibo tfanatboo in, their raids end,added
to tlao. orating ^ inonyf fbae iravQXXing{ became. tuisof0 and trade 
1 ■ ri?hia
vma dislocated* . -SW state of affair.© baddy affected;the 
village industries*. resulting in the economic impoverishment of 
tho country*
Sho aocimuXated treasurer of bio. micoetors wore utilised by 
Anrongsfh in oorrying on a ©orioa.-o# .in tho Bopoan which',
emptied tho treasury of tho staid* huFloaoness prevailed* X’ho
Governors of provinces could not suppress tho rebels and check' tho
\
growing unroot and political dinar dor*
lha last years of Aurangsib* a reign vmro marked by cliaor.dor ' 
and civil, war all round * Sho country was plunged into taipory
and bopatao a pros^  to spoliation*
11.
. . 0BAi>m ix. T w d i r
Sho following memoirs of brdu ppoio; have boon consulted in 
Collecting material for tho life and works of Qaal Hataud' Bahrl■ •*“ ' -t+*' t\
and !~ki contemporary pootp.s^
(1) MajmGa^e^^hhlqln
mb* British Husoum Add* 8923:
(2) X’a&ldra -o-^ Ali Btioain CftirdosJi ' •*** ^
MSi BiUi OR. 8108 ;
(3) .
By HavSb *Ali l&?sih3si Hian 153. B,B. Add Sy’319
( 4 )  ^ f c l r a - 0 - H $ iw d [
By Qhuleia BaodSnS Kwsli«i?x* MS, B#H. OR 830 
(B) piv§n*i*JeliS^
By Beni ^ Sroyan^ poetically suruaiaod Jcdian* .
M*s:* Add 84043 *
(6) Gnlnl ian-1-B ekhar *
* IT _f.L ~f l .'.T 1
• By :Havab Knhra'Aad Mustafa Ih&n Shift a.- MB* B*M#
DU 81G&* Also printed copy in my poaeoaeioiH 
( ¥ )  M a 1 ^ s 3 m > i*H ik a t ■
By MUhatiTOd QiySmuddSn Qain» composed in 1754 A*P*. 
MS.* India Office library p* 3582* Also printed copy 
in my pooseqaion *
(s) ?.tojifiScr%.gh8
. MB*,-.India Office library p. 8125*.
(9) Oulghan-»i-:iind .
By MifrsS *£u Is$£. MS, India Offioo li1»wy g, 3186
(10) Cvul 1st on eMri zn. . . . . .
Sa|(yicl'Ghul&a QntfeudcSh Bati^BeliXavI
(11) ^yy graph Bhflosra - „ . , ,
By Ehufe. Gaud bin Shavani :Oand JL&&S' ’V  *-| p^ lu.'lf *M|Wi
{i2) llib&b/ush Shttar$
By iaql Mir* • Published by tho Prnss
Bsd&m*- India* A ospy in my paBBOBoiou* .
- (13) fa^klra^o^Shn^ra^e4ird0
v
By Mir BaOaa Dehlavl* i?uh348be&- by. the- Ahjimiah-4**
lai^ raqqi'-o^ B.rdu • ■ A copy in my pDOsdssion*
’ <14) iul©hon^i»anftSr ’ (31130 ?) *
By -EhovSja Khan Hostel Aurangabad!* Bclitod by Bo^yid 
Kuhcihmad and published fey tho MaIrtafear*o^ XferSiSm*ia.*
' A copy in my possQBoion*
(lb) Damonintan^i^Shu^a
By fee&ataJ Hgrayan ■ Bhafatj* ■ lUblishod fey tho 
Aujimi^ irl^ ikin^ aqqi«o^ nrdntf Aur^gabackpoooan*. A
S S ,
, o.opy in $y posBoooion* .
(3B) $a^irn^0^B^iaru^o*-Bahnn
By m, A* JCJiSn (1389 A*H>.) '
(17-)' P ^ 4§fe BrdT(X088)
By Malmuid Shir&nl* 'Published by tho Aujwmap^i^
• XaraqqA~olUpdu fe^ oi?Q* A copy in  my possession* 
iW ) ferdu^Qadlk XX98B A*D»)
By B.^yid Sh.aiaBU'lllali. Qndirl*. published fey tho Taj 
• Press Hyderabad Booean* • A copy in my possession*
JXi
-
f  ' ;
. $y \' ..ifobXXahod hy ih'$ Hinem
■ Dsdtp. ^ ipG^%.do^aba^P^p^t‘if •
0} np,u|at til AuliyS-o if j Him*
By §^y54 -§hq$y QScli^ Ctf Ptifft&shftd • by ■ the
■B^ tf^ atti.^ XaliiS B?o0p ESipS^* (%3tB A#H*) '
My $ m  popy* . ,,•■■■
BAilRX :mp. BXB ■
geforo .writing ..j^ ytbing -abottt : w j  -kjLa contemporaries
it is. ‘hooeoeary to tofee steak of tho-pbureee' from which material 
o m  fee drami to form-an ootisa&te of the lives-®& ©ntBtandiiig. 
Pb^aotP^iptio^.' of thebe pooto* .
■ Accounts of the POOiO and ih & iv  ■ m vk$ o$m l>& .obtained- only 
from ie#/memoirs of-poets, • '- .
Urdu pootry v/ao designed on tho raodeX of Portion poetry and 
ao tho Urdu $a$fe&ras were .also composed on tho lines of Persian 
!l?asldras' *
Shp foot that b>du literature had reached & high level of 
deveiope&ont in the Peooan* may ■ load people to pro&umO that • the 
art of, fagldra v/riting had boon iiryoguo for long#:' Moreover tho 
encouragement and patronage which prdu, poetry received- from the
s ^
lAdii Bhahl • and Oath Shohf kings and tho pcpuiurity which it, 
gained in Clolidmda m & %*$arltf la. likely to strengthen tho pro**- 
stMpiipn*' Bui* so ■fax?* m  adthontib evidono©. Is. available to 
prove- that any ouph men&ira wore v/ritton in the Pepoan in thooo 
days nhoh Urdti portry woo cultivated*.
.Mfr c^Sr^ o HikSt neh^Bhu%rS is generally considered to. be 
tho earliest memoir of.prdu poets* fhe date of tho compilation 
of this. memoir-.is not. given# but it-can approximately he fixed at 
about 3L?S8 A«B*. by olo&ely. studying the contents of tho booh and 
taring into opnaideratiPU other relevant evidence* Besides the 
liikut uch^hu^arS*- • there ime another ftaoldrahy Patch *A1& &nr$eei'
at>,
which was perhaps written in tho some year* fhe Aujuman*t-^ ciraqqS-* 
e^0rdu has published the former, vrhoroao tho.latter is still un­
published* the MB# by i?aieh %li Gardes! to available in tho.
Acsafia hifrrary Hyderabad Deccan, and in tho British Museum (OR 8188 *) 
’third-' iWcltfu^etoBbhriytocat by O&ulptfrl* m® dotopilod 
two years -latbr* ' -'. • :
‘ - .' •&* the thi^d of tho #tbr- pehtury. ‘O^dttiatan^i^Siu^ara* ■
and i?8& irm n written. i n  addition ib
those ;juot mentioned, gp far 'ad we Imow those nrd/brly 
.membirn of tho Parly/Ordu poeta* ,' fhoy 'mx*® vj&itten 'oftor tho 
s&q&oI of tho' Dernier memoirs;# 1 ilio'.i^ iaonoo of Persian v m  so 
grout that those im a d im .two Litton in pore&un instead of Urdu* 
Ihese memoirs .do not throw m y light,upon the origin and 
development of Urc®* npr do fhoy give m  any insight into theV - * '
ohoraotnrietipa and tho teadoncias of the period* ' Urns all the 
bailout features i which oharaoforiee the literary history of a 
country and which should have been mentioned, are ignored? oven the 
Uiipeo* ordinary incidents of tho poets1 livea and the dates of 
their birth and death are not up ornately recorded* fho aim and 
abject of the writing of memoirs is to prbpare an ontholbgy con-* 
Oietihg of tho phoic.bbt selections' from the warlso of various poetsf • 
Both the 0ioibht; and’^ Qdorn ‘writers.of tho %du i'abkirao wore' 
merely content with giving ■meagre information by way of intro* 
duption withput mentioning all tho.relevant faptov '®hid‘WhO‘ oil that 
rad cpnbiderod to be nbpods.ury in tho art of f osslrira writing %
“In most oases a io in  alphabetical, ordoj?#
but gome. of the A?pitere: hayo, hot. $ m n \kept. ihlokr&or .'In view*. i'hey 
have jhmblod together poota of various places and .of various p.eHo&cw 
.Of - all the ,i£ the only TasJdra whioh
the author too divlckd Into..three periods* (!) early# (?) middle,
&nd (s) modern .end has arranged the poets . accordingly*
With -all .their impo^ootionci end .shortcomings* the. memoirs 
of ifrdu poote# .monfioued in,the Hot on p* IX#. su?q the only 
■ Bonppoo from which no' con &ntr,oan material* fhe^e la. nothing else.
., .on? which wp can fall -took for holp and gigLtianpo .togarding the life
@*r • '
mxd ohanaot^intioo of poets Of a particular periods While doing so 
we have to bo Vos?y careful end oatitiono in sifting fact from fiction, 
booaiteo some of the wMters have imduXy lavished praise on some 
poets opd have xmderx-abed others whom they did not. like, without 
f ovulating any adequate Xftetory ox^ itiolam on their comparative 
merits end demerits*,. '
Moot Of the-' *. wore written by pooto living “in- the •
nonth of :Xix|ia> so they wore not in oloeo contact with the poets 
. who flourished in' the ■ Beeeun* i?tot Is why 'Only a very few 
poets. of" the ikecen have boon mentioned- by Mfr Hexoun* i$ t f rfuql Mir# 
Fateh O^desSi' Mir fh$J X>i$f * tm A  an&^btkl Huiyl* They - 
do not OOem to have token any pains to gather adequate 
, aoeounte of -tho. ppete whose memoirs they prof ego to pliromqio* HaJTyld
Muhammad#. in ,hia introduction to Oiiiahasi^ i^ hiftan (page 8) says that 
wlien the two early faeldto-whit ore* Mir- $aq£ w t& and Fateh %ti-
17 *
. wero ..engaged in the coi^llatioh of their roepootivo 
^ajtoras# . they,: tome in, qpniaot .'With; one. Soiyid J. *t?2flut *
who had qome to vBoihi. on a. visit from-hip native place. in the .... 
Pqocan and had hie note hook with hiaa in which ho had jotted down 
a number of rtr&y couplets of the Beooexii poets whoxa ho appfctoiaied* 
iliis oonmion^ piaco book was shown to ^ tv- and gtirdesl Who copied out 
those coupioto of the i)o‘ooahi poets- with -their names and a meagre 
account of their.lives*' it seems pro'bablo that they* v/ithout 
making further enquiries about the pobta* Itoorpox’&ted the conploto 
and the accounts in their rcsptotive meiabiro* '
1 fho following poets are generally mentioned' in these ■memoirs 
Written in the north of -India:?ali* 4Aji0*. Siraj*.. PaUcl# Acad and 
Ahmad* • by Qafra hSxdpurl*- Gamaniat^i^hulra by
ffhafxq AufengabSdC and Oiflghan^ it-GuftBr" by .KhavSja Khan. I|amld Auraztga-* 
bSdS have boon discovered end published during the course of the 
.last-throe years*- fhe writers of these three memoirs. \7or0 all
foooahls* It might have b.oen exacted of'them that they would give 
fuller accounts of the .Daqqcuii poets than those pecox^ ded by the ineinoir 
writers of the north of India# tot unfortunately they too have not done 
full justice to all the oxxtstondihg -ppotrm fho ($tfllqhan^ir0ttftar. 
has chronicled only brief fetches of the lives and given poems 
of thirty poots in ‘oil#, including seventeen toucan! poets* A conoid- 
ox*sblo number of first rate poets, ouoh as d'anara*. i^toddin^UcT#
Wajdk ^^Bahrx# Hurl and ffjgbe&it find no place in the book* riimilarly 
in tto9ani0tto«:USto&a and Makhcan^i^Hikat many of the Decoani poets
havb not , been mentioned* ' . .
XV/o books'published §-.£m years, ago,'..inr Hyderabad* one fry • • 
Kaq&itcldSn HSolmai Called. ^Dcvfcan m^PrdSf -md' another ;Urdu**a- 
Qddxm fry ShzmsuilSh.Qudlrl alone oontalr spmo reference to bahfl 
and a torn of his- oontompororioa* . From 'those' the Informrtioh''
• atmoria©^4 0 •.follows.toy• fro gleaned*- . ....-■•■
Cl) was 0x10 o f  SeJp?$*& contemporaries^ ' ,M $ name Was •
MuljeaWaad *AXl#; Ho faa a reoi&oni. of the it ie not
yet Im xm where ho lived*' Ho m p h So certain that ho' was alive during -
■«. > '
the qdnqneet. pf the Doccan fcy-Anrtngsib in 1707* - He loft 
. behind him.the following vrorfcd's* • -y > . . \ -
-'(a) ,SL§^ t:ti5 ?B2Sl5 5 , 'Xn/the reign of MlnHo.oto.ldqiix* .ruler 
0 f / J M M ^ :(3fi8r* 307<t)» is?hli«fc0. ;Qto<S>^  a Pe»46p pyoop-rbMk . .• '
wad bitten* containing varioiic kinds, of-, ot.oriee and • •;anpodoios»
One'of those stories? about F&QOPhSix* \mn rendered tn  ’
Urdu poetry by A^jic* A mamiaoripb of ^ £jia% Mam^avl ia'pre*
served ip. the India Office library and: containc about 400 .-A -
couplets <* Xt was composed in 1080 A4>* $he date is given in
the colophon* -
■#&) QioOa-o-hEX^ o^ Q'aidxai^  contains the lox^ e-ctory of Lgl* eon
of gumurtud ghtli of Bengal and tonhar* daughter 03? JavdMr? Shall
of ifeglha* Thin story has been,pulpliehed in' Bombay*.- Gsroipri do
■ X&esy hac pimmwiaed it in French and hah published it as an
appendix to hie .Hiotox^ y ;of .Urdu l&teraturo* •
(0 ) ' Qioaa^i^allk^l^lor . Xhia etOry is aloe rendered in peoo&ni -(
Urdu-‘poetry fry Its opening line ieV- ^  Ly
■ | ... ri . \. pOp?*-xT-* cWy ^ .^
(l) Urdu-o-Qadlm by HhomeullSlx Qadrl pp* 84 ** 86
Ibid Oaroi^n tie faeay vpl X p* 188 *
39 •
. .There io another fSjia who.w&cpa contemporary of Satol* Bis 
nm o was ffetf /fhll alias Mir&SI* ..Mir '$&ql Ifir* Htof£q 
Aurangabad!#, the author of Tuhfat and Samxcl ’ Aityang&uHdl
havp. recorded hhoir personal knowledge of him* Mir m% M m  In 
-Delhi and hoard him reciting hie pease? •■ From Delhi fljle wont to 
Burhlnpurt . Mir confesses that ho does not Irnow .toything mfcrd 
about hiau (?)*.
.; BtofIq Ammingabadi met him in Hyderabad (peopan)m& thought 
much of him to a poet of varied attaitaspntn.* In M e  Baskina'w—P
Oamaniatan^i^Shuarl 'gage 463#' he aaye that Hhore is not a eixiglo
poet in the Dqgouu who could surpass him in poetical gifh*n . He 
was an,OKpellent chronogram writer* (3)*
fhe hlvthpr -o*f" TuMai.;ueh^hu e^ra,. (an ttnpuhliehod MB* ;ln the./. i * , •
Asafla biH\W^qtiofo<J. iri. the footnote of' OiilahanM^ Unftan). soys 
that- Khan ftSjis eapip i^ oin Baikh to India in. the reign
of Anrang&Ih. and m n appointed m  officer In the court of 
dhaBlu^ t'Min1 jihdn Bahadur* He ppneidpred, jie a high^plaee poet, 
who wap capable of witlng various kinds of paome mid was an 
adept in the composition of chronograms* -He composed poems
both in Persian and Urdu and a Divan *
V  0- ■
r
(?) . Hikatuah BhUaim pp^.iQB * 103 
t cvtv c
(3) G^ ranjlobun Bhuaru*
&  . ..
y { ,t$ /* + c r '»V ^ V >
i z y y ^  Ac
+/j? u y y ^  L j > y ^ r . V j  y<o i
■ 80 v
H ^ a , A ^ r ^ g l 3 ) $ d S %  y & r e i w  i n  d i f f e r t o t  f r o m  ' t h e / f i r a t  
three olmniqlorc:* . Ilh. w .  that. fejis..ferried ,<m fr&to, ir*. 
duj^rdt ana rQOdived fin^qial .ass.lstanqe from Its tovornort 
, f f a l | y u * d  D a u l d  t o o n  B i o  t o o i n o e o . f a l l o a * ,  •
;, H o  w a g  a  q n i . g k ^ v i t f o c . t  p o e t  m& mu% o f  M g - g o n p l o t a  - a o n *  •
Y O y o c t  . a  d o u b l e  m e a M n g *  H o  v / a g  o v e r g o ' . i o . r o o & i i n g ' & i a  q o d p l o t a  
t p :  h l g  f M t o d a  a n d . '  a d B r i r e r s * '  H o  '• a l g o . ,  . - o o i & p o & e d  h o m o  u o d o f t a d  
Q d ^ i d a g * ; ' H e  h a d  t a " M s  c r e d i t  a  S f y t o  I n ' P e r g i a n  a m r t o a S '  w h i c h  
contained $oto••purely'-Biticft rhymoe algo*; /: (l)
. / S o t o  ■ g p o p . i m e x i B ' o f 'Mg p o e t x y  a r e  q u o t e d  b e l o w
■ * w *V iC^ c ^ U ?  U b^y
' U ? r K s 2 ~ > j j +cJ O
s
y*
y r r  oy- ^ gj>wj
L v  S ^ c /  3> ° U  Otr' ^  ^  d ^ - i  o  W >  ^ 0 ->f
y +]y r t ;  v J e f t > ^ £'-' ^
-i./ ff  ^  y x '  t l  frti'
. >5* . . .  yy i y  i ‘ •<*' y/  O  >; ~ ,y
to ^  ^ cP ^  ^ ’t'O ' v i ^ c j ^ ^ r ^ o
• (J) 0ultoan^ i#Cytft^ r pp* 08 * 6S.*
(i)  J * (abort M98)> . hame.'tog Hfejj&jVXlu^ armaacI Amin.
Bcvrondergd-Xilgtff? hnlMMia.Into.M h l nl Urdu vdtoe/in X©7 iUD*
$xy&b> th#oSr. fpavp. :.-fcc#?l?ejafcpf 40jBpioteci'.hig IfatoLagan.,'17001 &**>*»' %%%p A*H* 
Sr:f;'-Bprenger etaito in-Mo oafaiegud that he'm ® a copy of thin 
:Ma..in.the-iitoe^of •■ xt odatMtocVSOO ^ a&oa
arid-'itg op.onlng line roii Bg foHov/S'W ••'•<•* • V /....■ ■.- •-
$0: mite mother .took called Qitoa*i#Ato BhahmE* a oapy of
V- ll* !.-  ^rij -^1.. ■. j l- j I  itfi) y  T"* i \m,
this MS* is pretortto In.'the India Dffiee library* from which the 
foXXoy/lng couplets are quoteM*
J=~ z / y  ( j ' y  y  r  y  u / y
^ j .  j ^  u i u - y y * -  ^  <•>-'
y * £ - 1 b-j, g q tl/ r~'' f ' y - )  r*~ < y  u y y
O  \ ? y y u / ^  c r U  c T u v V  ^  t iJ ^
. > y  ]- *  ^ < y  +" v ^ ~
(3) Zouqt (about 1098) His. tt&ue was SoSy&a Shah Hucssfclii.
Jhuqi .and the title conferred on him by .his- spiritual guide wad- - 
Bahrt^X fxrf'gn-(f3ea of HTItoom}* - Ho had, a religions bent of mind?
(4) Sprengor p go?-; UrdS^Qadim p.* §8*-
B6-.
t t o t •,%&<» w ; a m m tie®*. : po.ms'
■ : ; V ' / ; -  •' . •'■ • . ■ ' ' ' ' /  ,  ’ ‘ -  ' . -  • • : i  : •• - i  . ' ’i' ‘ ' /  ;  , = -  .'• '• V •.
, "V .‘ J v j - - , ; .  V \ .  y  ;  . ' . ' „  ; v ... ; , V y  ' . *  - ’ ■ - ; : . • :. , T v  ... - . .  , . ■;■.
him.. /■ ( B#hto*- JetoVdrt j3M that he had the $i>*
i^ivSng;i n tfeq paten, hf\h#iehh tod;gociil,dari?M
: ('; The; follomng Xlhoa are tooted frpm ones of his-Jiavpiym 
'$rtotoyed;in ’ , ...
c y o y  ^  r y y  < y  ^y  ^ . V s
< y {  U x f  ^  y >  )y r > l j  y  c r  X  < q -  t “
t o  < y  c j y * &  <j*?) > l 5 9
c r u s - . )y  s y
>,) / f  ^ ~ j> c r  1 ^  > r V  < j * j y t
^  s' 9 1 /  > (
C/bf jS> c > *j \l I
y y  u J i r ' t  f U  u j y  £; ck >  - t f V L  ^ y t y >  <zj_ 1 cp J> 9 _>
( a s i xn 
€ijklrha# aa 'Ahmad'df , In. tohthto mOmcir
.^ UghrShd^ dra;:(ihd|ai.Offioe^m%:$ $ ho;:ia totoMheC4h iiMhs,- * - 
'toacrdingrto;'thid 'm0tolr,MB:n(V0d:whB hhux^aa- /', 
Atoai'; * ' -' -Shafiq - AufaiifSbad^ : tongiderg ;hfm a.- poet ‘ of high'-. /' 
'hhder. who. wrto: tm ®a. model Of: the 0id;photg.f Mjr Hoaah gimply,. -
Contents Mmoolf :v/ith remarking that ^ ho lived long ago and
nothing''more.Ae..'known.,'bf .Irlmfr\:'-. ■ ': v •;.... .
•'■"'■ Mir faq! 'does not any. 4 word -about -him tot - quotes''more 
of hie verges than' of ottorsv Bomd of'them'are as 'follower'-.
■- £ .. Vatl of/.felur,* .£1707) .to&mj^ uXl|h' Qadirl calls him
^f&li Dcddiall »n .Hiq. iiame'v/as Bo,3yid Mtotomiad FMyhs f ■- MnlXE 
■Mulj»aaci Bjcjir- $gth writ 00 in the introduction-of iilratul Ofona^  
that- he w&3 & roMdont 'of- to.idr; tod fXouninh'e,d,.':4hV;Uig. thgr rolgn 
of. An.rangelb < ■ ■ Her. wto' atooiirtior.-of :%vab<- MhasM.-Khan':of ■' Bdtgato 
An the Htobsiu' 'After' tomel'lmo lie' travelledto Ka<g$p&:.( now in 
the-Madras i^osldonoy) where-ho was Introduced.- to' HavEh'fAhciul 
tiaj-£d'Ehan* BhbtrttoM that distniot# who. approplated.-Ms * poetic • 
gifts'tod appointed him on of fit or at sidho^ * the fortress' toieh 
is 'X^ totitoitoly' mtotlono'd by" Ibn^ilohitl. in-the epilogue of M s . 
*Fhul Ban*1* .. . . ' . . '  . . . . . .
fall seems to.'have boon- a.prolific writer» for'two of- his 
three known work's too ewbrutoMatoiJy. bulky *
' ](a) ■ Baton iktdam*.; ?Ms MaanavI'Is hot ortont* gpnengor 
mentions It In M s  catalogho. as having boon preserved in the 
iibptoy of the. kings of Oudh# It dealt With the lava story of 
Queen PadmSvat 'and' Hatto Htot Baja, of -pit tor* $.hf Maghavl ’
contained about 4000 couplets .tod had,400 folios?
Bhamsullah QEMr.I'.hto quoted the following. vtotooy: from the 
preface of FacMhvat in the. Ordu^e^QadSm p# 89 * and does not men** 
tlon wheho ho came across the book*
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•*/ v t o  C J  O (cT o ^ > C -  4 .
(j ^ C / ' ^  * ( S *  J +~ <J ■? J  s 2 ^ )  ? l L J y  I
£j J> ^ I y  ’t' QJ Sj> Is {Joy*
<l y  ) yy^' P  _ > *!' V *  ^  Cto t ja s i j  t  C toto 'Ad=,t' t o '  ^-»*
y  £ y y  t o ; y p x  >) ■ *"
^  t; c y y  X  5) ^  ^ 0 / o ^ t o  c»to
(0 H yy  cissy<z^  - Q Jy  ^  ^ •
(b) ^ ftaugat ijd^ Blrahadaf > (8 ) M b  &0$ob& "ittfe fefcpn j>t&feM.$bQ$ 
aqyonsl tiiao,£3 and there in & gepct MB# ,pg Itrtt ihe India 0£fise ■
..$&$ ddt&' b£ the t&ah. $,& .giyen ^ .'3tfS0’--Av®r :in, the 
■.' 'virjj^ a^^S- bh& t)nblia.hed-4£py ?a$#$;thp date 1707 A.D ‘
V'nXtvn in  'b&u$& ma’% $ & § . • : I
'‘ ihdjame'title* It tog ale0 celled Mi *
-llajitGTOii. I'b'.te- roepyded Itn In tile .$pc&elm 'Atbrary (aoe
oat^ -sue!'Pi>'7i&t>f:)» -■■ ■.• ..
QMi^I GtatPa In ,91* that
t?otp/,;a.booh' 'o^ 'Hutt^ tet aiso *• '. it eentaiTO £8 -hands; and . 
eaeh baad eonaieta ot toa^'dipttohe^ - -?hp raollpwing -li^ os >$&& •
■ cruotM- 'by M$ai> .
(8$ B’oatjay aOliion 3li9i A*H*
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$} .ihtbodnetion -to M&^ gtrfl dlneh l>v' $■
*?/ 3 ) ia n te tn a h  :0htiiiadd'Bp^bay e d itio n  1B9X &&%. 
3) Orat-e^cTSi p $!♦.
t I
Aahhaf', {about 3# 16 )■*. Sciyia A&hnaf ,.is Om of the
goadvpooto Pf thio potfiotV ...3fta>& bin intoooo 4dyoiion. to.tho
■ Kh&Hfaand Ms. nmQmnpvp m & bio ;&w*tau&& . $oi$>a$oc|
. in their honour it tmy $ofoly bo.itorrod that,bp m $  a rfctout ■
4P 1
Bhfa.i ■ Spmo of his pootiPal po$pQ0iiions and prddpryod in tio '. 
4bitihh M$*- Md &8$d' and tho. Bdinbwc»b ihdyOrsiiy hifcipapy*
■ iii.a y^ rii’s do apt ihpm m w  WfibVon: t o  lifo* • Bpyoiigob.montipna' ’
in, t o  OOtalogijO that hp vms a oOntmpprary of Vail and'nothing 
1 ■ ' ~ *-* . *{^  ^
'^ ;■ ■ :oisd'*r. ■ghafib'An^ angahadi aiOO''ao^.QM^atoo ^ this neagyo informs,
■>,/, ■•';• ;; ^btion^ and '.ggotog,-tgo,QQUplofot*- , /
O VwCrt,"rf/|F y< ' Iyv/*'- /  - ^’— - <A/^ ^  (^ ^ ^  _ I •
o  y[ t y y  r  ci y * y  jflj-t 'fey, <y°
' %%p' $fcdl ifob. dono not $uy a ^ om about him. hoyond quoting 
■v (3}
tho foiiov?ing.'yerso^  _ _ :____ .^. t ......... ...
> L>y~ y y  ( j j r  s ’, y  ^  c y y y e f  ° K- -"
■L- (£ > y  S ~ y  ( J  y  *  y ~  ~ U <-*' ^ J) '
  M  ... .    -   - , — --- ...
BpmSd Anh'angSha® pays that, his pm®. vma Hu^ &aad-. -ifehgaf 
and'hio nom. do ptono nap A|hrh£* M& $$& -a rosi&oht :of 
ip am  -a diooipio- of ,rnm^n® giftod.with.pnot&O'. '.
,|0hihs5. M s  atyio.tno- florid*., hip po.o&o -m'& well J m o w fte.tho
{i).!h?da 8hatoj$»a:'m j X Q f i t *
\B) 0aiaaoisf &o.*i^ £j^ ara p* 35* 
3j;|ihat:bii'gtegna:p4- %$$« - 
•i.) .Snishan^ i^ nftSh pa 18 .* 13#'
ho. hto. toft to. o&ooitoni p ly m  to 
nig :, toodit f ■ ' too toito^ ing, aouptoto ‘too tootog hy
---- y  - -----7 -'- y  s 'r f
UA ^ [
J  j> CZ- ✓ /
-  - o r ^  - , ---------- ' ;c'
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Cc> <^ 'X- ^ S- tyvC
■ (?) talf tontosShadi ■ - ( M W  •*■ Kttto:*JW) .- . . t o  tho toolo.. , 
'#toSP-4f Caivhani poots toppa to none op toil loiovm au Vali of 
totonig&hSd Bocoto# #41 too ftoxtipin nPitonO Of Onto popto* whether 
hdiljhg toom- too ^ tooto && too torto of India* havo notipto 'hto 
in tooto’IaSttrto and yot none .0 to tops* noo-.4Moo'odod.to ^ atoontog 
4d#toatn tod. autototto i^ o??matton ^ gtodtoii Mo $i£o* noiigion 
tod travels* 'His >toie -is stiXX shrended iirr^ yoitoy*.. There 
are no. too memoir wpitOns, who too a&£00toafeout .'!$-& potooot.
t*> *“ $ 'name* ’ ' Ono oaXto hi# jitomsudtUn*, enototo to.totoX H$x<3n 
■ m to-tod aio.ntip.na M m  m  toXintoln. tod a Itorth toirto M e  
np&o-wan H?j^ £ %Xi* '
•••ilil q$ them agtoe toont M & . no#,, da which they toXX
toXSX H&uffix ■ too to Hgptorto^  #; too totopt. editor.of bis oomidoto 
pootlaaX norM* .nan nof^lnf oootod in M o  ondoayoppo to 
sotolo/.tontoovtoaiaX pointo toeptottogMe I-ito*- religion and ■ • 
iraveXa*
He- in j.' however*- of opinion that y&x$nah torn in -idfiB in
'/btotoiob&i 0oaato.ah4. diod in X74& in. Alma^a^whore hi® 
tomb Is 'Oiiil preatow&*., .:.,, . ■. . . . .: -.
■fho author -of in #f opinion that ?alS travelled
In top north o f India Only In the tlto -Of Aurtogsib. tod >• not in. the 
re fg n -o f Itotom tod'Eito* . nto In  tto.a.QnrsO'of th in  to lo toory ' 
ttot ho, paid a- yihlt to toihi toore'he stayed fan soma time’.tod • 
toetclo the 'ootontottoah 0  the itoOto*. • Shin' in  One of the
'retooto .^hyi 0  a l l  top  pocto#;,tfilS ‘t ss poeto toa'oo w a il l& M n  in  the  
tof'to otolnhih tod. uotload by-.alt the laj|atoa'Wpto.ora of that • 
■■tototry*'- His visit-.to -SMM $&#• to. tor toitiy&Vion ' '
■ofbgfdu poetry in the '.north of, India whoha most of tM- poetd till 
toon -pompoeecr ihoih'poems,'in iMtolto.r'- ■ St Mm- tMife' aontaat' tiith' . 
y|ll'/ ’'ttet mh40-tto poeta of ■fohthorn 'Xti$$%•,#oi£lito • for the ‘first 
tim e 'too immense 'p o to iM X Itito  o f tto 'H rto  Xtoguago' no' a to h io le  o f 
poetioaltooiapoaition^  ' ; * *. .•
from a eSeeey study of $€$%*# Knlllyatt -one ami gather ■
to ■' ’ ...'.'.■
intomal oyiionto w  too off Opt tout ho Wto-a.oohattot fr&ypller
and tout iio’yioitoi a nhtoor of nitooo in toeb as
B.htot'and. Ihmidabad* fho faof'to&t b.O W 0 Q  .in praise of
• ..... 1 ■ . *
■gitoaf," tod- dosprlbod if s Oapial tod -ecOnomiO' odndiiiaii> Oheto that
iie.liad.to Intitimto.Imowlddge of’the pito’e'whiph to'otoSdhbt have
' aototohi. Mtiiouf toying rOalded ttof e * •
A proof of hfs toying lived in is"that toe spent some
portion of bio oitoeiif life in, Atoad&tod where ho beams a
Spiritual thlneiplO Of gbab HOrutoin* who bad his ..ffired abo'dO there
Boe';pagO.;i79. h KuiliySb VMS J^ tortogatod' edition).*.
,v.‘That, ho wm a haMi.aUC .ancl.bot a.diijrltl by dodaont Is proved 
conclusively by the following couplets in Ms toiVlhi
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Thore in m m  differonah of opinion about faXito religions
creed* as lie wrote verses both in praise Of the four JgjalTfas.
and offkll end hie deooondenfn*.. Hie devotion to . the former reveals
that ho was a follower pf the Hutml . creed* whereas trip encomium
•of'Cli 'and the 10 imSae pointe fo. his leanings towsmds the- gMa
pe'ot*. Xhip controversy can be net at rest* by the pimple
consideration that, if he -WPrO really a Shia* he would hover have
gone to Shah Hur*uddln> a well known gufl. teacher of. the Sunni sept*
and begged of him to accept him as a spiritual disciple* It
#* -
in an indisputable' fact, that no $Ma ip over known to have 
joined the fold of a Sunni Plr mid Vice. versa*;.'
vfas really a. piaunch Sunni and a devout follower of the 
BahravarcS school Of .Pplriiuai dlspiplihQ* , .
SI* ■ •
7;Hg:wrote vetoes In. honour.ofma.todtols tototototo btotoco
' -'’ i i V  1
£  *r f ■’All-,1b oXMtoi by theJfuslM to be the originator, mid ..
pioneer of .tbto.Bufi peat, in It In ihtoofoto .the. houndto
reiigioue 4uiy of pvory _ 88f£. ptot to i W  his tribute of praise 
In. hototo- &% All tod bin dotootototo,*.. 'Thin oxplaino .why’ in 
Vail'* o -Divan* oonploia omho^Wto '%h$ eulogy of f&ll tod Ma family' 
too found;#. Ahoau MtotoraVl lito a high Opinion of Vall’o Xoarnito*
llo tM.nkO' that %Xl was WollryotoOcl in: An told'., mid Potoito l?roppdy ■
and adopted that -oystM fto hin HrdH tototo> Tlflo- e'sbiiaat© of
Ahoanis Is.fully borne out by.?aXl*a oonpXata in  hidX£ulXiyEi*' ; <
Vail was an aoooitrpliohOd poet* Ho .Wtoto eytoy'kihd of
poetry.* o'omo tofoop in Mo KulHyat 488 'QridsV'f’'»atditoM* ■
i. ^
; &8 miiliianmas> 2 TaU;]i toncls? 0 c|aoIdaG* 2 masnavfp* S6' toatraino * 
d qit^ ao and 40 tida.ooilatoous ooiipioto^
-Some topepimtod of. ValJt'o poetry 'are .given below;~. . , • , •.
. tv <■ ( a / <_ /*’-* ?  J~T~ ^ci7 "
■*  ^. —7—tv a 6
y  ^  f- 0 a-7 yx ? y
^ 0"v^_y 6^/ C  t o ^ (y^. !*■ >>.
^  ^  ^  -V7 d   ^  ^ a * — v .
0
' f ■* Q _^vV ' ^
t o ^ O L t o "  / a >  < jJ (s a l-' + c t f /' ^ c j y ~ d !^  °  f L ' ■ * '& * '&
ix >  i <~aT u < j j \  ° a  +  c s * ' nvv ^ ^  ^  t
('I )brdu^o-Oadl# pp 00. 2.99* H$a? Has to 804* 0ulah&nM*Bintt p* 170* 
(i) Gul«o-Raria p* BE* . AbM^Oy&i p* BO# GuXtoan*i^ (luftto p*; B* 
co mir fadT p* 94* O^umaMdtlKrivBhntoa xj* w i*
'v; ■ " l > u    a ^-v
( j  ? I o o _ / *  j > ;  o j7  ) y
( _ s y  c r  o-r^ /Vo / ^ /-v cS-7  u -
40
i sJ * ^ 0 0  0  0  0  U 0 - £  L zy f U- J>J> <C—
1^  v y ^ ^ y t y y ^  ,=_ , +  / l > y ? s j o
rt <_X~ 0  \j?.Ls+ ^
(a) Vajdi,* name was Bftggr \%jllmclcllii*.. • fle’tms a
resident of EtoUful' ‘touL was a follower pf the Sufl'oreed* Ho 
■\irtoi to ''tothor' of'''odVtoMfda8iiav£o in Bafelumi .Urdu *. ■
i^~ j
■ "■ . /(a) ■ MognaVS••‘S§[£h~i4J my*i?ig5f : Xt Is-, tobulky volume and '. 
vms''.Qpmi)dSetV-in lXi& AH  ^1738 -A*D* The Rato Of'its composition 
is. 'toaertainod frto'the- chronogram of, two words
: in Uia.,lutrodhctioxx fo this Mp^ navi-'.Vajdi' relates the .
j * *
following aneo.doto whiah Xod- to:.its composition.*.^  Q'm® ?4jdf
i» *’
paid: a visit torUhtovar: wherotoo'Wto tot eying-v/.ith "om of -hi® * 1 
friends*- who was -a' oRiMtualXy^ ftnaod- man- and whoso
■' opiritu&l $uido*- -Shih :|§diq - Was staying. with -.him-in . those 'days *
.During the ootooo-Of - his ■ cpnvorontioni Dhdh.^ndiq related m - .- 
Interesting qtory to- -thorn’ tod- asked %jdI:,tQ'-.trtooiato'it-into'. 
DtohtoJ vorpo* • ' Originally %%%&- etoy wto'-writtei-in Persian*-
i-i 'i.ii.nlit , i *  .; ii*1iri1r .-, >i“ - l  ~.:n‘~r;;.V .~i~-ri--rrffiri1 j J-■~‘r--'.r:i t  *• r r . h 'f  •*'“• 'V t1'>~ |~.‘lll1 “.' ' f ' *' >l’1' l rfV,r1h f c A i wt-*^ *>,iMj -^i-t,^ tit i; r ^ ' '‘'hA““l*'t''>—V “'V.tH*-*-r— ■».•.*. n..., . . .. <. i. . .*^ .
f(l) Dnid-^ o^ aciim: pp.98,f 94* ! ‘ ;
' Dtoan'Ho^ -’Drdu pp 7 * 8
j^ )paftohl b£o5..oghama*■ 1% Is .a.metrical irtosiation of
Shapth' Ptoidu*dd.Sft ' *Aitaria Musn&Tl'^ontiq at fair# • The oOnoittdlng
/  i  “ J*'!i,T*1 M  Wl1 .44
-liIHBS. JVtlB A£5 EQU0SJ3**
 ........ 7""-"'•'■"   ' /     ~ ^
( 0  0  ( k c k 1 +  c-S '0h 3 /
;  0 k  G, c* 7  ! 0  r  ■>
J ,  0 O ' *  U  f- ^  L>C.JJ v-c^  u> gir^
r  o ^ C y  t o 0
0  '  (-0  b j  *£0  u  b' to ( ^ ' c 0  0 y
^ J-? <J •JV-"t ^  <_V  ^ cJ-^ '~ 0 * k 'k >  ‘^ j r ' ) c s k
JG) Gi ^ -0 ^ -' J f- ^ - -  j yjV <^ y>
L J  ?  ^  +■ ^  CvCT <-# v 1 0  y k k ?
. (a) Maariavl Tuhfa-^ *ltolq5>' It is,also.a irtoelatlOn of
C U s  ^ . ^ .. . -. ■ - -. \_ r
Bh#kh Fatnido* cklin A^ttar- a PorBian HpohaVi Oul o Humus which -IdJLV*'’™*’ *»t* ' ** w ....».,.»•— —■
also oallecl Wicrau-HEtiia*1 .
. The foilovrxng two linos arc from this Maoimvx quoted'by
, . * *  ■ . —  ■
  ’ . j&iumsn* llah...._•_.._.....  _; ............................„
ok^ - —J } 0 * / 0  7 <L)0 0  ^ lkt-2
a* t o -  0 0 0 ^  o ’ (- > t o 7  -,xt  l j ) y j ^ ^  ( J 0  U f
   .. .      _ _ _ ; ’ ■' ______
totimsulialt .QudArl oays'"to the 'page $8*- that, this
■fi*» >h^ w Ik




was eoiaplotpd' In. &74Q- &«&* flic ■$$ its* $ ’
p.ompQ.aiiion is put stn- a oliuooogpss thues* "
■ ..._J.."....'— -  - ■ Z f >  7 ) <s£-o
6 v r ,  u *  ^ ____________________________________  : . -  : .-■■ . • - ; ■ ■  ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ; — - :
' '-She fitfsi $w? lines of this M'apaayjj one quoipci below ; ^
c j  ^ u- / cJ ^  U r  c/-* ^  ^
( j j r ^ 1 0> j?d J 'ir  fo ^ L>^  fc',C>r^> ^
-cL- ( ^ O  I ^  — ' ) ( j— ^
< 3 ^  ^  l>f ^ 0 >
O  Cj>^y^/p^ u  M -y *  LJ +  cJ ^-fC J j/ % , y  1
LrJy *4“ ^  ^  ^
.Sff&U M&-HaOaii In Mb 
-VA$$& hailed. 4*?cwv Byde3?aba&(l>&Gpn&)$ Ho beoamP on orphan'in M o  •. 
pauly' phlldliQOdf Ho woo loved and befriended by■ M s neighbours* . 
•$hen ho attained hia majority ho fell In love with ulfehdpome ginl* 
&$m% liis'dayo In Bighe and Im30niai.ipw»- and wandered ahqut liho • 
fcophy& and did not. atop in one plane. . lip violtpd BhghjtahS^ abgd 
with palttoij*. ■ Hp.'wao'Ondpwed with pathoo ami composed
eloquent vennae* May 0od bleap him*^  t?) I’he following .oo.npXeb Is
I5*. 0«
o ape® tu 40,
written by tea? •
l  /  ^  ^ J’ -r a
xp% Maidi^afe*%rHibat on pagO' 7 ,h,m repeated the
above mentioned information’rego^ clid^  ifeStU • ...'■'' :. . 1 '•
•. ghasneuiXSh Qidlri h&& .also, porro.boratod it in- hie ••^rdS^Qadim ■• 
and soys that. Kg&cl w&$ o, contemporary of ?dli. Mrhaid*. So doeo 
•_ Bhai£q AurorigSbadi^ p.--31*)
'••(!&) Mdd ■ His name n&s. Mirsa ■ Bodd Hog and hip poetib .name 
■ baud#:. He was 'a Hi’ighal by deacont dud a resident, of' /xnrangabHct'
. (Deocun)* • Although he \me hot well versed in grmmaep?' and prpbad$t . 
his poetry is free from errorn•- Ho waoendovmd wiibk fs&tiXe 
imagination and had a cheerful disposition* He always wrote 
a new mid untrodden Ho was pne of the eonteaporahieri of
.phdh Hiraj mid had adopted the profession of $mfcroi&©py^ ia- hie 
youth*
■ Ho won name and fame as a poet of high order* Onoe he com-* 
ppeod a couplet addrQeadd to Sh$h Sir8j which ie -as’ follows**
la ?eply to thio eouplet Slua^ wrote the fotjowing ireraessr
(D
(1) (lul Ghatt~l«*Qu£t or pn 67 * 58
■ ;Bhan m M l l a h says, that baud w&s one of. the oowfomporari$0' 
of i/ali Pabboni. and- died',in, 1168' AH-17M A>B# . , Aalalmu Ht-main 
ghaflq. s^eoMs- hie inteHriow with 'B§$#h non* Mrsa d^alhll5h.^Xahq
1 ' ",J " II'' * • ' ' TM*UML*»^ **,
and on his authority has chronicled the date of baud1 a death which 
’ GBXX ho doduooci from the' following diofiohs^  y,
.QadlrS ouyn. that ho- ban noon one BlfSn of p&fid', f^te:''Whioh’ ho- 
■ Ban quoted the-IVlltnvirg yohoani^
—    -  ,
+■ y t r ' l
I <yx* Z  c'— ^  ^  —^s^Q^-ciS* *f* ro ^ £Z- y L (*~^*cJ O ’7 ^
C S 'f W v  c d jJ + f jaoj’ J&L-£'J * -j 'j C z ( '^ ( j  ^
ghafiq Axu\xng£bidi h&yo that. ho. had . como' m vooa a B$vSn of 
Baud containing S00 coup!etc from which ho has gleaned. the-: 
following few lines?- _ ^   _ ,.•, .
J g ^  j (j ^  CseA> ^  h P 1 y
(S  ^ C S cl~ ^ j j
(J-'-'^ Z ^ c— J ,VJ-> j
V. >  -*?  c H 5-1 jy ^  z  y  k/ ^
£=-
<£L— < _ j^ < 3 ^  c j> y  W
t d  ) * >  ( S u  V ^ >  ^ i x y  z [  ^ J -3 ^  1
* ^ s  ^ ^ 2 *1  J  U '" ' ) c- ^ > ^  j?}^ y  i
^  t c jy *  ^  ^  £j—  ^j  S'—^  t
0. > J  c j- Z  K ) U> Z y Cflfg ^ I j
x '* .  .
r
■ 4 >* l
| C p ’c b ^ :
! ^  ^
I <~~r-> Cj  y * Uj
o o  t h p  <3 (^ -r' / c/-*^ ^ ( j ^  "■ *-*'
( y y ' d°Aci- cj <~ ; .g-.jc7~.
fjjs?.I Cgr—  Arrf 
' m -  (0 (/>■ <—jd j>  X *o u> "g_> u B
I ' ' ”
(ll) sfeaj (US? & B '«' 1?18 A.*D, ) His Roino rats Safyid 
Siraju *ddln# He washout dent of Aurangabad. (peoean) whore 'he was «,. »' 
revered as a saint mid a learned man* • Mir* Hasan and M3V laqi 
write In their memoirs that ho was a disciple of fi^ yicl Hamsa 
PaM'irini but the I'ajihira writers, "of the Pecoan such go, Bhgfiq and 
9 amid Aupahgabgdi do not agree with them*
; Sirdj haa left two Persian and Urdu .pavono which contain . 
every typo of poetry* vlss** sonnets# odo.s* quatrains# mhstasads* rnukham 
mas and vdeoldit *
apjnplofced in 2.178 17S9, \ . ; ■ ..-.
#•
■ • $9q24p{3£. ho .cotopilOd & oOXocbion of hip'DXvan ih- iibl •/$! •*?
- y i m  A p 'd .  ; ' .' ■ ■
' Whom he- gpmpje|ed this anthology*. ;.hp -vrap Bi yoatfp of ago* 
l^ ora these data it:Ta.ay bp pr^ ed. that ho was probably hobn 
in 1.137 AH & 171§ A<$* Sho date of‘hip cloath aP tfoop^ dptl by 
Shcsaou *llah Qg&i ni; ip 11'?V $1 *• 175$ £*$■*■ XtrofcO of. hip ghasals 
has -noted. dpvm the dat'O of the aoldotion of his MySa 
and 'hip oym ago at the timov $he- ibtfoo ^ eXeyant - couplets'
- quoted bolons- ” , ; _
,..- ^  £ ■  J fs J *  «J
£ p  u  t2~— -a
£  ‘r & L s s }/ r ^
* • ‘ ' ’ •
laXr- Baaan# Mls»- $&q£ Mfjr and Qlto dSndpSirl do. not furnish ■ t *
riio^a inforriatioh than this* that was d amtivo of :Au£ahg&V
b$d dud that ho lived in the roigo.of .^ rang^ db.*
■ ■ - ' Slhfici JtoangSbUdi^  has* hotio^ m^ . do^ otkd a page and a half
to onlogioing hia aaintiihoaa m&.  pooiio;- gift® but thrown'very 
little -light on hip llfd and doings beyond ’what‘-has just boon 
written* • . .. .,
’1) b'ndu~8MQad£n jx* XO'X* {$) Hilcainoh BlmSta p* 101. 
J) m  109,.'' ^  • ' :
4^) HaB^^an^o^ro^t, $*•
l-Shalffq is of opinion .that, 0irlj ms.-a. poet of .high, 
atiaihmonts and vmo o.onsMered tokens -of .his-'timO-.but
phafflg had road his Ma^marX Busto?i^ i^ HixiyaX vdhioh ■ho'-, 
says, contained i^ 'ldO botiplpis* •- Ho has quoted a,iorgo,.nTOho.r. 
of Blrajfs poexas/iu hiO'Xq|hiP& from T/hioh t&o "following* as 
speoimooBj ora givon belowiv ■''■>-
+ - c s "  l , j> ^  j j :
^  ^  , 'I' ”  . T '  ^
f  r  C J j y  i  +  e >  ^  t. u D ^ _ x '<s ^ i
t CJ s >  o/. t w  ^  7 t- 11 ^
» /  *  I  ^  N« ^  ^ Bt|1
V y  & L > j r j  ^  ^  cy X =
(jC ^  6 ^  ■> ^  U  j u; £><„^  U l j
■;
T
</r o > * ' > ■v { >  k >  +y J c ^ < X 3 v r-1^, </'_,<« V«N^ O
jQ^amai^atan^Xr^huara 3?P 100 **
. Bathing definite M.d-i'io3/ia’ble la Imowa about tlx© life- '■ . X
story of 'thin &%xfhqr» X -mad© iraquiridB from such BOliolara,
as halS Sfi.Bam? .of jDelliil ilio poss.oesea a'ws oollobhiop
of MSB, of hr&ii Xitexxattiro audit d the author - of Mwx XdiSnu-A-'.'
r^Svid? Marttlana * ApdvC*X H&qqb B« ih ? .,’
o-todUi, Axarangahad£ sioeaau* 'who is a weXX*4mdm aubliorlby. on
ancient and.'modern' :TXrdu XiterataiHo and has a large mmbor of
MBS >• ;.of. tirdS • .proa© and'-. pastry* and Professor Shailxh * AMu ,X
•QS&Jr Sarf&raa* M.iU * of bit© Deooah College,* Poona * who has
a good collection of Tfrdu MSB., 9. tat non© of thorn was able to
fmmish me with any aiibhoriiahiye information regarding ‘ '
Bate?ts. life* .
*
S1on, of ffio I.aifSo » « « ( .  on po8o 11,' 19 ■«* K,
giro us any *clue taJjin iife^story* teslra *ti&£n 'HaotaX -V, ' _ » ♦
notices him yovj briefly in hie tm Ih'dSf (pp* 13-14)t ."
the only tiring he has to nay about BaJjrX is that he had 
access into the Court of AwangB^O,
Shmmvi 'XXSlb. qadirl 1ms demoted two nagcs to BahrJ in. s V-.-X \ < ■ ■»
tho IJx^ dti-e-Qadim and throws little on no light on the iiioid , -. . 
'dents of his life beyond W t  imy to gleaned from- Man-Bag&n*.' ,. 
* XrfSn* a Persian rendering .of the same book and tile
t o t e o & t o t & o s d  Qt a  : mx*:4} o f  a  - g l o d a a s ^ *  o f
XM^ -?liagaa • p?opa^ ?Qd' by Sa^ttl B&t t m f ^ L l als' tto Ineta^ oo;' 
of 'KaySta Btumcte,,
. IfMimi sXl£iti CJ&tlfeiL p€>^’0 ttot frJ3&£j^i wao p&<$ of tto ; 
.A- : * . • ' :■'
■fiJfJ. t^tofe of tto •|?Q0.om« XJlo M o  tea. Qa^S ' Hto
« * t *•
totto^ fj iwao %?&$ wto m §  powobZ^ l^o^ilf'^K),'
{po%te?4v®t of .^ a^/ll« IIo yj&q of 0og2. ,
to tto -oiitokl&td .of ■ llaofatsMtd^. -i$>m;it tto fo m ? 1008 A*H> 'h • 
1680 A*B„ to toft' 14p tomo xshopQ
,tto &to& smltog Iftog Mfi ■ -' '.
'Bntel. ’g ' k . i ^ p c i  to pas&y fps* a tq i?  ‘groans* tftea ■
t t o  I d i i ^ c m  o f  B i i | a # S f -  w a e  t o  1 0 9 ?  i U H *  * »  1 6 8 6  & * S « \
to v/ovj&' to Ho lifj.4 cmpoaocl a las^ g© mrfiofe ;o5? :':
!laoaaMe& /fetsaiB ami cpateltoo* ami Qanliclaa totli to-tto’ . 
Pa^aBl a&$. Fo^ aiaa ?to of oo&plota ' . /
by lifei x tm  about & h Q $ ih 13MX©. to wap femvolltog 
fswii Bljapfe to- to wad- jmabbatj of all foto liQlo^g-
togfi %  \ifao ftoo'teo:feo^0«» $ 9 b u $  all Mo p o e t i c a l  w o i ^ m  w o t o ; - .
:, Xn .^ onpoaaa to tte' pnr«0pt .of Mfi dfeelpXop
t o  t m t o l a t o S  t t o  • - m t o ' f e o e  - o f  l : < i t o  t o ^ n t e a  mA*
: "  - • , , ,
oaXXoct fit 4 ilfSa 4 XpfSa* I M a  bools wap- oo$aptotoa to 13,10 A*H
A
,VVQ4 ,<U>„ •
' HatiXSaa 4 Ahdu' % la ' of opinion'■ that Balrr!' w&o^ a
aativp of 0-og!./. a tillage noap ¥ u d i ^ ^  "at a distanco of..-■.' '., 
of a few miles- !f^ om''\§haixpu^ - &iluqa: in 'the WXmm% Dominions 
anti M s ' tcm#$';iS3 otiJX pfoaerired there* * and -'an‘ %%
M c i  ibt Ixio mosao^1 o n the ‘the date of hi&'
doalSi^ :Ua tho year XXSO of ihp llljra (Aaguak XSth^ M IS  A *$>*)
. ;it was pfohahly with &-;vlew tp preserv'd the memory of 
his father -BMrit&disi ‘wh6‘ %ms a QS&J-of Mgi;> th&t “hd 'adopted'' - 
• Mo .^ o^ 'do.pltiko of Balia?!* ":Ho -htlinoolf was a spiritual. ’ - 
disciple of •,Mali MtidiaiiiiiiacI B'Eqir* 'hut'ho Imd"received.n o  ’ ‘ 
'literary eduo&iioh o n treadJ/fcXohaii lines; In any po^haryy / . • 
ft fas a Oortomper&fy of V&X5 i M  w W .  similarities in . 
Xaxigh&Sc and stylo afo found in ?al! and. Baiirlis poetical 
works- Bhhri did not loam the art Of poof leal composition. 
from any poof of his time* -He Ima used Banp]r,pit:io; words 
more profusely- than Val3L If appears that; in 3bXs' time In’ 
BilEpilr andlifs nelgMiouihood Saneteitlc -words wore more in
j r . .
use than-Arahip and Persian words■» .and naturally the
language spoken, in. Am^ngahad- was different from that in . , .'
vogue in-- the' BiJ&pfe- Metric^*
Aa ho was' axx 'ohiighteho'd. SnfE* ho -has fyetmenfly M o d  
; ' «
(1) .' . ■-**-'
. * A - railway Junction situated- in the' His&n^a-DomixiiOixs^ -.« *>* ■ : .' '-■
; sudbt- technical hefma aa- are gomvaltf •fotmd in the .npctle 
literature of..lelem* ' : • ■ ■ . -
Xhie is- all that - let available on -this md^oet from
external • evldonbtrV • -' ’ ..a ';...■' >
• Internal evidence allows • xts to glean a few facta of ;.
‘ Botevs life ffpm various portions of tlie-Mugpavl#: Man^l 
LUgany a dotaiiod: aoaoa^ of; wMob. will be "given' in tlao ;;: 
Fourfchr 0W.apte^ . d?5; thip ■ thesisA;When pkplaMlbg' ‘the- feaaon
■ ;fo^'-oo5i/ppa:i5ig':tixo^ Mupnayi^  the uu:bhov Bays 'timt- when ho .! w:
•  *  . - ■ •! *
m a  fo tir^ P -  y e & rfi. o ld , ' ho was pent, to, a MaXtbab /p rim a ry  - 
schoo l) v  Ah h h b ;bfmp? o f- th e  nB i0 S iiila iiH- { •  oor ©many- ho; 
waa asked to beg in  w ltlx  :Crod?e -.he. • spentuneotisXy spoke-
oa t ar-BahmSn; and ai^R&blin^ tftho  horoifuX' tmsX th e ' dompap- 
^s io n a te h  Be'was Bagaciouer and li i tG ll ig e h f  from  h ie  in -  :
‘ •’ fancy/ At- -tills Oariy ago-3io felt the fi^o of Xmm bmtaiiag- 
an .oil a lio& ctt: L-fU* yx&> ^3^*
y f  y & t u y ** W  uyfi
(At thipAago'' IiOVo- wad amdmiied id-me and owe^owered aiio as 
B tlgof decs a sheep) ' ' h '' ; ’ • • ;"' ' . 1
(1) It .may souiaei strange that Ba^f 1 was sent to ’* the• Makfrah •' 
at the: ago of 1mt;won; to it 3a? onStoSSSy
' among the MupMftis to' poffom.'thd' BismiXXali ovtyoxmny''-.at” 
this very age* . - ■ ■ . : '■ . '
B io m lliS li . l i b e r a l l y  M I n -. t h e . n m io  o f  A X Iu h f* -'-Before a  - 
; o M M 'j, aiuohg IvtoXixas is  ' s e n t to  a- P rim a ry  S cho o l* ho, rls 
made to  r o o ito  a p a r t ic u la r  y g rs o ^ fro m  th e  Quv *a:a and 
• • then Ii0rix0gim • to- stiidy/hhe' Qa* Ida or prixuor* -.
■ oena^ pny'. la called BisMllaix 'er initiation into thd 
■ - thro© RsY
u '
& &  ^  \lJ \ i
: (3^ 3 ^  r1^' u** ^  ;
‘X^liO/'f£^o\:o^ .i'0TO;:‘&a4-.- I^ tmkt. .•&*! ajy lipa3?:lv a M  *again tlio
t^olo bocl^ \ vma ^^octed by. it') c ... '£ > * & '. '
■ r• .ftte'dM Hot* •”-3mo\^gloat
•.; .j. ^  ^  ^  - J** y* # fi£ ^ c£ (3^ ^
| ,** # ■(£»* j*f *$*&* ^ s^say
(•^lid ■ not lUiqtr,:WK0fcIi^  ■ oil®
• a -.gliost'or .a' paiaintl^* . ^ MMiBliBosa.. was •.in- •.bh0.' full :bioonr 
and '.X 'had Ho" otten -apeoclx' opting-;Siot of. %py&\.- ,{3M'mp •; ' 
.Tfondo^ lxig) wHothcH?£b M d  .-.t>oim ‘bo^x :$n mo. :f 03?:- tho• fiapafc.-\- • *
Wm q 03? if It-jr&rT in^^iotoncO'.in' t M e  woaftd fsxmi tHa; •; 
Uog£nning-:of /t&mo*) .; -: •/’ • • -: .. . ; ,
;•-.•• • •. H6- waa- ;$& b a- snood when M s  ;3i©a5?fc. Hogan to wop.. ■
ilhp mU0O „ - . "
( J  L H > ^ L  ^  C ^J> ^
(If x Had.^ndt .comPdHido^ W m infliioraoo of tlie-Muso*-- God .
Ho witneBBi* .itss -fiHe/of XoVo^woiilcH Havo Impair mb*)
Up bo liia ;^'oa^ ;Ho waa dosnlnatod/tHia. - .
intoxication of IjO’V'o and tHo poobio; Huep* ,. Ho. Had oomppsocl: 
all 3d,ndB--of: pootHs?: wdicli hp wnoto.in IvI b moth.m? tbnguo. '...•' 
Altliotigh Ho .iiBuall^ ,‘%3?ote £&' ttHihdiff * jot ixo . 
tHcMgHb;' tfeat ^ dn8iataWaa-pj©oton. in- it a diet ioaarid ptylo* ;
• v.'.," ® .0 ^atioal ■ wotts'f e ' p^eam'Gd iftoa Mg.:Hcbi; \?Mplx ;- 
;waa stolen .to-33^iHaga5?..(t3ae .pnopenlr HaMax*abSd)o - - V • :■ .,'
. bl%® t im s -  <>£ tMlpad
%q&& lao s^imatMBGd' -w ith : M m  -'and. no^ iioototl M m  to lemro 
- a • t^oattoo. -h o h ln A  M m  po.' toot Ids: mompa*#-'' mlgtt • lip p^osex^pd$' 
tm *. th is  'to^ miai'l^ ddy; wag um^t&Klo mkl feanMto^* dPteet'M. ••-': ,.:' 
p^oaeod. Mmsoll1 to'Mia and mtld ’tliat h o $md g v o m i• too. old ; •■. 
and-had no; ono3?gy Uoft to -fflio.. oiiie# tosXOted and paid.
..tMt; altocm^la M p  -{Beto2to) .mind wao pit?O0blad;'i^ old- ago*: • \. 
•ho; ^ iiotild nPt:; be mi^pttp. alspdt, wlipt h® ;wnotoi: w&otMre ’it 'wm-- '• 
®q:&&b <w  otMrMosb --At last -Balpif-had to ;fieM to,tlio 
. ' and- aaodo up M b - mind 'to- oqmpppo tfeo;• ifesmvj#;.
■ 1'ten^ agakji' rfMoXx.’twdd pernra no a guido to: fcldiope • apptoantp . . 
••-on th o , -path \ik ip ' Mkdipd- to dipad ■ dpiMtoai life.=,and\ alpo'Vp^oyo. 






i. ^ 5 u«f ^ bf )y^ y$)^yf O**
v-aa£* b LgS'b «.£&> >^^0 b« 1 ^ ^
(jb^ jV,^  LftSf Jj* A^A) ^ O bo ^  s^soo aJJ'Ipwo
ts^ fbs lM* ^
br x& ^  ^b 3^ ;b y i #
^  br y*» 13jO jo
p  ^sjyj # (vto.0^ 1 x^ sA* ^3 S^KjJ
ftbya £  ^ Jy I ^ Xi L_&s> b ^ ItX^  ^  lya fy x^a) b 
<5AjM>? ;*•* 3^ =H= 4^'i U**ftHa.
15;^ ^  JO 2$? ^ ^ 5;b^  ^ K^ib) cgtXi^
XkSk xi O ^ ^ jd >^| ,5^b ^1
* l;bp. IjJ i^b ^  ^  l$3
<4- <£-^7^ 7I u**3 ^ 7^^ ?. ts^' )j®
^  74*6 y*** 7^ ^ 7^$ ii-.y'Q^'\j*];
5^)^ -3 y* x-&&f cB) ^ W  # t5)1^5l^ c® ij-A^j 7S" cU£
^Lauj <iJ|- ic^‘iUo £ L^amaau ^e ^ U  <^ S£*! \J^*^ (j5<3
L^ 7ir‘U‘A^ 7*:?lXiL-^ 7:}i»J,A/0^'i^ # l^ 7V** uy6 y_7*
s- \ 7^^/3 '-r?i S^OjJ.A» yi>UcXj L_5^ U .
L^wj 7$" (j^ 7« cM 7$ <® ij^y 7^ ^ 7^
v-rA,J ^ u^ 7^
0 7  ^J * *  eJyi \g$So £  7)iJ # U7^ <£ d*£ A^AwO
- (
J?5?om tiia oliaptes? ^On the iSalo^/ of tho 33mp©3?63? Am*ang&Jb*-! 
it; appeals that Balia??. .lived ±h . the tjte) of M &m ig&Sfo to  
whom lie p a jt i a 3rGis?$\ high tribute of p^aiao^, ooiioid.e^ iiig Irte 
a tmique -Stag the like of Miok Mid hovos* 'beoxi bo^rah BalMit : =. 
ia _of ■ ppiraitm' that ho m e  -a. wjbbhiiilo/;genius * • having- oosijiaxid;•••’ 
not; of '.on®-subject- hni$> but.of even bo '• amsxy: l^anobep of — ".;
tocreledgo^ . ^wttngBSb Was neiigioiib^ hfUifG end ;wisG^tfMlo 
oonqadning a lm o s t e v fe y  p a n t o f  In d ia  ho ponfoivaod M o  /  :
igldus &iitios to the fiflloatg
0 A>-iy J  y*. JiinJJ ^ (J.y tJ-'^ 1 7=> u*y viix^.dl 
Olis2ol&x> atb ub # ^a* UL^ ly® *’> X'moV 
OJ) ^Ua-U ^ ^UJiyl o ^
bU, ^  ^  ‘b'|U*^ # b!*> ^1 ^  )t^o
Batelre estimate of tom:agj3;il>? a oom»age? obanaoton 
and leanning is home testimony to by aoptomponany him- •■ ' 
tofiane whom Bin Jadt^th Sanlcan has snrmmnlsod in the"’ 
following woMsi
ff$» addition t$.% possessing constitutional oodnago and 
coolness* he Ii&4- pa^ly in'X&f© chosen the pepi&o and Xdboin? 
Of Kingship a a hlo Voteflon and pnopat-od himself fo?? this-" 
S'oveneign off loo by self ^fcevd^ohpe * bolf^toowXodgo and 
aoif-oon^fo’i.
rtXTnli&o othon sons, of vmximi&hB i iVanangsslt) was a widely 
noad and aocttnato aoholan^^ndihe kept M s  love of hooka to 
his dying day * „• f Ira addition to tenfoio' and Pension* ho ' 
aouM speak fauisialiandlBixidi ffreely t * lo won&oa? 'his 
opnte^ rpoua:i?ies called t o  11 the cla&wish in the pMplte/
MHis private life - c lvo m  & food and mo^eahione* wore 
all ©xteosuoXy staple* hot well o^dofod, So- was absoittfeiy' 
f m o  fnpin -vico a M  evon, from th© mo5?o ixmopent ploapOTOB. of
4 * -
the idlo rich. ■ Atiratigzlb ©ifff :Igintly: aiiatarifcios ■
and aeif-chn3©saent & h d a n d  oven ostentatiously
throngh cil the obaorvanooacfMsroliglon, Ho thus ho- 
pajae' nn Ideal character to ;thf: MftfeiSja portion of Mij sub- '
:• J’rokt .the?:h&ctd®s|f#»tltl^ -lil f#alah\02* ,Ma*alSn5: - ■ •■' 
JghaiJh Baclfh" itraM^ -he.- gafeh#s?o.d -that. Bahrl' was o.
spiritual diaciplo of Ifoulana ;^iiIdi I,Mm^ gttad Baq'fe% «a
with h dis'fisl®■ ‘fes c&boilfd■ his cpirituhl ■ A.
dsoachor to tho aMon and thlplcs hlra ta:.ba tho?. bolovod ■;.: 
friond of GotL and the jxgpfttppf : tho-- Prophet.: ' l.fo considers '.;:w 
hin  ■• if Bayasld A
B'aabojiil n«ro Jrfa rinapifaijipji, froja
bpfchih h^'-dh::t?h^;|!^ Sjhi-':' :.;
A <*'*. *  'i
U* ■ y~
f  [ ;-K *y? - h *  0 t
L S — '.>y ■‘wS'-’J  * q < r 1 O k / ' 1
.
^ / z s \ t  y.
{ l )
m n t o x y  - of•■- m $ m $ ! 0 s  'y : < siv s t t d m Sthr* i ? W fe
XTaidor,- against v & a ';D'toiten - xJip.• gi^©8 - W ’.,;•.;
an -Mea\.of ':f1aQ;» f a l -  .stufo^.of.-f|oeiofy '-in ■teioh he"liyod^, ■ .V 
•••."•ti© aays fM if M M.age'i to* Jxe- TO&‘A iv in g tm ff‘til© {‘ •'>-
XStlxcentury A«Xk TOs';osr.aXted and. m . ;
rigBfaaaanoss was; almp0f' ' In  h is  -tlmo fblxero' was, '.
n  ■' itbaribif of fvoracity:'- and. *. . If t|ie rb . was -;”
,tb.ixig: aonalyteeodqii ‘to \M s  Xt3ino I f ’, was’ -on feonoaf jm m 5 -’mid::' • 
;*|ufetieQ‘;;bad deparfted o a t'^  '". .$&!&&& xfes- none- :wlip ■
.wasktmbuod. '^witXi 1>3ap A bfofbon ’was'-af .daggers ■/
'dfawn witla M p T;ptm:• b^6tfe©r\:wi; .'B onm :' o f . liad. 
<|i0appqa^ad^-•' Ma.,;-:.':. v;-;f  ' V- ■;_',--";. 1'. ■ \ . • ' ;. . ;
■ < teonsidfb > 0 - otfij.' -Pteson; £ onXhayipg y •
' -■ 1 • ’ * ' ■ .."■ •>’ ' ' ''' ;A, :t AA A.,1, VA '.-' ‘, '.- k , ,‘ '■ ’, t---■ . ' ’' ■' '■ ■ ' ' , ' . • ’ -■' ''A"'1 ,. ,
-bpeaiiborai,• %ii IticM'.a bqfd ,;.b;:';: ; .' ;V\ , v \-
< J ^  (J y 'r ■' /vA- :
V  ^ 6 \ vuote '.if"' o*!
£. i^ 0;K^Xf  ^ 1 , c®, 1^ ® X*. (5^?°
U^' ^  1^ **2 •' 7^  I *$ J** ^ 1 %  ^ *3 ^ > XgJ (J I
%■ L ^ j  ^ Tr^ St^ -li.
77 ^ 7®t> b  ^  ^  ^Ai ^  g  ysL fT&'-b'
I^t® y.O'** lt!5 ■* 17® ^  Jt® irl
■(1) ;■■- -'■• ■ . : .- .-.A.. :,; ;.
Xsi mqo*t?Xof Ma§monri0 ,oveny. poef aw:';
- a; • ' dovotoa, Berne ■apaqe:-. tp ; th#: feompXaint;; q£V ftie-; ■ ^Babrl ■; 
•tffHas 'donpA 00/-tooV$b0';-’b0M|tl0xid^X ln\.n£i<di
■.':' :BateI vraa X70m^ ./tea'>GdPy\d0plbra1^ 1ah. ¥ido: cMtpfbf ' 
•.; ' teUl;v(a)^ : ' -■ f' ' • . a *
fxom tho ato;^ of ■ Bn^ifn %$£&* a • :
£ m b $ -^ an. hsu#ito^0d*■;■ $hou&h they' do hot \ p;
as much ilriht on Ida 3&f oratory as. tho p&phion wottld ioad "■ - 
■oho.'to m^pospjp. they at" ip&at - it^io&to his^dWirol^ 
go Mghor spiritual diselpline and his' eolation with hip •
' I faster ; • ' ‘ ‘ \ .
Ono night ho' saw in a vision ijjiat his splri'taa'i foachpr.;, 
ih^iatod-Iiim .of .tho; S>as*i¥fco.'\^«pApfeti '-'■-'.V;■ _.-'
-paw li^ht all 'nino hpaypnp'i
ho' witapsssd,ua port of ■&'mnjrM^ L^- ■
P^pa^pnpp *,‘ ho ' ; -to inpt^pt- him in
pomdMnd of spiritual discipline which; should- not only ,
,pleypt#:h^ utterly forgot - himself*: ;fhp toachor
ropiiod that ho (Bahri) should watch his life day and. night*
.and t.oO; what a stromoua /iifo:'ho\ m s  loading*" Bahrl - was■' :
wthat y
aclyisod to. oontoi^latd his motor till ho 3md roalisof^Ms 
matter*a thou^it had completely dominated he ^ gSqfr),y
existed In him?' ’■ .just./in the putae nn  thofiner ■
hody d&iotsvfn. -tho. phytipai^ : .
{3.1 ' -' ' ''O'V - ;,■ - r: ' ' ‘ . !’ • ; : V ' ' ’ C -' ' .
• '\,®hte phase o f . ' A i p e i p ^ i h o  is to^n0d;^ai|pvuJ*- '
■ ■.i^ghaiMa”:-'civ,keeping hofoye- bhe'Hr mind* s . dyd'\tho-face \
... jmfchpoh^ ‘ .
ydij^pj^ disoitdd ^ s.'isd td
.^' i^HasuX1* (tho: oohtoiupiation of ' the figure. of i-tlio- Brophot) ’■ 
and tho third stage is that of tho ddhto^^Xation; of ©od 
SMcpXf* . ■  ^ : yuy ' . •■ v. =, ■;a,;;--. "■;;':'
Th%& discipline hplp's the growth of the: soul? m& 
should he practised every morning and evening*. SShls 
proaetioo developed" ptiro -hove in him?' imd up to tho tlme: of': 
Ms writing thle. treatise? he-was at the awe of1 Will of Zmo 
ho helplessly .went whittortoover it took hfeu $to fire-.of 
Blyino lipvo huhht. bo lutonooly In M e  heart that ho 0054-* 
pletely forgot ©ltd. M s  one ruling desire was to'
attain Union v/itli his Beloved (Supreme Being-) * to to tho. 
ago- of 90? M b  .$»oyo. had not toon.perfected* At the. ago ."of 
90 y to felt that $Jf to- had .not developed tho power o f  
devotion X10 would h&yo toon ae devoid of pure love as a. 
hoy of. ten* • - /
i : .
Be who- SmowB what truo devotion 1 b ? to alone is. 
capafrlo ‘ of roaiiS5l?% tto essential features of tho object 
of- his love* He aiSS felt that without true 2&ve ho 
spiritual discipline toe of any &va:!X.-
cLo J \ J^Ij £ jm>. <£? & ? \
Ksa.<o^5*>^C*M,3 ^ i^U>| T
y> ‘ p U s  U * w C  )y* 4J j i  ^ ^  5. ^  U *«(3
Jj* 5.3 *0 # ^ . o y *
JA.& vi)l # ay» trO ;■** \
)fj4 S !r/ ) & * < />  d v » /  #
(j^ X^aO.rt ^JsA/5 jCw^ l yi 
,J>A* A^X> 2W *$*3^ ■
>?.a.o J?. ^ O'*50 <c*V U"* I
i;|yuj ^  ** JW /» * £;') )l>® to* 7* 1
>j\y&**£  i ^ W ^ t > * j C A ^ p  ^  ^  3”  ^  . t s f ^  ^  p W .  j
•ku*o.2 uy v  ^ ^  V  r fi
U!
In  tho coneludinc p o y tio n o f thobook ho remarks th a t ■ 
he ooirrplotcd tho Masnavl l!an-%Laflnn in  1112 ju g * 1700 A.D, i  
and fra n k ly  owns th a t ho w«o not convox'scmfc w ith  tho art:"' 
and technique o f p oetry , - jit-.hAdnidt le a rn t any 
any tosoher, he had not enjoyed any scholar*o $3* p o e t's  : . 
ooiapany, nor had he tra y o llo d  in  d is ta n t la n d s to  oain  
ojqperieno©. Ho epont a i#  M s  '%%&% in . tho v illa g e - o f Gogl, . 
Kin fa th e r Ihrrhnnnddln wan a  d is c ip le  o f Bui'hajtufldln A u liya -
*iy.£ y?. M? LX31a JjrJ ■
V1>)K I y*& y i s  ^Xj0 ^ f  y f  ^  2tj ^ JAW
sL& y*» y> ^ ^
!,) . Uiftji’ W*\jy“ ^  ^  0“’ y* ^  !
I t  w 0  not ho out o f placo to  discuss hero th e p o in t . 
why Bahyl remained in  o b scu rity , and was not ■ taken n o tice  ’ 
o f by • eontempftrary w rite rs , although in  b i t  p o e tic a l;
attainm ent ho was hard ly  in fe r io r  to  any, not even to  V e il ' 
A^nngahndl and Ifu s ra ti w hoar© s o w e ll kftown to  fame.
■ A shas alreadybeonnotG d in e h a p to r IX  (b) most o f ■
■.vthi t e ? ; h h § . . f b i i t  and titej?*-
o ' - titli; the. $&$&» o f .bhfe $ b # a h ,: ’ ' They
./, ;.Aoagb;:tO':bhtt. ft;■.;'^ |':heesb#tt- $e|bf£'8h4.: loft M o  I
Wlhb ; °f the ■ wititb'- Of tho. Deccan
■’:; ,:;',.;bu|h;. ■©$ ;:jSh^fia:Ihi^f%hidf:» ;flnte;^ Ship^S :M $  Hamid ■:,. ■
£■ £.&&$#mentioned o n S y '% fb t;b f tho Beccani poete, e ith e r  
' ' p b b b b h f f ? 
'.;::t^tft It^ fb lu tt^ o fd h  tlia t they wore patronised hy 'the bin^h/A;.;;
W usratl, fo r  example, vats one such d ie - 
tingufshed poet o f B ljap u r nhn^AAAI ‘ M i l  Shah elevated  
. £:Ab"thb£thhk o f the  Poet Laureate o f M s  Covirt and h ie  
Jhsm vl Giilshan-i-»* lahq. was copied ajid eent broadcaet, 
:£.p |abE$;bt^pA 'r»oft of: the tim e 
;i;h |5^w ch t'':-td iia id a^b ld .fd #:,A ;^ lle  
, •: fie; eteyid: t?itb.!:ll|i^a^dr^tldlb sllihaindt fp&.:$ Thda?
v':; ;ey;: tub ■' at -fit ■#iffl% :®th.:;thh. #Ahg$<»S • bf" ©I j&jnrP: Ah: '*'.; $$$t£ ■ £
. rxpbf^nbtb^-ienfh iiinh::!!!^
’. ,:: J i | i £ : - , B | b a i b A h | * ;AAl | l v !^beh ,.^d i: :d£w9»e..puppet ;;';;c 
£,': ;:# A  ;b#,onb.‘ ■ ‘ . ®°. B ahrl could
flihfc-’s#eit h hsdhlAy: bn
./el^ f e i ^ ^  hiSf: bAwd*:'; shaman *1 <:TJsii.3ii£q j . ;>:p£;-
■ al so mat w ith  the same fe te .
/ \ \  : s h  ; ; :
T h o ir namos do not fin d  any placo in  any^ueIttOix, o f 'th e  . 
hrdn BPdts* ■ '
. !!<> Is  roraertiberod in  .his n a tlv o  placo and nel$ibo'uriR £  
d is tr ic ts  not as a poet hu t un a IS iflim  h&AnS' v/hose toisib ' 
iS  s t i l l  preserved and in . whose memory unmiul f a i r  is  h e ld .
Q l P  -IUfflliUD BAHRI'S. POETICAL' WORKS
■■Holms loft behind him‘-a hlv&h'composed chiefly of Qhazial 
a^M&snsvl entitled -tho Mnn~lngaxi already cjuotod' in the‘ ipjpb'oodir 
•pages-,.• aipoem' entitled.' Bafcgafr :H2j»ia j-:• $6ixv\ Manaiyas' and I "two 1 
Oagid,m« ■; I haverinv;my..po$sossion-.• d:;MS.• oompnialng;all-;tlioBC '?'. 
works of Bahr1 which 1 shallviionoef orth call ;A | \nnf ortanntelyJ 
t o o  is no colopton, that conld havo helped i n  ^ otom-ining • tho', 
date of the Copy* Another ES. wMolx I shall henceforth call B 
comprising only the Man-Lagan has he eh kindly placed-at my 
disposal hy Maulana ^Ab&n 51 -^aqq. it is dated 11350 A/H. - 
1884 A.X). I have also been able to find an old pointed copy 
of the Mm-Lagan# Y/hich f or the cake of classificabibh'■% ■■'call'■./* 
0*- It. has 1 pointed at:--Madras..-.in 1271~3 A*H# A^DV.
ends, with; the follcnvihg -wends* ' ' ]\:J
j^&>U oUsfc pUtf (*Ux»! 1 **v \ **w
 a_
fhis is followed by a xChimnogram composed hy the scribe
n
,
H<3 pisgos :4? '&* ailft. 1*1
aists;:#-ss| f & ^ W : :■ ;' .;-":::;;r
.©f: follows}
-^#50. ■ l^ iSS^ . ■'. J s l - ^ y
HeitMf ;.ef &ha two isss»> i#-«»a a is v k c o v -
iamntely incomplete in the beginning. iictihtvts c*»> therefore,
bo ponltlvoly p i t  |# 4ft|if ;on tho unity and llM*:'
■glorification .■ "'. - *  ' ''-','^  V
.& ;» The stone suh.fset
IP ■**
y$LJ|? stywLaJlxxXc '^'*J
jyi ,^0>Ljp ,^3lj lN.+^./C vsa^u a^cus* Iaxj^  oa£a<o y>
k3 ^
i* »V
j. fL. y&t\) Xkle &tJlJLs lietsvt 0*^ 1
In 0 the first few pagan are mincing,
B. B and <3,
0 *  8  ; 6 h < t 4 ,  V > «  Ja «"*A . «»';,5 ,?lj <ita>*t /
0 **'• X$L.,.
'(£ > U c J ^  cx? *•-> >  ^C ***' y
#■■. fli® cyf






J .O y  y f <-z-~ \ ^
«•-, -
4* Svand C . ^  -.-.
:5«'ii-'^ i^ #- ' \ o '( j ; !^
6~ -JJ-* ^ <L^» 9 *-? ^  *
17 \ *■*■ ' > >J ft & $
8, gu adds •v.y after c 3 ^
- Q ft-*?■ t? A J i
i
IS - A story nn shotting consideration. to dorVisJien
14 ■ * A story - /
"  o - y z
IB •»• On tho o f  'j»Em
.10 .!»• A : S tO ry
.17 r-A'-ftojb’
>z
' V ^ y ^
18 -«*■ A description of the £topnoi»eh«X v/orld, otc
/<#•„ k ,iS
19 - A story
l£i
00 «*. On Divine Existence* etc.
0 ^ j> ^  ?
«1 v A 3to ry ■ # i y*-
io*B,
3/1. .is 4
X | » B* . c j o ’ ^  ■>
is. b *
3.4 „ IIv ^  0. v*—
•88* * *  •*
*■ a ?> \ ^
■M V  W T f X s # ; & s m  'ii1 ; •i»i& _C^Wt.' Bod)
^ 1 dLX^*~‘ ; ^  ^ ^  ^
2.1 •"$6' '■*. --A.
A? ”?* ' '/a
Z&>
>? » story of 
2j d - "  4
goras ■- mi
‘S0-v^  Bn- Xigftt*' somory*
7^
'■** ’' f





't  y2 Lfs 7  0« £ > JO t~.
- >  -  . V ;•*
c”'t i  &?* T^--'?
C-*
■"■ / — - I ^  ’■ '
* .  ^  v > ^ >
0:. liero giiro,^^ 
s 7^T>V5r> ^Vt- " >
m-. -B- Js 7 >x c3>u (S ? -^ ''l y\rr-'->‘her©v 0
3B On wen ondowod with Biirin# wisdom 
j d <jj U ^ ‘”rCTo> Ur ^
§0 *  On roal and' ua'ireaX do&th '
^ ( J ^ y  <J > tr
34 * A story 31 ^
gs - A otory -
36 ~ o» hev# j3 <3=j^ »^ 7-'>
3 ^  - I ><
37 - A otony s- ^  “ ■
38 ** ffifio ond of tho fcdoh 3
•It wilXBo/oodrt fncm- tho variations no tod tooiow th&t; ' ; 
those KSQ.* dlff or in 'tho order of contain oimptofi0*'.: - Sesi&oit 
this B hat th$ following chapters which - a r e  not foimd in 
A and 0 with tho samo headings m  in B*
sa; /ij* o.‘
29-0 li ^
W K -  V *  * **  ■-■(J*'*Cs£- \ '
OO-.i hv  ^° h=>
Bolides ■.tdii'e B has the ■following chapters which- ai?o 'hot 
fotmd -in A and 0'wAth the some handings. *m in 23*
i^ .taa* £t**v Lpd^ *0 (|)
o o t£ ;>  (t") &iy? ^t> (t1) &j*w»
'ohf 2$ (f*) tX^ yS
Ordinarily ono particular tliorao is&evolopocl in a 1 
iifogB&yf j, e M  e iffcrefta; of ym$.pp igiiftof^ eu^ bt .ife; trnfc in'th# ’ ,: 
H#,~£agasv no one au'b.'Joofc ip deilnoated. fho mintaib;Joct-»
inafcyor of tlio. !i&j|fcaYll 'fa. J#$f?$iijJR (Sdfjawwf)* " ®3bi#-: ‘
aufch.oif' iiiptoftd of derailing; on t M s  ono enTjleoU d»<$ .treating "■
' its asnoctn; ixm .;Ph00p»,-:'teo.':’vp?^ |o on a 'sK»\4oi>y ;■<}£' ' :.
sm’bJoGts foy ^ ntitsy#' ."'■
35too|io»6o of- \&&$'*' Mtg3$>' *■ '■"%%■ io tm.0 -p«Tb every\
■cystic doftiearifcn-. yiioie' topie© %jiteneyor fee ijag-. f,o ixtefao -fflhrjr '•
fcteS^  on Kyatln,^’*’ She Ijasn&vl ts ropM'f!0 .,/rf.tl3. gignif leant ■
toxtelifts- of oxnitod 's$rg$ifce$f6s,. . Tho opening and. cloMng linos
sofo raost fti.g».lf5,oaBt ■ ;■ •■■•.•■.
■ ' : O
, - . . © •  ' ..
•^r Cs% (3 ^- 'Jzy!/r *
%fc\ v vl **
( 3 J for ' (3 . J and ' ( £ ” - for £5^- &ro
imotehqos .of - of >  dottt&t;irowol- a^ isnihio''iijr 7^
poetic■ v :/ . ‘ '
■5'
,—
tn. w m y  liill anti % e f  ■'■
; «£ p*** ' f  & ^  ^  *$ ci-el !
-Set .-ypn# • Jip&yt '••&&. 1S&4- snft nipt on (sntostsnpos)
; ; Cgrpxii?-_ 1te*g>o,fe;>.-. 1y.o* igai iSo^ L ^ » 7 ' . ' •■
; ■•:^ijp finat ■itpp-.An w^tioai- lifo &&’.' . • '.;
. P t mp3?ala)>- in .'wppdsvit ym m B ] : ' -.; :' ' 
'&vo%n%%pn o£ a ■ go$A :mpy$k :dh&^&ete^ • iskp * pXtoinati.on pt' thp . 
>&igp£. pmP^ipn^'\itnd auoh .&&.-^ aippjsjppd^  ■' .
•M3mtfainpa0>; N&lta&dp**’. m &  •$$%&%#* ' -
■ . ■ ' ■ * ' ■ ' 1 , . . v1'*-*
,;; B^ipS,*. 3.9,&s 9%es* , f « f l , . ® s i | 0 S » 8 (  ;On'an ;.a 6#Mnii$'*'. 
tlio practice of a elf-* control, trondins *1*0 potlx 'of virfcuo end '■ 
doa^iag fs?oja. ovil ways*'.. .■ - .' , .  : . ■ •.
■, Bo iayiB fjref}.t atroso on tho «ultlvatJ.on c>f tender
l^nman.fofliiigf, ; $#' «? ■ tongue*■ ■&©!£*?. -
- - < . i i j # *
oonflddnto's Itfar^ossnoss. m &  & ifcridt ioriso of Jiwfcledr' - •" v 
Saiir3iii|;:G§4ttlf0a tlieso qualliMcatloiia the neophyte Is expected
^  ~  ~ : .■ - . •
- -'px' t&o.• osotiofton: ArMonitipn- &igi& Advido*. / 0. -7' ‘ .
Jt '.nisjr ’feb noted fopxp ,tlxat. tbpoo. ^e&fciom- :ano-'
'dpmntlod;^;f thP anoiont: Hindu oerltjtunoa from ; ono Mho is lesen 
On 'd^oid^Eont^'' p#y-Scp#a* 1?Ito$da>
Pn^&ttS and; ;.v . ;,v;V V • 7
t o : o d o i i p y  h f M s o l f - n r t t h  f i i y l S Q  : d . o » t % t f i a t i o 3 ; V  a M  i s  S t a r t l y  
jMfeaflal ths fatfe. that tho outos?.aKiterftil; 
ttnftoi'so: in not ovoi^hlng and ohe*s lifotiwo to not totty 
sqimndoyoa. 4n the mere jmrmiifc of ono»s livol3h#d. : ■ '-;
I A  *  v r * - H - * r  j
0 s f b  3  j - i  J .J  y ® -  j * - #  * - a 0  y  Jjp" j
vsuw.i1 Jl^ jJU ,/ ^  # c**i ,/ ^  j,l ^  ^  j
£  u)?j k ^ u  ,=. J y t f >^ s # «s ?*• /  * * W  |,
u y  o'— 1 or- * ^r1 o^y* of* •j*** ^  • 
t& f , Iy  /  ^  * <£**> <#*■ cr 5* “* 7  | 
•Ut4,ls.<?afr . ^  *>b» f  * ^  0  of* v?f* ^  /  | •.
■ K 7  ' 7  u ir^  ^  ty* - f i  »i *> >* |,
. i l  . I - ' |  ^  i t S ^ J  J.S o b  y ® ' #  u S U a J l  3  L «  b i  | v i h  y J  j .
j,**, yt or- p^f i  an *  dy« t)1 / \  ^  /) ;
a i » K l y v * “  b  ^  < 2 ' ? ®  O * 3 1  o ' - 3 U “ '  J
- Bc^p^.1b - onpp tbat- in h l&  long p p u ii'6 £ :
l i $ 0  '• o£. 'atiout '• a ppjafcni^ : bp' bad dpyofeod bib Miy tp M-i- 
eotioiBH -and 0pia?itaab. i$kt loamt* only :tn0;-
^  . <~ ^ ' /  t o y  ■ ^ - ~ r >  %  :0iip$x*000ion o t ' i f h o  yomil b . •/
by poot.ici liponpp* -• v "* . ■ • ■ _ • , • .
X  , j ? / , . ' f  05? J > /  s iS i i p l i f t E l f t t i o h  -O f fcfc$' d o a t? l©  ■ C O M O T lih t
*£ - . s b p p f e p n i n g - o ^ ' i r o w o i  . i ^  ,— 7 /
notable ibnabjiaj (a) ‘;oon%bwtea^»ti' (b) vreittttpitshrii,b»t* BO. \ 
al*» loomed that ono's livelihood la not .fa tho tem&s of any 
oP; one’s friends or aoQmtjht&h#bs> but it doponda or. ono'c -q
o\mSttgtfttnsr*-' Ahrdghty .'fi-od. :. bofriond anything,
it ls- BKassna {righteouOnoss)» ' if. tbpyo: is anything;. worthyalnihfj 
it is (jj (gnosis) 3n tho light of which this ’V o r M  is ;
■foally'- g garden (as frosh
>L'x ^
• J L. >* t y
■' piEOUsairg tho perennial topic 'Of bbo ■ gbafeS ofiJpaiiby'■■ 
.'■tho lsystiC-pbbt rightly, roaafks.that i!m r y  dayo'ttfhif^^ 
arc- ovov, only a f eWiiro remaining, It Would: ho fa the fitneao 
of'tbibgs- if he were to attach, his affoctiO& .to hls: Beloved,'” ‘'
..la ofchor word's it is high, time- for hfrd to devote M s  attention : 
to ,thO,pttfs\iit..Oii' tho g«pr^,a&T,,!fbin(5'':Who sheds His light On ■
tte% and obscure corners and sustains both tho thorn and tho
' * , * ► *  N" ' • ‘ “ ■ . , -%V 
flow©#* ' './.■■■
' sum' vftiq- in&am hrln back &&.-th,o B&Xovad mul TOnotalcoisi 
HXm £$y. fch&- sslm of- the ioyoA -bfto' fe not of his/'
■OTi0tone.O|. iihpyotiB ono who/is oont3?ocl; in .tlae Beloved deserves v ' 
-to bo- vM:. bo IsV •'.It> ip botter to xmko' £riendsMp with that/ 
■pfioM-whovis b, fcruo. ipr'ioxid • of" frishd' 'tvhd fob* *£h#
- ©mth di^eoto^'fifst to khovi 'hisimolf|.-:.trho ho' is'' •
.and what ho roaXly is*- '%£ ho is  -'tr&Jy in  cinoat.o f B iv in s ; /  :■
ea?f ■ p@ .. be but : R ip i -fg itli p x  § Q & f$ ':
grae® fn ft eCMpasj^eei' ’ ■■■•■;■ ';': \ /  . 0  v..'.qi:
. l i f p  and not to  got *artJC«gl.^4^:thie:wsfid»,;' -.' '. O.O'Jv
. j C??3* .cb~ ^-7* i—'jf | i , '  c2 'Mr 7^- }.
•wL*^ a^w^,^ o
■ ^  tif*’ ^
^  ^  y *  ' J y y f  y f  u*t
i 2 (£ ^  | jw |
-■ ■ O A rW ^O  O M A ^ e  j j« 2 >  [■ - ‘
* ^  1 ’ '  -  ^ 1 f
I c S  ijp yr* y^ Kj'bif* j ; ,  ^ r
g^tX^ I U ^  ttV.*>. Ljy*** /  ;
^  (js^ 74,Cl w*^  ^ c® y *& ijyH
■‘ ' ' ' “"  \ '  $ m :m i ® t * m m m x m . m ^  ' ' ■’. 7 4 :  777 /
She- p|v0^aX;400to^#' ’:8& , r '/,7;:7';
fix# M m :  p B -  nof a "•r;7-,::v/
^-ffe#; >7:\ / '- /7
 ^in  i 0.0%.‘piiiaysfcic*$ b r ie v e  dnidx#::--'7 4 7 : /  
- p i  fe$$r physical fo m lie  'is/s-tihjeoi; 7 7 7  
M ' 4 ^ § $ V  :g0hilp^- and 4e.&fchf' M if $&#■-; 4  /  V - 7 \ 4
in  ,M 4 i f  \;M h &  .ego,... gemX*--' $57 7 '  y7
® m m : it*. y $ $ : $ & ] $ q v  *
. .  34^0 'nteg#' i^gti0g>; ' § & f p  ■
> f^ B |h q a ; iaortaX hodf; vdileii-^ig' fra g ile  /and ::periaHal>Xe:. and.-hag
If^sidal relations such iu^lf p
'yet- M'fealfty •Jts is not 
oi’ them. -..' 3KE@'- ,±is; yifeninoSfrlfct^ijt.. ';a^ii$ Q^4e»oe»^V®att:/vl
ia tlio glory of God ..dRdgi^ d' , Hoslftsho sotu?o»
f . Ho fir neither sell1,
5?''Mian.Ell;t!hSBe,* :; ,-... ;,v ’" '-. r - . ■•~i':-:';-''.:;'-
^  .  | # |  . J  t :  ^  /
fho end of man, if neiflie?? death--noi^ the da^of
lief; is -e v e r - the He' lo  son ti<h? -; m o  o n ,.' .jHe- esis t  s
eie^nall^ 'wifcla 'tho' ;' : / \n ,-y ^ , ':-v>
y  f ^— / .3^ }
U a .nq *»■ <Wyiji-i)ir3 *i»a rr*,‘P*r^  ^yfL-rfag:
■ 9 -' ~  ■ . V*
/
you not" see that God has plaoecl even^Mng inthe Heavens
aM: o n  - Wafeth comiiah&ha^ on; fou:fli ^ ’
' ; s©e?*e$:*^  >:-.- -\VT'
; P •$ h O U ; . : H ^ e ; : t h e -
jtto&Eea?; 'of : ail booked
UilA/
MY33I33 WiSDOKs.. GS'GSIS
:jt isx& m & r n m m  part of myptipul witings to dilate ' 
upon-the mpx$;'■$$&' -£# *$rf&n \
' • ;Ms .•dovbfc.ed oight pages to this smbieeb. ' B e .says °.1' 
thpif what is called *ia«tSft tn^ptxbio* -the Indians call &y3n. \.
. ($* Jtffina) ^ f
it Is through divine wisdom that'a msh Is-.abXo. to. per-' .' 
'ooive the thluo of things* Yiflhethw this Uyfm.xii hiddteii
or manifest It M s  its m m  uses* . ' . ;
•Ho. who gets an IMight into Bivihe wisdom* is ohlp to..-' 
unclorstancl all- otiipr.sdienSos;.end, arts- of. the worlds; %tvis. -'.' 
this - wisdom. alone; through whish.a man ean the secrets
of earth> 'flqr* mpmtnin:ana hmtim* . f M &  wisdom is f 6ini4 in 
saerod.-Soripterps and is npquirpd 'only ‘by ‘php’A?h6-;Jkis 'Some
a  off'-WW O '  f _ r ~ 1 ^  £  ? j? ^  ^
Cfhoy-#:1,XX m 5k - f o n  about the Soift. . . X'oji them* ■ the;-.SouA-. ••’• 
-is from the dommahds of my Xiord* .■ • "
’slUnAd/love 'She m oim tki' wiLfdom dawns on-
.tho-iUmJihi . tfef desire o f .thtegU• P&rtoly *'"'
■funp.tonrp ■&&& devotion .is: W m ‘^ atoosip:.-^• lavingwisdom*
■ $ty evory- ago • ©n&y h .£ew-:W A h u s n ;(CsyuhS t) M v p . a&fca&iett! 
t w o  .wisdom*' .*• >.■' \\
v2*45"5*4*"yif ii)'*A*n?s£ # ^ 4*^ , ^aSj.* caaT >3
^ a a w ! £.}•$$ ^  ^ - A ^ L c i  ^ l ^ i j  0 * a ^  yf,
di_y^ 4^* t ^  15*®
yMp 4L-;^  ^ ^ £±* (5^ *^
t* ’ ** r* ^
I L j U i l  » £ j j . A 2 *  j,J©  J * ^ . r  (tt*1 #  f o l J U i  La T  j 3 ( 3 A f t  ^  I
}■*" U*J' ^ )*p f®
Jll . , ,
PpopXo'living in'.V&nftoa: iotjipr''plaMtS & t n $ r look; upott the/ 
aoqaiBitioft.-’of'tfUp teaowlodgo -aB’/thP. t)^ ';s k  of thoiuiife 
aM' 'ilm imge£ie Vbeiugs also- p&$ thoiu homgo fp. ii?«. ;'tfot: •
-DB.Xy men hut- uXl invisible beings /surrender thc^splvop tp 
tho 4iotates of this. Wisdom*
jjj.S’ dli* i^.$6 jjIa5" ^ &J.AO.M \dii,
?* ^ /^7‘w V'AW }*" eh*5" lT* ^ ^ j*t>f
. It la interesting to note hero v&ikt $Qf£ . jgtm il&i ■' ‘
about '
' i^Sfuo Imov/Iodgo of GodJf he m $ B s/ u%& not the krxowXodgo 
th$t God tsono* v/hloh is possessed ’hy mil holioyorsj hut it ■' 
it the Impwlodgo Of the attributes of Divine Unity*.' wlileh ; 
b^otyBt to thp salute of God* tho&evtfhp h<dioM God v/lth their 
fFttdft.-wise that $f p m m & %  unto them -Ho-' re~ .
, .' . ' •' ,- - ' - ■ ' ■ ‘ ■ ,?v '‘ ■ ' ■
vdaiofch not unto any.one else in. the;woi4 d*’r1 .*"
®his quotation shows that *hat 'tbo-gnfio pall ofe^ rifat* 
XmoWle&ga of God,* resembles the gnosis of Hellenistic no- 
ligiom it i s on imediato ej^mrienco -In which the intellect
■ h m  no/olmnojr an ecstatic contemplation of God bythe 
divinely, iiitmiint^ tod -heart*' 'Moreover* it'. invol^o0 :tia0 - ;
■ offaoo5^ nt. of; the individual self and the substitution of v 
divine £or human cpalitlesu yet-'all'this Is.-tho act '.of God*' 
•<3Tust ;W. St, Paul, said to his, Galatian converts* "Now “after that 
ye have)■known God*. or mthor are Imomi of God*”^  CO;. —
■the '^ufl. : or gnostid toputde -all.Ms imov&edge-; to lilm .' /
' Who by revealing- Himself oaiisosthe veil of' u otherness^ ■. and . ■ 
-.duality • to disappear and tho imovmr'to he one -ulth'.'thd:' Imouh*
vi’ • . - - . ■
. WajKMratul AwliyS 1, X?!7 * 8 .
- .' . - . ■ ■ ■ ~ = : 
Galatians XV* p*
The existence o f a supernatural and ln ris ib le w o rld  
w ith in a n d a p a rtfro m  e a rth ly  existence isrocognlaod  bjr a l l  .
■ ^ b yS ties*..'b ab rf..a lfib  accepts Its r e a lity a n d  saya tM t  iaia
■ fln e rp la n e s : o fin& n'a being dw ell in th e o u te r  tabernacle o f
outer skin # .b h tllh  / Ih e  in v is ib le  o r f in e r , su b tle r body o f -  
.- saw Is  ancient an d tb e  physical, cme new. _ 'SfoS'fcftiey' is  v ita l ■;".
.- / and strong and'thelatter wealc andfeeble. Death and sloop 
have no control over it, ©is phyaicalbody is tmclean, whereas 
thb ,fino3?;;-on#'is para and clean. Only throughdeyotlon and 
absorption is end able to woric consciously in thatbody* Deep 
': down the subtler body there is-another body which■is called ' 
Karapa.i causal;, and. it is thesuhtlost of all# -
t \ ' ' • ‘ ' : • ' * ‘ . . , ‘ - ’ • , - , • ' . V. , /'  .
Bobrl says''that' true-wisdoinlios in discerning unity in
diversity. ■ in »»$&&# curas- butter end buttor-milkj the s
% %  ' m m s ' t w m *  k  t#b|y-it fflMt $# absorbed in Mi*
no
wisdom 14  m w - o M  uof ddef gvqt 'ls^ ff
) cJ ^ i?L
added , .mu#1 *$5fEo Mvo Hold -a dootftea
ili' ;v'..
* aird ■$;%# ;tp|#ii witti Who ’
m^h--W^mk ^ oaqtitutfng ■ tM- fieMoGmooB- of tHe gaod.^  ’. Othqva*; 
agate* foom If -vogavG 3m llie ' $fcg> Who mougteB t -:
of tlxe -tadteXG&aX' aoulGof pio ialiil' Jhf tlxo uaXvofaaX aouX of; - ' 
0ddfl • ois; Ilia idqai; lliaugli attateabXf .te:4ft||-'
uoeaiVoo papmonl vouXiaafeteu te' tmal&w olal# of
*, $■*- tf* • do Boef* fhf I^L M b W  W  - l%Xte&oi>ifr te' .W&P% pp^M'S' foi
ogipttoto * * giffc thi# if ond* % a s s : on ovpn :fpbxa / '
ongpihpffegrp Rtotly '^ fufc&£' fejifjit->&&&■*' thftr jtotof :
.^og..<^ M $  hopomf ii btoMiops p^oto*-^ ■
•-' : y.-:.®xo ;.i^|^ :# :%te ^Ofld; o o t o l f W ' ^  ..-
of tt|:p:#<ml*' if the
'if iijfeo 13.- &;l^ p;j* vSiioli'. eoftt&iftf'fiv'imgO' of ;-f 
$Hp.: fjk -iff -foIcW _ If ono- hff: <mo -asm
.0fafXlo^o^|' EO'ttoo-lxti? o\rox* ■ soon' tho batofif of'flip ■ self*' In hi* 
;fyp*' the afftftot&on of a fimfol dtihdiof ii$o itoignljIftoto*- ' v 
Who essential. natefo of ;tbp Sojf As"xmdeto tood b$* the SpprcW' \ ■; 
going oJ
i^V0 r*;^- ^ ^  ^  ^
1&. | V&. ^ )  f ' V  ^ Av
,-^ XAjIa^  ^4^3 ^Cb.tJ*A*-w! ^ c® XAAjI K^ Ol^ S j.A£». yJ>
S' ^  Jl^ £  LXa^ j ^ K  jA^-JU* <® U£?i> 
jgJLjw <J.=* ^ 1 S^O 8^ *®,f y*» o - * if w *^
■ fife; ®hto#£&$ * thinks tMir the 'bwa&n,- goal Ib. .cheated" its vfcho 
feiago.'- ff &ptt and: If foga^fof! to f oop&if powto p& ^ iloh‘‘dp--;s -,'\ ,: 
poofs;the: ofdo** and PoowaMon: of fho'miyotoo* :  ^_-. '' 1
k. • tf \fho topfan. (XyiXf- 87} * t W  spirit . fh^^Sh) : -.,
^ Selected poems f roxa~ the Dlva;ac>Sliainsi Tabriz5 . pp, 47«48 
Wiin.field. Masnavi? p #159. . ;’ - ' ’ y ':;'
. ■ 73. -yyy\: . y . : ; :
beioiigf.- t o , the■ m m .o f  . &$&* and is*■ - totodf todi• plowed ofcco
Ifnff tof h,oattbf;atoI if oapfblp-of 'to&Jtoij .p?Pgs?of■ ./: to '/
\ m  m  WEi Eimns^
■Umf:$ liatob* toito if fh#' 0ad*f" hlglioft abpdo# 'v
k resort . . .. - - ■ ...
fmomtif&jtof flip. phpfe*- • Whp.bplo^dd^tddd) -tool dv/pllf in ■ - . \
'pip? . Why t&to At - f .■ 'V -
;: . ' "if- btofc&itolo* tod it : -■
;fdftafioo - p £ ,  $toftofi gj&pfy* ■. f#Ms 'ha&to 'is. fto' fedppy./tooftp'V;-;
of-tod* a.nd.it Is tlie of: totoP£ototo,;& wlto ituton>
$oul Af.tototod •wltli.-totolfdgo'. to4:is;not •sublet/% W 4 tody:tod •'• 
dosih and thtoto-ofo' it of&p livto*-' Jo 'ftetpyto • pooctition- a itor
ia&y be-fto toonM Mf'be''tettof'to'Ms.'ctox self*. to ; v :’-"'
^ i^OjAXI ^  y^^hkXf ^ ^  ^  ^
UuujS ^aJ (jw f Jt> ^  Lt«uo \jAto JO mk&O ^| |*|0l»
c®| J.J
1£ S^a^ xo iiJL^ £  ^  J&  ^| j-3
O>+^\j0 uyjuto. {j}'*' t' ^
U“ ^  u*f *  ^  <£)) yM J*3 }■> £  LilO
, tod §6fS' tod mmld.teto tod/pust first bo'todo pt#o. In-
■ . • Bhaifiix -•Iby&hXm- s&ys-r .tfwh6& ;0o&‘ tontod to
obtowo■jffimfpif* Ho ftot'od to-Oto''oido^ tod;;.-
dbsoure ontho other* Tbodlos contain * hearts1 \7i1ich
m?.0 bright -oh one side and obscmre on the other*
Nside. • . : . •
hijnsolfa;oh -totouero the he&rfc (<^to) booomos ■. ■ ”.
briglit* the plainer if reflects Bod *  r > ; *
gBtogBeaig. m - m itm ® *  w tm & x
cAf^e1-
, olio pdssohnXityj, con.Eiist3.ng of hodjr sa$g$.:.itti4’ fcjl° Bonsos*
..i'^ :®v?ays oonisidehpd kyofony fioliool. of -'bo o ."■
'Mn&^ahco in tfco way of union,. with Odd> as man is spifli. iftV '- ’' 
cs&ma&q ami shapes. tho.piviho natwo* 6* it is neestsahjf that 
ono lirho :K0Pii*es to .tpoad. tii© fath. sliouid gradwaily ttanstond h 
lovrex*./self -tiofono Jip .oan ho .fonsiisafod. th© piyino- vision.' yha 
MghUi? ©goof man luoh© with. tliO'-jBupvojiie:f. ®tos© Mho naallgo 
tiioii’.- spivitiiai,. mt'UVo and :gppw 'to thoir full Upffilual' sfcatur 
Ihstihcifvnly oi'y; opt.iMi>..they and Ho. ape oho. \ Stela is that •
Bahi’J, .OaXifi' fclip; Sdepi&f of ©oatasy which skado .Mss$w sfahxti,, •
w£ma-ii-pa.g£^ t* • ■ : ’■. ' '
'; .. -.ffiho:,'tPtt^i;pah he deoXei^ 'Od X>y none hut God r Ho 
. ■ . . ' ' ' ’ - r " ' 1 " - 
alone 5ms the right to P3r "I"'”’ and ^ any aim wjio -rij&y venture
■ r®li0 Soohot, of P- S9» ': ‘ ; ■ '
•:h:- . '•■"■•.•'■ '■ . ■ : - 7  ■ '■• ' '. ■ ■' 7 ..''.'-,1
■; :. . ■ :-.. 7.7 ; i-;: :;>w. V- -7 ' 7 .
to ‘give his toatimony Can/ onlydo bo Ait vli^tmo of lia.ving been
. p x t r i f l e d  a n d .  i i h $ £ A e < i  1 ? y  ' 6 b d * -  m a d e ' ,  o n e  w i t h  b o d * ' $ o  t h a t -  h e - ’ 
aetital% roproeaat0 An hip bvm person the 0od whobg txnith he 
proclaims* to tlio;firtt- decade-of.. the fourth century after ■ 
laibmmad ttofo '$ W § - forward .a witness to'to^Pbfton of = 
ton Mansur &X a n&tlVe of |3a|#&' to Par0*:; . •
ljaXlS'3 uttered the worto J#iaqqV -j. am Godn* ;and?was 'toy*
oxe exited at Baghdad .to 40' . ; -
’Bebfl that thoto marka arc xnxique and ntBuorPtoj ."• /.*
'their w&y&- and-. jiabifa. dye- quitb '.diff broht. from-'thoao of con- / :
. vontioaaX" poopto* Whey liyo in Him as bhf ;ictoaal;;body' to 
: Impenetrated' in tlic.f Ahey-and tho-ftoer in the physical* Whey
are' fixe devot# frtonda-.of'^od^ 'the beioyed of tto prbphat>\ v.h
and- untoer s a lly  loved b y a l i*  * Whey afe atahie-aiindM *. a llk o  in  
. hardship and comfort- Whey noxrar domaxid miything from anybody5
'vfho idea of personality -to ;|pfl.am>'p* B&* - to"V •
n o t do tliey ospeot people to pay nny noppeot to them* . They
tfofd which.- ip lisn&IXy trannlfited in t>y "aaintl*. ' 'Tot :
all ‘ftrfls, &ne paint at the Volls form p. comp an&tlyely mnall ,. ;
mystical ■ experience. Thein eolation to God Is suchthat in 
tiioni the J)iyfne penson&ilty. neflccts. itself* and though ■ 
them is rovoalod to otliono* $ai£in&din; &tbil saya>: • .'; .
mosqtte that Is huilt in the heant of the oainta 
" in the -place; Of worship; fpy pll*\fpp; Go& dwells 'the^e*?^
m o  free from suspicion. Thslt attention is a 
towards thein Beloved (God), Vonlly the saint
"by wind* T hey .see only onO.lifo-irft^ant in -Oy#?y 
•1say6hd'ilJitt.thay '^•dodgnis^ none. . ‘ ” •; ' .
Thf j$ah. who has- paps#d away fnom his. individual- pelf 
;aM.pn^o^:tte :cdntrol/..Of- God';iO,Oaliod;<by a
haven die * The lamp of their existence is. never extinguish^
class of men. and. women whoh&ve attained to tile highest
I M
Wliinfi'old; haghayip.* loo *
The Idea of Personality in §nfism*' pp.^  - 8S-W*
^  ' " - I S '  V
L f 'r B & y  ^
■■ '■* /■ ' ' .^.-. “ ' *. ' - .( ■■ t-/
y  c y  > 0:0 y  ■’ ‘ 1 ^ ^ 1
< y  V A ? ' ^ < j £ * ± > > * ( S '  't>fS=« yJ
m - m B X Q .m > : im - ovbrpowsiihg ;w s s s
• He ^ Im hmp J^e miio his ;yerily a-saint*' '
.Musfe not only cnu,p©j| fire to it ..also tents tigeys.
Into piooos^ : Haladie# hro:drivon out of tho-hc^ y-'%;.tl^  whoXo:-; 
soma pffeet of muile* ■ Basic /&Y?akcnp Mvlted loyo In'Stan*# mind* 
'J^ orydhe-'lo-inflnondod hy it* moyeospeoially aye ''
Olydady.;smltt0n hy loyo^
:" 'It oroatos-■ah;.hbp0ne:0' of papaion* vltspyioo Is romm- - 
elation* " It'melts stone*' and turn's Black charcoal- into' ", 
Sp&rtes* ■ .teusio. is thof ood of tho soul and also of the :
^Bployod^ . -' ’'■ ‘ - ' . . , .. '■ . . •:• y.
; ■ The vtm0* io:^ortainod;i>y m$i$*- it adds to the ■;■ \ y 
fewnty.-of tiio-worlds ' It ip ;thO'faydnrlto '.p&stinoVof kings* . y 
Ityk&epii the son! Wffy fresh and it kelps ta.':tt;^ pyei; mysteries 
and remove obstacles* •.'Ho who- is, nnlnftoonoad by msie. had' . 
■hottor ho conat|piocl to firov Ho is :'no' man at all*, ho is: merely 
tloth a M  konp*: Ho msy.;h.o’'tak#h'fdy stool: and stone-* -'.iiusie ■ '-■; 
enhances . the pain;canso^ it;' is this that '
nxi&aoitkb, - &  yeai^ing.foy God*-.. ■ , y
illj.d Jj J t i j f y *  y#> ** # °^b y i (gfl £  f
^f|rW^ u r j^  ^ r ^ u - l  *  «-fl; ?* ^
«»' tf yA* ^l»'i* '“?'> >" # £  ^ **& >*
yS uL^e* u&** uj"“ >-^ l^ u"l #  j^ 'o'"('!? =2 L-^ i; uj"*" '-f ')u“t 
„g ^  »-)■*» '-/+*" c-j> ^  •->>" ’-^b u"*
j l  >s» u»s #  ^ b  ** o*5 ^ >*?
,1 <2 y&Li #  >■! <2 )L» u“iU O'V U"iU
,* y f  <y j , , ; i> «jo,i >y» *y 2  >*" y  L p f ?  u r  '-fb u-J
. gau&Kh Ibrahim (irag^ g-l-Ilatii lg of, opinion, that ecstasy is 
a rhytJm&dal; movement* which cornea Into play on teaming music* 
‘.Oho Prophet prohibited till a in normal states, ' Ho said u0 '' - 
Mitlavlycdv one in hot the Coarcheraftor HodV^ho does hot;, 
got Into coatcey oh htahihg the mention of the Beloved.J\
,: Jtmald Ba^gidadi said that one^a getting Into ocetaey lit 
eam£*a remind^ one of the .addheaa; of Hod to the eoids on thd. \ 
day of Migaq f covenant) . Eectaey la like, the demand of the 
£iah foh waton on the onrush of the moth towards the lighted 
lamp. Sometimes people die in the ecstasy caused hy .jrruaio? 
and hence it is prohibited (\i&r&m)by the Shari* at ~.I~ Islam. °
. of all schools of "mysticism the-dl^tlyq\s«cfc',
alone has ailowed th# use of music as /a means of communion ’ ' 
.'‘with..06dv'. % & $vt was a follow# of tho Olghtiya school and ,; . -: 
so ho had sung,so muc3a In tho praise of iiiuslc ' and- its. over- 
.pwwering-■effect. - \ ...a ^
• • It is .noc0 Ssary- --to\-add\hhat ydxon gnfIs. of tho Cjishtiya , ;
jseot' gather --tto0thor'. In a--gadlls ■ .fmcotihg^piacd) they sing. .. 
only spiritual and feilgioU^ poems that hairo axi elevating v; 
and inspiring effect • Ho mmtery or xmmdane poems an# : ; ■
• allowed' to ho ;ming on such occasions'.
; - ■  i
' ■ Most -Of ''thO'vBastorh patios have: recognised three paths . 
''ho'/Uhloh wlthdHod*!' (1) Bovotlon "or1 JoVo> (8} Action  ^ (3)
. Wisdom* But tho' Muslim .^st.iosi hsvd^ as a
' fho path, of lovo hs a‘- sure and safo guide ’ to- union with God* •
• ..*i?iior©f 6a?o> hove Is eonsidored a sine quit'tion • of: spiritual' ■
progress * tMless and until an aspirant On tho path of : ,
. spiritual lif e loarna to practise love in his daily lif e 
and gmdually transfers hie affection and attachment from 
tho earthly things which he holds dear to the Mghor, llfej . 
he has. no chance of attaining' his goal of spiritual perfection*’ 
■’ Ba^hrl was :an.•'•enlightened '$ufl and-' was-iiatnrally ‘fired- ' 
with hlvlm  love and Speaks of its/worth .and- value as enthu~.. ,
■ slantically-.m  other mystios have done*- \ •- d • <■’
, X»ovo has existed for all -time, and IV precedes all other :
meldiods of .apploadh to thq-higlior roglon, ' hove* in the long-: 
run* tenches- divine lOipwlodgo* -One word of' 1-oVo- hap tmnifp&ted 
.itself - oil, over the w#l€U :
.All' the ioy#s ImyO-apdnt their liyoa in-learning the art 
of love imd havo borne tostlmony to the fact that love Is the 
foimdahion of ^ all" higher progress $ ■■ it serves as . stops to ■ the -,/ 
ladder of Sivlne.Imowledge*' - Bvon. the-unreal .kind of love 
noon^Ovefyvfh#o.:ln bh# world- may-be:b&ken.to ho'>oonparoisivoly '.1 
valuable- ajid. true*. -&n$. the’ rest of 'htman 'activities • regarded 
as mere-play ssici. pastime^ in' -loVo- .alone Hod has preserved .;■
■ all-: the • tunes Of musio-'and. ip capable of manlfOs ting hundreds 
qf funlquo; and •- 'o^raofd|nary thJLngs*- $ho true loveralthough 
ha 'dwells' In ihothist hums with the-fire.-of loveas a flame * . 
B&hrl says, that .ho has trodden the path of love top a. long 
times .and ims spent his .day i'f#fciebely* and thatlxls body 
has boon; boiled: over £&%*& ;^ sfe;as-;ientilp arc cooked In-a 
•'cauldron*.'. ’SSie -fire of love -has., done mofe tb burn his hoeft.L . 
'than, any Ohemjr* V Ho adds- that .'lie has:-personal Imowledgp of ; ' 
■tMs'lovo' and therefore ho talks of-it* . :' '
/ -f- J j>J
J  J}j>L J  - Z ' j f * .  ^  I'  LZ^/ C ( j ' t J  I*'Jr
^  u j> J ~  <-) (»> t ..? Vr: oy>— y  Xli y
^  ^  l" c 1 + ^ O - t s ' c t o - ) ^ r Z ^ ,
r^C t ■
'H^'t' W-' z^L*-" 3» T v _ .y > y V > c r-''
0^~. , ^ t  y ~  o  Ui- £-■_y
It is a fact that in th# experlemo of union with 0o&
there ls'-;no/ room for a medi&tors -here:absolute unity witivthe
Divine is--realised,' Amongst the ancient §uf£s wo find a \ - ':' •
fooling that Hod. inust be tho solo object of adoration* that
any'regard for other objects ip .an'vOffenqe-against. Him*. -■:. 9?h#;.' ■/
wo^onrSaint* HabiSl of; Basra* was;,asked|-;^0st thou love $0$
i\%ighty?n;^ '^ T&n** V’jfcd dost ■ Jist?.#
• ; *, ■ ■ •N " ' ■ •
.oho replied;, tJmy. love of Hod lehy# me m  leisure to hate the -:
Pevil-,f Again oho bald*, !tl Saw. the Praphet ln a dream/ He ■
saich . VO Habl* S*' clost thoix love me?;* I said* * 0 Apostle of ' ■,„;'
Hod> who doss not love thee? ~ but love of ixath so abeorbid
mo that neither love nor hate of uny other tiling remains in
. x  ' . . . ' ■  ■ . '
my hearts1 •*? ■. -  . ..;
Wa^kiratU % Awliya, I* B¥*; b.
: in o rd e r to  lo vaan d  Jmow God the § 5 fl must log® M m aelf 
in  tho lo vean d  knowledgeof God. . S iiid la riyV  the u n ifie r  \ 
of dod ommot fu lly  re a lis e  th a t God is  one except toy loaing
'Mxnself in the 'Q&mfm bf bod-*''. -v .
' The Qhtsfn * * sp0aics o f God as loving  men and o f m#n us 
loving God* ,
■ M faw faX Kaykhl declares th a t love id  a g if t  o f God
and Cannot fee X^ arn«d ■
' ; Altogether thaa^lll gbagais in Babrl*e blyan* ■' 5510 ■'
theme ■ an which he has written. is,. as is; usual; in -this typi" - 
of poetry* loye both human and divine, Som© of tho couplets 
of the j^a^ais deal with purely mystical topics, -such as - 
God* His I1OV0 , trhipn, reirniCfclatiort of earthly desir©a,sub~ 
mission to tho bivinb will, ©to, ■ Thoro -are other couplets . 
which boot to huycu double moaning, i*e., they have both / ,
■ t mporal. and - spiritual' significance* Shore ■• is nothing': lamsual; 
about Bahri so far as the subject flatter of these particular :: 
.'poems is con0emod, as practically all/th©n')iystid4poets of the 
f©rsiau language, bn the model of whom Wclu poetry has boon
iiM* iH>*GtM*jw w iH 'M lW 'c  i ab t Tp fc frT rw L u tiifl u  > i tv  »■> I>|. Vii<;-n I L-»p >i^ j< ^ , hi Hiftnvp Hi i>■«*■*■ i T e nM, w<*i< N
.’ ■ ■ ' ; • :  ;. : . . - ', t ,
Tlx© idea of Personality.-in Islam*- p* IS.
* *  ’ • ' • 1 •
'■■ ■ ixxxv, 14. . ; •
' •""^agkeix’ctu *1 P* 9 * '
■ evolved * hvWe/bomposeclamatorypoems. bearing • that hind. of 
boublc 'touting.- .-.:■ ; /■
The fifth which ■ 1© ■ the- only ■ one of its kind in : -
the vjholo collection, is ^^0 it does not Contain
'any letter of tho Persian alphabet which has a dot, . Out of 
tho Ss fersian letters of the alphabet XBare undotted. ; It 
was hooasy task to-confine oneself only to theso unpointed 
•lottorb'nmxberlng- %& said compose all tho couplets of a ghazal 
as Baljftt had done* 'when the art of txrdit-poetry-'Was: in its : 1 
..-'infancy® . His success Clearly chows the ;p60trc'''uimsual';Oom-*- \ 
rnapd oyer. the language and its voeubtxlary* This is
■ quoted. In  to te .
=» t>U® <><** -O ja.1 J)*
t^U a& yo f. p1<> I;'-" ,• #  M )y * (.|.J jo ).» l^ *-'O p  i
! |^U» By» y »  j  j - *  J-&" P  ' j
j |,Uj»8r » i\a .l/« V ^ -l «= ■ V ssuoJjgSw w K ^ , '  ;
\
- Xu one' gha&al he hints that' h© is. intending to■ leave p ’ 
his homo* hut :fepling;homesick he bhang©© his. mind*..pin fact 
he. claims to love his home as much as Hala loved Damayanti*
, . . S ‘ * " *  >■■ It  ■* *■■ .1 ■»t? |■ ■. 1 |Grw» '-
£  & *O y f Jo yXZ> & f £
liU
■. ■ the days Of fete htay in % v m
(Paradise) 'than -hake.Xe^ # \ $ £ -  Ms- hearth'ana:bcxnt6P-. V:-
•   f*^ *H ^  ^  sB ytf . j f  i
; LiU. *■» jy^ fr yz> o** u H° ‘r';"■ J
■■. .E©^ :is-;^ o^clf©p^ 'de^ ofeed- td teachery,---'1 ' ;V
Hu^ ariMiad BSqi* *>hh&t--he; #entioris ‘his; w  with%to' n m % &  -' '■ ’-; ' ^ {
raptnymh seal ^ Meiha yatog;:mn:M^pi©§%-. a^ 'the ^ ^ntion,;' ;^-- 
o f / h i s i n / o h o ;  plaOo he'-hays.t-,- '"-.-vi.;- ' ;'., v’^ ; 1 /:: -
y{* j*tVS <£ — **& \£ } ^ t  Ki ~~~\ :.
Xt/ s o © k « 1 ' h ± & .  teacher toB. ^ ompldt^iy. '. 
obsessed hinu - -. j,n another: gb-agal- he q m m  hi a •^i^uin^a^^dnd / 
rccoxmts bis evil doings* ■' In his utter despair he; invoke* the ■ ■.
I3ain$ of hif teacher* without \ikiQ$& merciful intc^cesQidn and, 
timely help he feels he will he undone* 'But this confession 
of remore# and oonsoioiisuess of his ^frailties--- shcmlti noths 
taken literally* ■ &lmd£t'every pious m u %P. whenever hi' has to, ;
write anythingi out of hitaility o m s “'Magihary'fa^ilte-and - ;
'ti^ nsgvessions/'lOiet'. ho should heguilty of Bpinltxial pride, 
whioh is considered to ho the most a?epro&ohubXe of follies *
tr*+■»-*->-“vv-^rS;^".t“ ^"riV Vf" ’7^  >■ nil h
. ■ 'r^ < literally feoitns-.^ ihS^  hut here’: it' refers ’ to his'
spiritual .teacher*>. ■’■ •
", As is usual with, PsrMan and B>dti poets# cat* imthor uses ■
' M s  poetic heme tn:tSis'.|ns%'.Couplet of every ^ tazal/
But?., ixt pwehsnps of the Bs&mnf convention,.-like most -of -.
■ the poets of that ootmtapy, h#:lms,.f^ Ms, personal
name* Mdhmud* m  ins-■ ' . . ■ ■ ;• 1
I, ^  / * ? ) * >  f
He uses *Ba1;ir!tf oft oner thanMa^midn. the former Being 
M e  which he had assumed m  a nisBat to Ms.
,. father Bahruddin-^ In some ghasals he uses his faldxallus •:• 
in the vocative# BahriyS. { )> C f6^\ which*- ’although -
■ It is hOt tmusual with, Persian poets#- aS in S*udly -.
,4 " * / V*' i '
r 1 v** *  <*«&*» ** «y 0 ij,xi
1 : " '
is not f nvoUrecL among hrdujDosts#^ ~
ym  £  ^  t s ^  U i  •
t * ^  i
L.__ £y* &*y$^*
■ • .As.' a rule Baljri' ''dwells' on i^stic themes # as:. he. is a
^ Ho himself. tells us , in the last couplet of one of M s  ^azals 
that that was M s  lekah, i*o* * the appellation By which he 
:.was commonly- Je£dwhv'
m ystic poet par excellence, but in. b it , ghazals o ften  one. 
cornea across auM ane top ics and human lo v e a a  w e ll, though 
he claim s th a t human love i t  only a ladder through which he 
has clfcribod to  the heigh t o f D iv ine hove- I t  m s love alone 
th a t hoc enabled him to  develop one-pointedneas and holped • ' 
M in t©  r i t e  u b c v e ^ ^ d iy c # |if' 'and m u ltifa rio u s  fo rm s o f th is  . 
bew ildering  phantom c a lle d  tho w orld . Says has-  ' . ;
t v  I' y UL--/
t' J, (_J y ~  J  y  * ~ r y y
y  s ~ k
1^ ; u / ' ^ -  t 1 ^
t v  i j r  r< ^ I j ? y  &  y e s
®here ere-on ly  fo u r Hnrgiyac in  Ba^rI>s D ivan, Hone o f : 
thorn deals vTith the tragedy o f Karbala in  d e ta il, or contains
i ' * r 'Jri r  ^  *  ^ ^  ' T1' '  ?
■ noro than a passing reference to. th e  jm rtyrdom  o f the Imam 
Husain ibn~'*^l!t* One Morglya is  w holly drvotod to  describ ing  
the valuc o f tho fo s tiv a l o f j.tul^ arram. In  the  beginning  
. Harfsiyas were v?ritton in  quatrains or fo u r hem istiches .co lled ’ 
.ohaualfKPd*. { ) i  lo to r  on th e y  were developed in to .
§ 7
ttto foam o f’ a ititiaMditts. a po<m tho "jrtwiaaa- O f'w hioii ponfcaia 
s ix  iin o a  o&oJu u n lik e  the wlio lnteoclito#d
■ into h&& OTitton lii&  $ta$£yag 1& t&o
fo m  o f j^jaaala* o** tho modem aalmn-
$h# ojpouitig and closing linos of one of the Jlafgiyaa are 
aa foJloWQl-
^  ^  ^  * W" rK .^t x^ sxr r;.^oe >!? i
U r  r U*i L y  0 > 3 ^  ^  ‘ ' ,
.’■ .' & fevr novo line a of another Iter^ dja will ho foimcX ' 
Intofoatjngi-
\y$s> X£ (iJ^AAJ  ^,£ *L&
| * l X £  ^  ^ . * V ^ . £ k  v « ^ A W  w /«3 ^
£  Uj-*' <^ +^ °
1^-5® |*A£* D^ r»
^ hC C * ,^
J?
I}-# ^  «£ ^  &j> 1^*^ 1 tXila. oy*^
fho; opening dfnea of one . other
S»1j&. ^  «U >ytM ?k Jo
vl+r (* O-fi* ^  U“l £»}=> j<>u»f J,j
! , jsa-ASl&ASU ' "
\ ;. \’#ho£e, ■  o n ly ,tw o ' Q & 0 k k ® :tix-£ ^ 2*1*B .)|a3,Ilyat'. . y.-’.• . 
and b o th  \ 6 t : .fciipm \ :.w r it te n  o f -.S tia lM i
B aqii** o ^ e \& a s t . I in 0 :  Q.a^Ma i s  ' tlto * mpst
■ ffisimisi*-: _■ -•- •’•_________ ___ ___  '•- ' ■ ; • ,'
: U*T + ~  € - 1:
-' yiiovQ m ? & three l>iplsts ( o v  - ) %xi
M e  Gallpobion* One o f them is quoted “below to gjtafe an Idea 
of - wlmt these ape like in£o;&iU~ - '
Lpl ,£
UL*aw j& {j .aa y** ^
fBl BA M&B
Hp Other poet seems bo hatre used the term Bangab to tae&n
spiritual intoxication, fiio usual tem,.miipng §ufl poets is - 
fc ,  ^ ‘  ^- 
V  ]/~r^' r,ttinpt». #he explanation of: J1 s pftoipe of ,
tfBap,gabH jua^ r bo the pplritunl use made o£ this drinlc b y the -
Shalira devotees p;f;thp bingayai' cotomnifcy* who etill/ahonnd:’
in the-BliSpfla? district and its nei^bowhood* .with, whom
* %   ^ 'v ' J ' ' "
Ba3jri lived .and 'whop# ^ebigious te^uinology he has frequently:
used;In his . poems . Ibis said: that 8fc&ra itsedbo drink bhang
that is w3ay M s  devotees use this beverage as a rellgiousduty
*#v
anti also consider It a source of spiritual inspiration. ■' ;
Iii tho twa3?tro "cups" or stanzas of this poem tile words 
bang idid fcansll? ahe- frequently used, The word banp; Is 
Poi’sianlcod from, Sanskrit' hl^ Jiga., It is an intoxicating herb ' 
(cannabis satlva), and, la; made into a beverage by’ bolng crushed 
/and. mixed:- with/;Watchan4.:-<$h$r Ingredients. ,. '//.,/
; Esoterlcally bang standsfor eternal Divine wisdom and 
. tho lovs of the Absolnte Roallty v;hlch Is the miaousedpaua®* ■;
; tixof irst principle of ’fVor^hiiig, Inner and outer. ■ Thf only ■ 
way of attaining knowledge of thlsReallty is wholb»b#aldi^/' 
devotion, campl«tfis*lf-surrender to Its will and the absorp- ■ 
tion lii It.;, v How this absorption is brought about only by ; 
moans of eolf *.effncemont, which in/its turn it. caused;by the 
intoitioatlon of IiOVe (Divine).*
If theaodistlnctlons, are borno in. mind* tho moaning and 
purport of this interesting poem will befully and clearly 
ilnd.frstobd, The BangabHfcm conslsts of twelve stanzas each 
of which Is termed g Jam (a-cup) * based on the analogy/of; 
BangSb. ' /:/ :
<>f ,$&ma
VJto&t Is aa Bang • is 3mofc&edg0,
• x ' , . . ' - ’. . . . ": •. ’
•t/is&b&).*- m &  Sptfe:.-(Bllftee) -is -roai&ont in It*: like/.-life ;ef£$pfc.;- 
{j? i J'* Xn the * -.{#££#$%): ^pgides peaii
of life)♦ It is lijce • fot (light) pf '$l%§\-o$&e1fco®:Qf
. Ifraai ■ this- if8awg1f Otmes '/ (Mam) on wlxom/bang 1ms- h&$ its . .
fall off,eat* Bang -|is % trust' ( o^-u;} and not-' an '-expression.
{ >’Wf * ), a M  it is-visible':i$i tho Btixgab*
- “• :$vm : a  ' ..
Bang la the king and this royalty Is given to It by God
Himself (rletapharically) . ' It contains the veryoasenco of the !' 
moral : teaching* so that Bangab is: the guide andte&cher of all.
‘ i S S E  ' -
' BangSlb- is Ihe^hahstibio' an&liaB abundant *• but ■ it, is. hot, ,- ■
‘'5^ .the .lot of oVofy one to obtain it. Make your pbolafihoa to . 
tho foimbuIn-hoad of Bahgob> to p ? / If - yon could possess piron a 
-s^ iali pd^tlouwSj it-,-: ypu.my rest- assurocl there would W  - .>
iioth'ing .hard oa? diffiptilt which you npul&; not. surmount. ' -pfr . 
Virtue. of -this Blvihe gifty j.oxx -mxf 'take it* bo that: If you • 
live*, you have nothing but neCtar In y©xit»-hands^ and If you
die* even, this deuth it: as-good, at life ‘e t e r n a l I s  not. .'
right to'bondeaX^ibs: ;ft has booh X& 
osriebeho©- ; ' ' ‘ ■' .
.■ ,. ': ’2S1§' ^ s ...b^ qwba' witlvseveh qh&iXjeiea* five,of.,:^ iqii’:^.0;/V'' 
the), five . sensed* which enable. tin to do everything >md !£q<$alr0 •.•. 
toowledgo of tile external world* All tile ember pheiiosnona ow# 
their QxiBtehee to it* - It 1b ftitile to .afgue afeout. thlB j „'\ 
liiioiTledge * Pq not endobtain /wy-doubt' abend its d^ iBtoiioo, OS?. ‘ 
Utility, ;f^ boldjm it to ho above and beyond ey©rybhing-•" ■> 
ozterml, ' ;■ • ’ •■ ' ■ . / ,.: ■
\ V  — V; ;' / ' ; - - : - ■ . i ..
;, Bang ab&nds fovthio'-:l^Moval'~Reality+ flierewaea.tima■'•;■. 
when Bang was from 33ai%ah and tms abtmdanti^  eelfrdabi'd*' / ■
fled and pleaded wltif ita '©to ''.delf *' fhthwas when:;there was" - ~ 
xio Wabldt and no Pen^ xxqv ©von. a alqr^ viien there -was xlo oi^n ■ 
of m n l f  Gsbubion*. Pod alone wad all in,’all^ , .;,:. ft,.'';. ' \; v .
; Bang.* tlie ttnmhifesb Reality^  gradually gave vioe to the/ 
outer phenomena from/which every thing; porb&ihihg •: to higher and 
lower • beings came into b&iabehoo {in the form-.of.Bang.#•;hove end 
• eostasy,. without- Vhidh‘ ho • one dan ViaG to iho height of Ms 
maker.) ; / .  ..
taking the ijrisbano# of Bangafe which is o^tormlly grean
m &  .internally, red, the a'p&rallel f f pm3;$na.
. (henna)'the\*green leaves- Of which g£it$; to- the sweetheart^'., 
'.hands, a rp&dolour* fa oblior words lip'-moans to ponyfy the - 
ri'cida -that outer appearances' a^ e- .SOospti^ Ot' Vv/hat' seems -;t'p be , : 
real is uni^ ea.X and yipQ/vpgpa  ^ «‘
* v .'; . jSu s  ^ ;
fhe real Bangab is Light ( ^ v ) and
fills up the cup of * Irfan (the Bivins gnosis)« The whole 
tmiverss is the manifestation of this.. Bangab* From the on# 
holcmr'Of it proceed millions of colours. Ihe, same Bangab 
ip all-pervadfng* --Botkvthd upholder- ■and' the uphold bwp'-thefr ; 
:allpglaii0p to It * ®b.e seekerund- the bought^ grp; Its- standard-* 
hearers* In Its absence the human ’Spirit is restless# par- ’ 
plpzod and'hewiMprpd, Ho realisation is possiblo without it*
. Subordinate all your* griefs-&&&’■-■‘3^^ and • ■'
ImnlcGrings, thirst/ and to the one aruling desire-for.',
Bangab, ■ In .other v/qrds everything earthly Is to bo subservien 
to the higher life# without which nothing v^
. of' attainment.« '.: -
■' Hvurum love ogp.
top- intth# a^tpr# . Ottl#--.ftj# iMttgg aref g?eaiiy■'terth /- 7
' striving /For;;the' gwaotiioart and tho Rangel?. -.- One who flofi" 
not poaaoag -a\l>oiffia&/at&- fee Baayy.b lives #lw^t'Xn; agony* 
©lo^oforQ i t  it; ft#eagary': to to a lover. ' / ' ■: '■•" ’ ' " ■ '7 /  ,7
| v  / '  ■ ■'. • ■ - ; V- ; l v '> /  ' ■■'■:
• 7/ ..Ssasli is useless .without-, music,, for it is music which 
lends it colour* Somo peopie hold. that male is forbidden by 
rallgioiui lew* butthosc whohssert this aTo not aware of the 
truo'faot'tJiat music brings them nearer to tho Reality. A 
a ± 8 G 0 .3 ^ - M 0 . 'p c m ip i ^iiS<>T ^ 8i f i>  Only one who %xs touchod 
with-iqye can .ajspticsinto, it. ■';■ ■"/;:
All power# ..all:might»/Wq-'dwp t'o:Bangah along-, ihos# who 
hdirs. rosort?sd^'bo .Bai igab‘l i a V h s d  'oysry iih i^ ig  tov lb s - 
;.vA ii; thqir^ .laidw^edgb. in I t  , A ; di3tihctiQn
between fa ls a  c&iti ho l y  .by v ir tu e  'o f • i t , ’ ■
Bh&ifeh Minimuad .tlii\t ;'groat ^ tra v e lle r’oxx: the >o'*d
If
to -'T&mmQ®* lo a^giity boing $.%% tfeo ocoan of
Ip tho most lovely ciip-hoaror in tho drinking assembly of
Bangab ami tho moot skilful gar&onor in tho gallon of Bang. : .: 
Whoovoi* roooivoo a pup- of B&ngafe from him, m$6& rod Mlco tho 
tulip* Ho Imp dlvulgact all tho socroto of tho 'Bangab* Ho
"v  v * *  f H  iHi*M  ' O M  ' . »NWI
Hap preaohod tho gooppl.o# £&&£§&+ ■ .It Ip hoa^io hop).o^rps&od
Bang in tomn of tengpb* It Ip ho v&m hap imeurtliod tho
groat troaonro^trovo* ®io poot conelitdoe tho Bangab- Ham-
7 ^  ^  »M  W « ^ ■ t■* IVjW V**4*teLi 1.^ 'l> A/** »k*nfc
■with ttiooo Xinoot**
. ysa (VAh<o jjyi j^ia
, y° f** Of#?* £  |*a!aw3 ^ 3
y <>b£ )S ^  IXij ^
**1)' J<^ cA»^ ja ^  J*
>4^ <£ y«l w A - W
y& U '£A£*4}‘m \S)& y f 6ufi xi
(J>" *4 * VI
(JyM» jb* jf I JJW^ t V-Oj.AW
*£.1 u y *  ljL&j £  ^ yc
*a*J Jiydto. ^yU j
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•. •:•••• •' -..oHATOa- :m .„" ■ ; ; '  . 
ate of m m m 'LB.,
/  S Z  : : • - ■ v-T -
, \  . ' u : -
Ho, X*
( ^ > 0 ;
(1) 0 thou* tp o m  whom wane ‘manifest this soul .and- 4 M s  foody? * '.:
'the foody war? 'obsessed by. the bou1| and this' soul foeo&m©- ’ ; 
thy mlwon -(in which one pouM, $ m  t h y  io m i)  * i
(g) $b was thou alfon© who -teylng ; united the ’ soul with the •
dust brought this Mind Abwn foelow* In ordon tlmt^tfoe v-
o t o t m l  to tfn t migfot bo nourished the (human) miner fooom&o ..' 
■a w in® * - ' \
v >*
'THote* Thono is -a. pom upon -the.- wopd l s * • which hasfa ■ - •
double meaning I (1) mind (-8) p^doioua stone* ‘Slid - - :\ i
lino oont&tas the figure of.speech called ) '
(3} ■ .Wo 'lose' one*s body and to put oneself in. nooored with ••••
this. (Mghon) m l f  is 'not entirely without- gain* • Ha . 
who has united his soul with the dust {!*©* humbled-' • . f
his 'loww self) hm  hocomo a Jewels ' . - ''
(4) ' When the mind • was, not • in' *olotrtr contact (oo“operation), .' h;
■ with the sdtuU to p - life all was' (dark as a)' cloudi -to-. '
th© eye of the- soul -the. mind fooosmo a friend'and • i
■ polly^itm p t  the mind- ' ■  f>':
v
(5) That is* aopording to\ its capacity lb--witnessed;its'. ' .p.; 
beloved* fhla (the ’ soul) ' became ' a bridegroom t g  '% t-y
. and-- that .(ciodl hocai^lits/'h^ido^ *' yv
. . t  ’ r
' v " ;-v' vv ' : . ■ : h  v f /
•• •(Hot©, This '-refers to the im^nlage of the soul - with' •.
; ; the n0versotijLlr an idea which is commonly. accepted, 
by Baetorn ,
(6) Thy beloved (6p&) 1b' elrer oxIb tent with himdroda of; ;
1 ■ S am m * He becomes mnlfpnt some times as gold, some-; /
times as wealth*' --sometimes as sweepings * end spmotimos
■ as rbs©*g&r&ph«w&* . ;■ "
* V r * ' '  ,
(V) Whatever .is -left- now 1b .neither' dust (foody) note mind
nor breath* The precious stone (soul) was (given to its) 
as -a seearity* and that too \ma created in its own tlmo.t
(B). Although the inmates o f  every .house are- crying for a .• ' \ ’ ■ ' . ; •
vision.* X have had the -'beholding o f  my Beloved and an
■ interview ‘with my spiritual guide,
(9) 0* Bahrlh for theo nowadays .in order to drink the wine
of Divine- wisdom this mind has become a cupbearer and
this foody, a vessel.,
. -• ■ So* Bv ' .- • . ' '
(1) ' That face which is sMfolfog.' •(wltfcu the ligfot of): Bun is .
 ^thine* The halo from the full mbonu thy head*, ip: thine*
. . . . .  . . f  a  . ■ - -
(s) That mole which .pauses ■ great envy to, the mask of Khata 
; - that lip whjch. is more sweet tliah honey* is thine *
'j: would hot call t M h  - f o&o .-a- ’ f bqi>. this incipient
beard a foeardU What moon. wfeicifo hp.s a;porpaimal.halQ*- 
ia ihino*. ■ . , ‘ - \ =
One look ami thousands of gold thread are-'thine*..; One 
eye having myriads. of movements is  ' tMno» - • ••;. '
That world which may'bo-.paid to.bo iCTinouo Y/ith, pro**
■ cions' ;st0hoa>;. that SUMthy'faooj;that •' look' of' .half .
7- ■-■ ■ - , •-. ' ’ ;. - ' * , LhaM-’ ; - . • :
;whoao. name.. io the - cobra?^ .is thin©» / .•
.That -stature hoar Which--this-.sugaroone' la ‘ valuelorid;* ■ •
i* prop like ,pua? if loci sugarcane* that. Is thiheh 
-0? .Bahfi* thy- garment, 4b •surely.-a- borrowed robe of-;, ' - i f  ■. ■ • -
mourning* That body* .which has the:■ Busha-la^  ^of.; .pain 
and su^ fox’ing QU it* that is' thine*. ;;
ivV^ UTf>*c,5*.fc«-j(#T*.**-'* orij i »~v\. 4 »*i-•nr+1
(1 ) .• A •woollen--- steet with plain^embroidery' generally, 
kept 'dvor':; the'--,ahotildori • and also ■' worn-' in' wint©r * •
; . ■ ; ■; // a . V  //
'' ' \  "  ■■
'VD Mov ttd-a ulono la i:&'a?$r mind that la. should not Xeo:m
• , the JljMimx a M  gQf since this V§M^a • :Ui to thoe a gora
. fnom the mine y do not Xoaya it md go*
(B) XoYQ&jrma full! -of thom oglqns and
tbSte m t h o m  S im m m *,  th e s e  nighld.ng&ILoia.? 
partenhes - do h o t'X o e td  them  ancl go* ■
{s>. fhoao ihdemla t$io aye light to tXi.o .oy^ et or X)aMianP (;.
they euy oyoyy tt&aonft* do.not Xomo. up nM go* . -
(4) Xr any 0x10- 0&X1& 'tlxo nigtrtteigalo and grants (&03?} ’ -
p s n a d ls e  as a  g i f ih  i t  i s  in  th e  m ind o,f th e  n ig h t in ­
g a le  th a t  ( i t )  *3hoaX&. n o t Xs&vo• th e  t o v o o t  and go*
( 6 ) flioy aay tm % j$  do'n o t vendor ahout- XlXco a sathy -in •••
mowj eannh^e • the (loayoe) the $k$y do niyfc . 
Xomo youn hcgi.oXand.and go*'
(6 ) Ifhithon hate- is : d:ca;0inq* that Z Enow not* But-’ do , '
hot# Xoayo tXi&a -hpdy mxd .go* >.• •
V?) DaMmn is  to  Bahyi a$ !b' to  XfejU . Tli®:ea£m>ep i t*
Hu thp duty 'o;t $a& - that ho ah01ti.fi not - ioa?o human and .•
■ -' go, ' ■ ' : ' .
■ ■ ; ' . \
p.<);. If.'-a- yicli man' fallsf t o M  mo to -vfoomp- iottp. 'is-• to,-ppoak,. •
1$ h o.does not feoop up his tell mo to v$xdm-' *
onq In. to apeak* ■'"' ' a . '
(S) ;:Hop (my':; h o l 6 y d ' d ) r Wm eeppany '-'OS;y{z&f}
■ '-'hM' day,:' $ $ 'the; -yoHgld'ao;■ bpnobf • catchon
: q hold ■ of. ••(him) ;>- 'teii.' m  fq;.. whom. f-' olipulci speak* " ,- ,
ts)'-qXf. ho--sjiowa 'angon Cfav)- :ono two.dwx»a-.;it -is not: to>:. 
ho'nomef.od at; if w hole 's life bo pas see toll me to \ 
•whom on© isf'tb s p o a - ;,. ft ft.
,{4) -;: A hundnod •tXibuaatttl timpks ano offered If --Wator ;yunp;
: -fa?om’ blio oyqa^ if , 'a- ahodon-ofd^lood woPo^-to coma (from;
•‘ - W . ©yoaiy-tofi md to nhom 1 'ahmxM' speak*t: . "
(B):, Buying; 'bhioVsoafoity, of foil -m© :-tp, viiora
ano-is tb speakfahoutfouf;stiffeyingaP. ;6h: thon doydid
: - of Justice* ;f \ ;/' ; - .. : ■’■•-. . a • V
. -. ■' -■'■ ’ :||0*^ Bo ' f -
.(X) if d^iXX help uef. all p m * : pain apd.;snffGx*ing
,- \ T . ' ■ . ■ ■ ‘ r , , ‘ . ' ‘ d  -
will hehahishedf - •:‘ . •
(9) • jf - in a desert, you liyo.nith wild anMaie^’all thoad 
■ ;"wild hoaBtB'niXi'ho' m m s * . ' . - /. ;
If the friends of the whole world wore to, become 
.enemies^ He? the eternal God* will he ours*'
Lot His beneficence appear * if friends ‘become less
every momoiuu if a lion is upon my teeast*
\
Q? Mahmud unravel the riddle of the .IMuwahXald.- (flie
believer in the 'unity, of. 0od).s if Ahmad- the prophet.■ ■ ■ - ’ « ■   ’
is dux* Ahad (God),
Ho* 6*
When the pang (of they love) ? 0 ravishox* of my heart * 
proved effectual (as a wound) upon my souXP 
Xhon death looked.light (to me) and, life became bur- 
donaomo,
To take and drink wine Is my object in this storehouse 
why should X say whether ho will give or not? My 
sweetheart has become the pmuroyor*
Verily. 0 2Milo.ildiS* he thankful, thy camphor-like 
looks* (on aoooxmt of) its association with this ldve*> 
has become black like the music of Tartary*
Btxkiy%, who in this love didst not allow any reference 
Vif „
, / S  9 - , • . ':; 7  \ :
isSaott Ja&v&Ktg oopiacl -the siotlida o f felip poets * mot? liast 
bogusi iso- vwsmgla w ith, ishoau
MsJ&o
a )  In ®QTiX$a&'tU&n. w$Mi feoop 0 f^ ion&r a pantoj^ o :X&
m M rln g * *Bm doos? of ooalcl not ocp,aX i$w ggroo>
0 f&l&rfU
(8) ©10 loisrm mrnM not t&to. gbo- Jta&bum in oxa&tmgo fo& • 
tlxo mo* a maal^ liko Xoolmi not ob!^  tlrio .
IMdian, tet t&&8o) tho oomat^ f of ScytXi&a and 
0 fnlencin
($ ) X 05H absotetol^  tm t in, no$d. of oafetl© and p^oporrfey*
$»? ’tXio Xovoft too £o at my Sumod* '0- fn£on£l<> it. ia &&<&&! 
i k d o o t U  d  f & i m c L
( 4 )  0  J 3 a & i ? S ?  d o - n o t  t t o i i s ,  f e o & i g  o n t i f c l o d  t o  a  p l l & e o -  i n  ■ - '  ••
'par*?D.ciiao^ iiifd tfoo BOotan^ if that 5?oao-l5odiotl
orao in thy Qi\vC{m?
Ho* & v
•fcv.iUx--**
(1) Why oHouXd SI gmi&fcan&Ly fcMnk of the yomag gls&s {v/Xxafc
doofi it rmatios?) v/hotho$ alio ia pM 05? young? I mil 0: Xovos*: 
of IotoI xftmttxm o3M ora yprcsig, ' .
a ; - i m m t t  v&hs piotsM;' # & * r M%m% *■/:
W&& p & 0 M $ 3 ^ B - -1pm  f ilm * * . ; [
;■ V '■ V  ; - ' „ , .
®i©» W < 0 tev® t&9- #«3.>' &£ 1M &  -M iffi '■ g|v6.viif ':
basis5'j , . -  #»3 sftjr ||a- I’Opiy).; " S w M g
■ '■ " ~ ■. '; ' :\ . .;' ■ ' \
A ^ c i te a i^ t  ■$!. ^psmMA t. -g tlm  t% f f fc fx i i g  t$ i§ r p p ft*
e#j% to §m  Sa-tlm
■[ 'M otk- Igetwal' f i$i® •po^iao 'afficidtj;
Xg M4feg ■» " -I ,....
J n  i p d f t  -fatff *■ B a f m X  w©,cro «  :
M h^:.:S 0 ' 1m wtXi w & & #  :':;;
' v ■*' ; . :
Hcu ]%.. %.*&■£i.vf'i p.vi-7* 1-tLi %f £3MU3t
£& j^0tec5| I*#?© b §*
lib^ a' trfjo :df difwilty te^ re '■:va# ?^ o&'
£ $ m t .-.  • .;t- - -; ;: . '
.Hiring X w§v3M feosm-goEO/'.fo.'
tte1. teaoMs? '££t tl%& -0#|idc>l $nci ,.g%a#£pd-'t:a£>Xo‘fcs of --til©’
o r e o / m o  : '
(S ): X £jE6u&;l Eexfa tE & a ^ o e n  o b lig ^ fj.' to : ' t t o  
■ .,; '■<?# 4eiv$x;if ' o t  mg ;<xgo':M & "n b ii boom v/lfbomtv
• ^OTa^^ipttV; .;: ; • • f' .-• ■', ' ..'
(|r): -W g 'o ^ f ®UQ: W $  di&0d pg'M io -th d&g&2?£|>$‘ %h& li& y fa tbn ft pj*Z
- ,1ti0 %#}'' lipioimd;/- X x i& d ^ - ’h m a  booxx M vM . pixfe :
-• k ;  *m & f e ’’ 'Etui, XiQWi.Xm 0 }&&X i w  1 %  x titE }*  .
m - . t&atoVos?;-m^ h i ;-tEin- p lrn o *  -0 -all & np:£(lo- ■
C d -'11* '^EotvM dol? ft&^a£Lod (IsEy X q t)-, /E6 ■ "
. -®m> vmaXA terop- ( ion® - 'fa ^ ls fe a - ii® -tEoao5. \  ■ ^  ■; " '••' ’■' * ;
l o , ;. 10*. ■X. ■ ■; ,./■,
ifr ifVr' nr J t "Vi'A-'n
•(tf Xlko :|p;f ' mp3Uj ,‘ig dog&po- 'fom felxoo Xioatdd' oil ssy lip,»- ‘: v 
: '£3^ 0^ 310. fixe ptip£3, £m
(8 )  jib  x - 'm i P nem m vpti o f : ' tE y  f & i ix  om upX ^ddB ^ '&i% l a  xioft’ 
' f o  b o  ■ v jo m l0 .s t i : a ii i f  u$- g i iu & m & t  £ b  isb 'b o . d o l t i  i o $
■ s i ■ ■ ■ ■ .■ ■ : .. -v -X  .
* ^ M o to * Bad. 13 the fimaf Xolrfere1 Bahillbp c r^ o o ii.
of mo* - ai&sl ‘ ©hip wafaa? M .  s M  JaaY# booo^ o' foi*;
mo mgr YOii* • . -'
%  txo&ft imowp ttoq. &ml%n in %hj ho&ntf i t  is  •’ •
booaus© my h o a ^ l s  bios© to thy hpaft* -i
ifM i?  IrnYa b^ptight -Q& mjr head* B&ot-''
• . - ■ " ' ' ‘ ' - ■ ^ ,
' yo • that m y  own ptob of etmia baa fallow cm. my obopt*;'
^  m * ' ’' ' -
0 Bahril* ttiia (powtr of) trbte^ tog; wall ehopen' wo&dg • 
-has g0&0« ■ . ’ .
® M p  ,o34 ago imp OhfooMod my tornpoMmohti* • ' /  ;
(Hot© fee n m  o t no / Mi bSilp 3*ih©«)
» 1
ich -u*
©imt hoanM ftli o&o*'p (pwoobiida»?t! s) imya
ma&o my a ba&teb o f aopponba.*
Haying tafem both fchO btooad' of fh&p) waist md. a-> 
ttim od. of ttessoa E m\t wtetog the two tegelho^ 
to my hes&^ fc* i
Bo not frighten by phbwtog mo Hh& eonpont. of: thy; 
ott^ ia^  b©0araso Xiho yomiOOiXi it 4$, any food*
•.% hoabt 40 OTwing-Mit© a/pah (fefa&t d^ &ws}'- can .■••: 
onbXtoo '-M®& t liy  status© whioh; i® a pbm igut. atafe
©lap p m k e  - o f .t h y  lo o k  i t o o b io ld m g  t o  t h e  d a to / to g i to O fX  
a t o * -.the Ato&amdon o f  lo y o  .and • .m y r ia d s  ' •
Xilso B&niup* ' ' :
: • ' ■ ' "  ' ' '  ' ’ . ' '
One point Of npdonstanding'la enough' fo$? a diba'#hihS':; 
3 ^ te to , 0  '$&' { l i k e )  t o o  O o t t t o  o o e d ':. ih - :
a  a to n y  d f ' fe m g ito b to m *  *T '. - :=
.Eh 'thia 'fono0t;tof gatoenen hm-nmtm totogottihg -.angny 
at too ni^itingaXo^' Ho .ptoofep too ftowto* tetoit'ftoe ■ 
ni^tingaXo)' is “ & - ioton. of -inagntoOo* ' - ;
Ih o n o ' ip '  f o l t o t o  to o n o - &$ f lo w © # *  to e h e  l o  : ,-
(.ana) to o n e  i g ' - a ih f  ShM.- b t o s t  l a
fn a g n a to b f  ' :, ' ■
, v ,  ■ . . . - . -
o tolbXess hnoo4j> “bo afnaid toon toon aoe&b to- toto*-- ■
iiow;Xong tJm o \w m a ld  oobbto’iast o ifo n  too f i t o t o  .
^ !  /  . .
'd o  o f ;' t o y  t o t o ib io n ^ .  p la o o - 'to y .
t n u s t  i n  -$o$U v- 4- 'n o t t o o  p tn o n g to  t o  pa y  •'-
anything tofoto a Mn®*-
/ 6 3. /z.
(X) People say mirishoaps of heart are ewll*. but' this is
to ‘be asked- from those who have gliren their hearts*
/
Opium is hitter hut bills (too* its taste) ip to ho 
Intiulrod about from tha opta?^  eaters*
(8) Wh&fc is the soui and what are men# What do those who 
are soefclhg the w/orid imowf: (If you want) to ask these 
things ask those who are the dlsoOmers of the soul* .
(3) Is it true that these earthly beings will xnrfmeX the ^ 
mystery of ll^ hb? toe should go and ask astronomers 
about the sutu
(4) Who says that the secret of Insensibility Is out of 
(tho ken of) insensible people* 'The Cfe$*stery} of this 
intoxicating beverage is to be asked from those who are 
addicted to It*
Without the Master1 & (I* a* Qq&*b) giving happtoess it 
Is not possible to this master (i*o* himself)* Mv 
account of this paradise Is to be asked from the dwellers' 
In paradise/
0*Botai* In the midst of this' annihilation lies the 
secret of the eternity of the soul* They died livings 
• so go and 'Inquire from those who are both dead and  ^
llYing* '.
(Moto,i ’ tola yo fO pB to those who are dead ta .their
■ \ ' - ;
lower self*)
&!uJdl4
Jt :1a long /since X have aeon this beloved*. On account 
of separation one moment appears- to me like a myriad 
years (lit* hundred thousand)
Out of w&iili. love that sweetheart was calling me to' 
moot here* Blit what has the rival done that that union 
ims boon, deferred*
One who wohM not live away from me for one. moment * 
who has paged that restleoa parrots
What serpent In sitting on the treasure entrusted* 
who has become too mirror of this city of beauty?
Who has become toe gardener of that garden of elegance * 
who. has become the close associate of this flower and 
branches.
On the contrary why art thou engrossed in worldly 
affairs? Who la bQwildefed? Who has obtained insighh 
info suffering?
*
c^ lCtorX give up at present the idea of that sweetheart/ 
to see whom is toe desire p:/those filled, with vain wlsl
Ho, 15, '
X As- a aiightongalo la pleased to so© a parterre* (and)
\ gives- out [d now' description of every flower* (in 
the aamo mourner) with a covetous disposition (lit* 
taking desire upon his heart) ,£or a deaolate gardotai j  
-aitflng. in a field the crow continues croaking« ,.
It la content with one fragrance. :of a flower* and it 
does not know that a rat has swelled ltd body (to 
pottaoe upon It)» . -
The one will never Xoaro the walk -o f anbMioiv The' 
swan at this speech cmllod and spoke to the crow*
Ah* beware and fan away from imitation. Imitation Is 
not permissible in X&Xam*
AXusi One feels a hundred regrets for that hungry (man) 
■for while the bfead was still uncooked the baking pan 
brpke Into pieces* ,
In every condition* d^ Bahrl* live in amity £ he soft
. \ \ / ;
lik e  wax* aa& Im i’d lik e  la?oiu
Ho, IS,
That exalted king (spiritual teacher) so c lo se ly  
attached me (to himself) just as the rain has boon
-attracted' to .a garden deflowers* . ' * ; ....'.. v.;
•Bike- -a - why; did X,. not 'mSPT ImpplhOBs *, when '
there was a unique gardener attached.’to the garden?
Gogl.exists so lohg ao -thy foot its there s otixorwiee; At: 
is a-.(mere) heap.; of. earth belonging to the hoadmaiaV'
Xb. the* village one finds neither grain-; nor water * An: 
the forest.' one- finds ;hd spattered leaves (Ela paia).^
©hoy 001 the man to blow wind and entrusted the Ixoroe 
to a forest* •-. ’ / . •„
Having torn to-pieces all the clothes I had* grief and 
suffering became my woollen shoot,
o^ Bolirl# do not Ipaw this 'king *s foot*, as long as
there Is the light of the sun in this ’worM*
.go; 17* ' '
Thou (oh dod) hapt kept people as -. Thou wAblieet* why
should one grieve over At* . One Is m&do a king and
\ * ■ ,
another is clof oat eel ? why should one lament?.
Whether It Is a good mango on (wortixloss us) the; fruit -. 
of an fSk| f;eG0i .both of them afo nourished by the same 
water* if some people - balk more or loss* what, docs .it 
mattermore or less? . . - • • .
.(&) - wlip tiay t£ho' AbaolutEQ is  M ioy \spaM<o:e '
' ., . thp&s? Imo\4,c>tge« „ $M apppasm to  Bo # |a$v '*-d6 x ip if ank ’ \ •
•' me.wlmt ; . *. . • \ : .
(4) It Mm lipr&$ m 0..^  witisooo M io ''te a o ty'c^  a. ai^ igi^  ogkp -' 
o f rn iity *  S .©of t&d s # 8  o f 'th o  'Mmftd in  a -T O , ' ’VJ&af? •;
■ ia  $$ ttet? -po-oplo, © all Jam? •. ^ ix^&ng -I£ing, jamg^da *Sjg ■
■ 3mcl a gtcq? in -M 4#<1ao aepd to $ m  03,1 'tho • .
O f  t i l®  W f t f g L t l K  ■ '
(6 )' ■ Hpdooli xmo $hbnlU, pfciQlc to  t$m t orap - aajm* - ■’
- ®m;fj i d ; p t o a t l f * :. OMioTOie© jo i t  mx$ mrnlB$M^ u% a t 
'ip dfoMfadMoaa. tel' * : .
{ ( l )  ®ie $d$tt-a£ dppd^ation 'id p&in &$Q'ctt* twife- .a ll ie  *:V •
bapplBOdd. 0 x !M o >fi)TOi) >. .’ . :
Wim, i/h is ' •whiph • Ip  liifco  a t ip i l  lia a  ImPpmo vto il#  -xthut 
$$£& is  Mioto o f &$$ oaatfeuomft* ■“ ; ’
teop yo’TO-.toai^ . x*N&;f£$&« ®*is fcitoedMo ' 
wo^iip. ' • ''VJ% do 'yen* o^ pdpp^ ato' l*4m :tn oVpj$r mojjfcp-a?
lo .. 18* . ■ ‘ '
(X): 0 bpioTpd^ -tio- n o t p&dfe 'Mp-'Piife o f feliy ■ ® m t
/ 6 8 .
bbyyjo lf haob tecughb a long tM s  team?ale„* do n o t 2?oot 
l  b <OTb<,
{ 8 } Wo and you  H o to  g o t to  f ig h t  a lo n e * Bo n o t sp read
yoUa*- kinglet a oven (yow) face/ . > \
(5 )  On acco u nt o f  th e  vroMo o f  th e  w o rld * 0  G o m ib rfe r o f  ,
(.my) h e a r t  do n o t te a r  th e  l in in g  o f  th y  c o a t*
(4) My heart 1b like a yoBBOl. Bo not'inflict injury on
ti atone*
( 6 ) I f  is  th y  plem BW O* -e ith e r  te e a k  on m a in ta in  u n io n  w ith ;
mo, Bo n o t become a n g ry  w ith  B n h ri*
ho. 19,
t wwf  v*«^ w«r rfjwt** t:
(1 )  Once inore th e  horn o f. th e  u o a r f  o f th $ t  f lo w e r - Ia d o n  
b ra n c h  ( th e  b e lo v e d ) c lip p e d  o f f  fro m  h e r  fa c e .- X had  
th e  s tre n g th  to  soo (h e r )  fa c e *  and b y  v ir t u e  o f th a t  • 
vigotu? became, a s a c r if ic e *
( 8 ) I. had n e v e r b oon  d e fe a te d ? t a t  in  th e  game o f lo V d ' X
i
w&b- d e fe a te d * ilow X s h a ll  p la y  d iv e rs o  gamon* (and)
th e  doubt in  my h e a r t  i s  removed*
(-5) Why w i l l  i f  ( lo v e )  le a v e  my so u l?  ffi& a  te s t in g  { o f  
lo w )  w i l l  l a s t  a l l  my l i f e ,  M s  lo v e  :1b n o th in g  i f  
. i t  comes to -d a y  and goes away to-moih?Qwy •
' • '*n ■■ r ‘i"> •
(4) rXn'\the;'>ow;.16f ;ihot;:pomiss:!to
-t;h,..|tGars:' of-'by poor
;or:_..;-. btdybled up 'and?-;oq(md\c^h Xi&p ;flowed:;from- the'^eyes/arid 
k.f:;;--has gashed 'away :thp;: Root ■ |?3C*pM■ i.^feixpM) ' • ';h p • f/h'h'
(-,;^Whpn;: txteicpiibctod;:un :’wheae';hohfto-are.;bui^ xfe*;■ all people
1 -v'; this nov/s*'. ;• ’ f v ; ; Y p ' :; -. •- Vt; ’ v ; ,;. k f V p '•: t . t '. '■•" ; h-V ^. / -
{6) In thevbotcfp bf .Reparation*f(hBahrii: ho, will hcRR some:
‘ ,ihonpiir; who, scorched In this-,OTai • fiirhape': wae>;hurnt-"iilce :p- ■ P
‘ t ,: PPP/V -w/pPPth
p ■ v X  r hp/Pt, f  •■ ^ ip-pp--p :,Kof 20 .^. - - p " -  —  ''pv^V • \Y. :
(1 ) irtie new s p r i n g . new ^nIghtingaiea>f o,nd ::nerr.;branchos ■. 
ladon with; flowers j ‘ all those . new; affairs why ..art thou. - ■
V:r';vi;:4oavlr^-a^fgding;;aw%' from thomfC Y ppH P . ' ;. pf.-/v'■■'•■;v' V / .:
( 2 )  ■■'■Ho-:ohp;willpsoy-shy^ ■.prosohce/or\behiM.'PfourP: 
P phack, i f ; once fo r  a l l  $h$U tu rn o u t thy/faep--from ,. every Pp
v\.;v;. ...nidp^and-'doparfeat^r: .PP P P-'pPf =P V;pP/< w; ./ppp;:.v;..- - 'y. Py.R
(3) I ampnot a bahv'bb be-ashamed/' (in; the; ■pres oho o' of sun) $ ’ ’’h. 
;/■ ^:V;fI;':am:;bomrtiful;.IIlco'h-lotus, ■ ; Wxy art 'thou.; flying -away \
PP.; from the suh^iiktifacet^/v.t- -■ - . Ph
*:(4).-‘ v' either; Pfcho' * pathway /ip pi par; none the -day miapioloua, :i 
' why,;:b darlihg^ ; art?hXiou/risiting' thy.life in play and; • P
golng mmy. , . ■
(Surely) thou art T/lshlrg evil to B&toS. since thou 
throwing him off In such a manner having put the 
dagger on-your rraiat, art going o;c;ayt, '
m * Si.
Hot merely one tat two have purnited mo: one Is fever 
(.and) another ague* ■
One possesses the Intense heat of hell? another (has) 
the grove of Intense cold.,. . .
lliis has pounded me like mo do cine, Xhat has tailed me 
like decoction.- .
Ho moclocino can offoct thorn,  ^Ho magical fonmila can 
thivfxrt thorn.
dell mo, how mi X to live X am vory thin, mid that is 
thick.
I bitterly v/eor* In nneli a mimei* day and night that 
every one In the (adjoining) enclosure Is very much 
distrocsocL
llio pooplo of -my house not (being able to) hoar the 
sight of my condition have loft the house and have gone 
to dwell in.the hack-yard* , ■
’{'$)' tach:a; v;ay ;.as If a • h/'
:yghpum>dS'_bMhgvta^ .dy,'.''
•^•'•;>; > ; V ^  / V'’
(li M'o . ono: taB: doho p is 0 Lord : . ;
: •; 1 yi^dphta ;■ r-'pixdy*‘ )"•/v.iiioifp';.atoms. €;; ",'
(?’) I mu etprndi.; - a"; 
d>- with Ad^^elnc^ tlioe, 0; I#6^d?-;
{§) :'Hlgh.t;;is; ; n q t i  oi&ivvfrl^3tpn;,.pta;--.tpf1imred y\ 
h by' a ringlety slhcoln the. wofcl o e {d alcliBhfibtr^ ^ ' night 
vya; ,;-: oceurh-;.(IVd.'; Jdlddofd •;•* stab? a , is: part of the
::.a,ig, ~word\HaMiBhab,)yfeyyyyg:"h n/nVa., ■ . ' ,;S a - .
(4) ■■-:■ X-do not 'grieypy- O/'hprd*.:If/ aliytho perpianpS& &jfyodf 
-;■ 1-;?a: turn h^ a&as'fc&d^  is protecting
■ h \;d ; mev (liiyyiBydfc;.:r^  ♦hdyynyr-h--yh: : y;;a d ''■••• • ; ;;■ '■ V:.:; - t
■ (6)-h-j Vh^d:-g6t"'^:d o ^  oyer - by .
$alda^ab1hamdbf/-dt0ibify^
;.'K appoaruhcdd^^ thd caused
. :• > to ascend f r o m a p l i  :in thd hel/'iibdixrlxopd ( called e5h~l~-v.. 
;y ; h .Haldshab);.:;(hirlng -thd-;dpaco;of,:;tvro-.mphthBv:'. -I;:- y'dydd; d;-
>-y y : i d j p E ; - t e ’oioViS^ E'; d**-.'d® 3LOV:#*,i>-
, -y‘V.;:;-d ;^ ^ V :y:?a'a; y .yy^yyy;ya:;yyy: -d  d y  .y^h-Vy-hy .Vy-.'." y : :
(o ) :x&iero yhas\ the)riypr.; 'gone#- have..thd peopld;n o t~;ceoh •' y 
yy:ydyyjbhls?;;;^ of ■ 0 .hoztfm . v;'y
';yHot . ;do^lptyc Ontpihp yf igxirpxpf:; apeeeh' galled;';
dyy-yXsht l oHPdyyyvy-d; ’. ■ ' ; :  ^ '■■' yy^v-aya. : yyy ,y
■ y- (i) ■; - ■ tdm^ yysiinWyi! ■ &&%£;■'¥<> pii&Liyx this,_ yy«:y
y;y;yv -•;thing?\y;:X y h a ^ y - 0?:.^ yQWhrbond#:(lo^t; = coht^ol;;'y;.; •
■-y;;yy;:;y>y:o v p r V ' ;y■ v;;'.••;n'-V^'V'^ V--;!"’': yyy-" yyy;
: y . C9)y; ...Oodybb- \i&€hedp^ no :onpSy; hod'dbm^ y^&Luty&b&yy ^ ■ y,y;-’-
ayy-dayy truptiopyth^^ :•/• \ y -.;.y
::Io u :;,holro - gond:in y th e  ni^htv toy byea?^,;cothati*^
- y;yydygphpVi yy- ;y a .y? V ; y  V-h y y.• y,y.y ^  -
,. i4 )y y ^ m t; id ; t i& £ y ^  ho :p rh y e r ,;frib -'fas ilngy.:,-y
"yy'y;yyy;ha ~-:me<SItpbi<h^^
y'CG):^yd;;hpyo:h0bh ^ id d n ; to.-; the ea tin g  and driplcingy 
;yy yy^ yy fuiyrtilings k ^ pliyxiieithaty tta yit*&gcpypidy^ ^^ ^
(ft) oy h '-y' ->v
y - ':i%yo'y -the Ihea;o£ '(thl&)vrJprMya-Jf^thta
x(8) Who Shaikh (reputed 'saint)-of tho.world mharamxad Baqir? - •■ 
who liolfis high rank. ln tta threshold^ -the*. yriond (God)#.
(9) XT he .easts a klpd -glance/on me3.'then■ X shall become- a'v. : 
kiragy oidierwlse (my.) 'defeat Is certain* - (oh without -; ,: 
doubt X am ohoolomteel) *
(iv? Koto* • Allusion to the game of chess#
s^ SiM'fr.irMHrttkvA , >«* * • <
(10) t have ■ spoken maofo having gohe.- beyond my limit. -Wo ' 
this’ X ImVo glVon In vain tile name of aplioxylBitidu . . .'
(11) of one utterance there are a thousand enemies# One
V letter has myriads xof: vowel .points*' ‘ : ' - .-
(12) .Although • Btd&X* a speech ip  .crooked* s t i l l  he le  's tra ig h t - 
with "thee* -• 0. Beloved. • ,
• ' !td-*;,84* . ' ■ :-'
7 > y  ■..-; ; y
(1) (When X) sec the moon 1 '-remember1 thy brllliaiico# (Wfroxt. •- 
-. %) see the stars I recall thy •worshippers# ' \. /' -
{%) (My) house appears to mo fresh sandal-wood* 0 Bolovod.,. - 
the moment _.J • rorteibey biiy gardens In- front . of the xnahsion,
($) . Popple- doubt; -my.not dating sugar* What shall I\ say to.-" 4; 
them.?- 'It is 'when:thy sweet words 1 remember*
y&) niihom.'lt•■•tell; aMt alt down hand -moot'-Batol*ithy:
.'• modes of: speech. and thy wrangling' pomp'- to my -memory*-// //
Ho. 98,
ClV'/.-Do -not ■-rrialfe-. thyself, •the--pprfantl of,; heart-navi Bhprp’ .;
; {pweothoartp) i, Xj thou IiaPt to hqoomo a SDrtelxb do not 
■ $ addon\thy hearth ■ ;/-.v . : a; ■ /.-.
(2) ho.: not;b.o' delighted :\vl-bti diaheyellGd m Xngl^t . on th o  . ■/■ 
.-faae*/ X)o ndjh turn the Bpim thread- Into V b o t t o h o ,-• -• .
Xlke the. 6oyebcme nightingales : in p m r y :forest' s.op.- 
. . ( thou give mot depression to thy 'grief ; ’ •-.;-•
'.- V ■ -. *- -. . .' . - •' - iJ. • -• ; - .' - : ■• ; - '. :;- ’ ' - : ' • \. - ] . .-. . ; .' - ;
;{i) ( What is* ho off one .belief! ixro&O place* apart .from,-/
( : ■■' / - // ::V.y ;•■/.'■ / 1 V . : \  1 ■' " ! - “ .'V -J ! . -
■/;;;{; him do5 nob • imaging.''anything -else* -' -' / /■■ / .:• -. f - , > -\ /./. v:
(6) ;\;Xt ttore • is!n gv'mokp-;ofaa-^ixurmt • heart.' Isa--thy/si#xs?: ,do
not make .tW/blot1%s'hiad';to'Vain ’: ' '"/■-. ' -
(6 ) 0 BahrS* - tear dffotixy' :'Pd; n o t soak rpfngd In tho
comxtey of . thd->Mtod# ■ .- • /,- .•
■:- , ■ / / - .ho* .96, - ,; ' :: _ . . .
;Po ;no'b\ let 'yoiir.-rfixiglpt imyo* rbhere. Is-, a molo bn the 
/ - hook!}.', tho 'fly- goes/away./as .soon.arma'fam la movccV.'X
(9) • X ha^ofhecome^an pplumgpatdr^^l'.■ seeing ‘that- mole* i/
. An hlaolv /ilkdz a/male*''. /;Ills'--- id v o  - foi*
■ the Tiiolo/ /is; compared /to love for opium. ;•- {•/' :?•./,
—  '.C J  ^  ■■■....: ' ' :>/i
■ dm Iteip .of engm?*- '; ••'''vr ■
.(??) :PO] BOt  -d0X3j :®bat' th% B .4$  IM o O d  ‘fcfty dfBOW f t h o n ^ l  ;&; V ' 
‘.have naturally- taken It to bo a abaft and a point*
(4) But- without Water 'in, :tbo-fire Of tby f&ceP*) it Is
everything hepomeB -bl&ok nb.oh it 4b ■ 
v bnm & « ' :  ■ '
;(£>) po. not forbid, ifto to dpoafc of -raj pa&nv Do. not. keep youf 
• hand on a tofning h&rreit,- • • / ;-
(0) .dh&eretand/'0- to^W?/kite onpneps of 1mmItiia state 
v of CTGooo {q£: Awe)--. in\duo- to my oxteemd;;tooti62x^. •
tC’iio g^ eatnoaa of my Jio^ o mtBt not Do atteitatod
" to say •ha¥to|S: BWe^pX lpvpd'Qhba<i ~ t have: only • om* ■ ' -.
■ '■• ■ ':- - ' ■
:{V) ®he: believera in -the t:inity v(of God on ofv iovo) are'; * •
.' yalde&; inon that ia- oofdienaf: ©ley .appear- like ilieVmoqir
when tho unity beodmes imnife&W
: . . £  . ' ■ ■ :- . . .' • '
{&) 0 BateJ.^  dlBqnimfnatiQn la not flowed' on. this pathf
V keep,: a slngld - eyo." -on;'' evil;" and- good.- '•. \ . : '
~ llie r'belo’rodda face ia pomparea to fi^e.
/  7  6
ho, S9V
%
(1) When' my help was perfect* that is the Matinees of my
a :gitido5 brixgix^ the ladder of effort.* I . would have \  ;,
Bolgod (tile goal) in a moment*
m  Ihpn X'looks- then the Sing ip ptmiahing hto^ ^iat;
: does,. it 'mtter. to a vory touhlo man if he ohoitld fall.  ^
at the feet;of tli&t .Slh8« : . f
(5) If you come agate m &  .dsliinp# my king (teadhor) is not
. v .' separate from $OJ. (lit)'.wliat-;:has happenedhe tea: ate':-- . 
..*. '’decided ami gone and sat on my'-hoad* (Fig*) - For-'ho 'acid's.
•:xay thought ,$t' a,il".tiiuoaf:‘ % f ; \\ . ■ : ;■-
(4) teen-why.hast thou come-'tere-un4ho;fpbe;of a : wahdpring-
. mendicantg• part, of which te .stitched. -andmmrt not- 
stitchedj*. whereas the ptitohoa of other' parts have 
: come- exit, ‘ ; ■’ ■■'■■. ' •.. x '
(0) ! If my 'Mug (fcdaphpi*?) ‘has- not-.Botnmo? ilils iff thy ; ;.
;desire* rfhe Ifeda is xiot. exclitded from this book.; do / 
not wrangle with anybody* ' -•/ •’ ;.••
(6) 0 Bahrls make thy noisy heart 'silentand do not let
it ten ate every direction* •. if there- la may town-it is 
' - this| obmp&^ed .with it. everything is desolate* .
U )  ' -
(1) . \vhoh one day ho silently bxmtght . (his) iipn in contact 
' with {lierj lips he \mn disgraced (throiighout) the
world, -
It is tamo that win© makes the poor nan n thousand 
(times noro) dishonoured
(2) Do not kill (thy) lovors but notirish thorn with thy 
love* A shepherd never attacks the goutn a thorns and 
tines £
(5) X^ osaossoci by the desire for (thy) ‘ringlets X have cosi©
rtmntng* (to thee)* like a traveller to Ghinn xfho passes
fchivyuga a thousand stugos,
y * t r
(4) ■ ^ Vix.Atj 0 Bshri, do rot boast of thy love (affairs)#
tfhoti sands anti thcnasandn (of lovers) like thoo havo
como (and gone) *
JUSJ, **V*
- "d ■ V  ’ ’ .' ’V", a '- .• ■ - ,•••!•'“ .. > _W ’V  ;>• S ~ , • . Jfr.(.>.<*.■aw* y ^ . i* qfr. j. i ji* '. V  _ ] "  -,.j i / X  . -V t *•>/ ,- r , V  . - "■ ' .v,.- • .. . *• ; \ ” ■ _\r, ■; r. ■ - X.
(X) WhOn- -the chief earn©- to Ills'work, It-.fell '(to*-inel-- t.O:de;
my work-morhing • andvevoning* • *
(w) In ordor to Lnov (14m) tho m m 'of religion came* >
(Although) >To uunifosty to tho mxsnon and
\
’ * -
(;§) /. Tlie ©vening and the sun.' met 'in one plao e *. Itis > Mi© - - 
rosurrection. but stationary*,! , :
; ( 4 ) ; -this'-does/ not ^ eonccte^the; trottenrsol:;
X^);4 :®oli;fe!ipsd) mq^risors:* 'pf ^ tlib: \\n^ ';0;'tepibrjr.;, Qmp&o''-
o;:thib; ldLanid;;6f'^lco^ipXbtipny(qf wbhoyOua^ y'V;
; 4 ;w4: : , . y. V f  ; y ' i v . . . - y y
- \
:;;^iq;4ovb , j i a ? s s a ©  still?
4 . \tdi©yteason;i3^
': ''-^ ';v;\txppears;!still 'oyoxtf' V;;: :; ' ■ 4 ;','■■)';; y ,;., ^y
jiihi'yoat^
ikdr'1-;-.^ -■ ;feotedy'yy;
;'• ;Xygto^ o;bih^i%io?SL%iteval’ to -thb: .-4.;:y
yy^ riond*!.-.; £0^ 4 . t&qyte^ item t3EkQ$'t\
;m ;abqutyiik&'U;<i^^ ' y-y-y /ify v; ;;... yy-y
y Bid you ovor'ieajr','to;bnp>y <11^ left
y botwaen-yteiWd/W^y^^ vttoar"
,':' is' (tjiy)• ..iuqmqry• ,tlmt.-'tqb.;;f0r>tlxe y -
:VV'0:V
llO #  0 1 ,
(1); :ylyoritoeata^ ailing nt iaoty tetyheyyy ■
y A y x m y ^ -:^  yte$a& ''^ ? d o o s -te t;.^ ^ y :
y'yyv ■.y-.-.yy; -/-^ yyy./f.
yvy • ‘-•' ■ ^ p);.:■'■ X'Ixcpre:ptpde! airiv0r:.'by;'sh^4i^'"'toaraytmt^ha liko an
•' vy^4 'yyy• : ?-ryyyyyyy y;( -;. /yy yyyy.yyyy vyy y !y■; y -yyy:
y 'v;inlairiyicpxts; yat'pnwd-
y'yf;';-v;; y . ’-.y,y ?y; T ■■ :vyy: yl -.' *y , •.;y yvyy;:
. ( 3 ) ybd q.;‘$d4*y ..wA.O. 'iuttt: ^ Jadbyjmvfe&gq ?in- i$:$Xq&y*t\
V yyy; )3uiyA:ly'doe&;'teb‘:te^ ,ofytho\iaqsnonger / .y -.
y .y y y.-: ■ ■ yyy.; y 'y
y:-yyy--W,^tV!a - p i t : y tho. houX:^ioosyribt/^bt'?tete-,liko, tlx©:'y
yyl y;; tjxoybpaterittyrj! peasant; o f :v',t;lain. v i l l a g e ;; has,: become;; th o '
1- y ;yyyyiyy'Svy^yyyiy;y yyy':y.yV ; ''yyy yyy y ; ,y ; ry y vy yy| ■
•-{&} ly. Xhqicxttpr.tey  ibyfa^uouby-a^'tlxoyf^qteq^b^
'•4Cyyy.Vliiucos a l l  i lio  tenants  have m&ildy;comqn)';catjse;
:Vy,-y:;thorn,. y :yyyyyylyy'.y.y-y yyyyyy .yyyyy yyyy;4 .yyyy-y.y;yyyy;:.y
(3) X'hete is not a single Mis tan' in his Iioubo*. lu; his; 
maruion there is one o x and that too ie inactive* •.
(4) (Ho)- degrades (his) souX^ .!,©* (lie) gives to tho heart
the headmanto stool* . -
(5) Bo not lot plxp tho gmuq from your hahdj 0 player.?
. play' on with full Und on standing hero*
(6) - O.Balinl call hack this hoart-hooauao :lt is thy friend*- '
.. ®by daisiai life :ia thy onmtp? turn it out 'of ,th© house«
HO, 30,
(.1) • Seeing; that higtecolourod red faoo the flowers blossom 
; ‘ and ‘ 'expand. happily *
(B ) Boeing thee in the fanoat all the iiigbMngales are '". 
half^hoartGd* amazed anti^  lieaitabing^
(B) tey looks are hlaok^ lliy th^A^les olOBo| thine oyoo
are very •hrimftil and thyygai.il. (form) , thnoerstoriocl,^' (very 
tall)
(4) It ie either h little snake-or a 'hyacinths-'these ’are the 
■ two brokers of thy-'looks,;
(d) . xt.fcodpe a.n eye from the ffuxMBh- Bmpiro to Syria's tho \
- mole has not ■ caught '-hold’"of thy: oheek without reason*
(6) Perhaps the hteke had sought the help of 'thine ihdipiont'
ilowa^ t>oa^EQ it M s  $%mm o w  tho ;
-C'7| -.Sejoi&g tbq t m i lo  of fl>y walk* tho atrto 1ms fo^offon ’ , 
M o  o&n ® w i?  o f  uaXM ag i& k o  th o  0 m m / A>t<&r H & i
v  Or*-uS J
(B ) M  cm o lo p h o n t tM sxke o f  a m m m m u  h o a o t o f  w o y  .00, : 
a pov/Q^iM. («&•) of th y  Xoine* ( ^ v t u / J  '
(&) ® k> oyafoas Imo hooa g lo f if io c i by thy a ta t ^ e i n o t .■
mos\fjy. f& o oyp^aoo ( im t) ofyoKy a i l i n g  p la n t lo  ' '
$h&£irjSU$g»
CIO) -;0 ’C w )’ itamlliKgp Tjlm t ito o f Wxon aq& mo (o f)  my o o m li- •
. . t io n u  My o6M if i< M  is that o f  - Ibotog o o ^ L o td iy  \ .
t^m a p io c i:' o n  h y  .th y  fo o t .
£
(11) 0 .f>atii0B09 is 'b m itm  in fbio plaoo^ koop thy
: feoapt. atoa% if- (thy) tongao is hasty*
!o *  s&> . . . ’
(1)' I'oaloto tho n e t  m i h<c$m3,f of thy - jioofcu. X naluto 
■ : tho almm^k oning to its ^osombXanoo fa thy'oyaa*
(b) . B’toxy oypfdo^otata^oi o&o (i^ o* boXo^ od) hondo Ms.
: hoaei {vl%®:a) bo m&a thy oyos* jixst as a Jay mid inga 
vg&ro groatihg -to a • onp*
u
(£*)■. 0‘ M&t&X (holf>yo&) on'oO O iBg th y  tfo o z in g -
thd m m  as if i w  xm>o salnting ‘ \,
f M i n  W&'ih ; . • . ' ■■
in 'that nay* .tho sky g m m  \tfbafc a man aid .not glto* ‘ '
JifQJpy g M o f  is to bo -QU$gc& « &  q¥0?# oon?fq5?u to i>o ;
CPcpbdM . . V
■0 do not M o p  ®£i thy hom?& tho dooii^o fas? gobbing
yomn a a M t & M o n  . 0a3M;a \?&th slmoylty tho '. .';.
elasB0 0  and tho skisaOB#. . "’*
If -teia ?UQqt$ i?£ V0$te £?Q£!tilOClS» tC> .i/Mv?; ■ .- '. -
w'l.is asift gmaQB ' ■ . • - :
,  .  .^i .
Sai^pAJpag i»g %l?,a s‘3£4)“'MSsOf»t,ipa ©uft to 'It& Mgifflffioaape#
X t/o'eift %m0- pj}Qt.0U% a@3£af$r . tuttfcc>¥? tspaeoi?.* $ib .v': 
a 02j ( m m  -Qiitop) offQs#■ fef!s4 off smgus? ife.titip eoau? p§»< ;'
• 4 .. . . ‘ v .- - f ^
non-saM tafloM .'to -GTOiy-'enga^ilppod-ono,' • >"
My pyayons a&% fon tho oitfoob talks and ..that faltoylng ^ '• ;
©ncl py oalutations to tto  hoBhy gp;';;
dSx4 to tho Xoyo of that honoyv -
$ |h#o OQOft;yon' tifXkingrt • J clo .not. - i m m t  vtavt Mbvfoo^on ,vg;
SalmtaMmi0 '-to tho biflb o f tho, •ifeto^ipevlkML^ hdocaaoo ; 
tho* s?oXigion o f picsm hao vm&p&ogu . . ; ' . .
/ S3. VO O'
i i -  .
b m  $ahyl M s  ^ # , 0  V T v ■;
'" ; f: 3,opm%" b f-M & ia  '-ami- -to- the? A^iioaX ’:y s ’•■
: •." • •;• of J t o J & S V . . .’ . ’if ': f:-
 ^ j > “■ '. . ■ :'.,c
{X); • Imov. -.of tSiO'oyO' of.-.tho- -m f. - y 'y ;
;•• , - -; Xo&m in - dnaet XieaoMtm tkf
\ ■ / / Miii'.MpBti # W «  ■• '■' ' v i-f ■ • '• -V; - • ’. . - '. * .-•
(iaV ■ ®o.do hot- ® fe \v fe o f.6  . IM t  #O Q tM a:^. th o ’ a f b i  f  .
■' &no-i? t e a )  ifkm \ j  \ .
. ; . ,  .ddioMd ■ $ $ ? : %a --tpM[§xb %-> if-i
WOb- •. vftgr .- ' /  ;■...'-
p y ' wm  bliom?.,/ ^oaauso- t&o&
(&} . ffiha fO Ticik>fo •<$*' th d  .M ira or •••/'• ,/:
• ' ■ molo of. phials cm tM 4  l i p  - Of lK>cmb-6cmo :oc>lonnr>. y o t • . ; ' 
Mtfaogf. wM%fiXq rsomo M ods o f .-.tho v;;V$y th o ;•■. p  :.y
• . / im & a p *.; . . . . ; o ; • ; • y
CO' : May :k00p. ..oa fo ly thoso. n to  l>Xo$x> sito$. x&iQ&&m:0...«
. id  ;;0c>po b a lk  cuxmb him  fehoy g&'TO; sno •$&&»*; '" ■ ,\ ■-;
■- ■■■ i :  .>  ^ :: \ ' ■ : ■ ■ "■'■ *' '■■ f : ■ f ■:
f(1|: '■ O.IlateX*? c lo :nd f vf a ^ ■ (m li) - :  agatlBsb ’ (th o  ■;;: .-
Wm® <feo. cfm? pja&ov'
pp;* ' •«»*;&jO#. .
©o tm% gE fo  %\p (fcogoftsd) fib# p & io fft WMu fm  $ f  ■ ■ ■■v;
$o $0* 80 iiptj totiate ttoo tOf.# ff mf#§‘ o# iim ^A m iM g.. • •■'y
Wa&t&cp?- w a tifJ  ijtoo Eaim-pf*. «$y a m  is to  %$ i%M%oly) '%&: ' :>;y  
atw? yom (%M> pattoJi :epfeacili %$m P f  'pm A ■ ,;
tm  « /.,::
too P f ttoo Caii at &b W0^o) ■ y
W a b w u  M } i t  tci- $©$pp*§ v4S?i .
ttoo $m » . '• ;!■
ftoo if m a f®%. ix% m Sm m tf qA  '-
Is te S f  Seep' iiS i oa  & | t  &«*&£&§*& boe®$* l.sa t®  -tla tls . /
1»©!s o ,l.« %  . ■ ;.'•>*
So* 80.
tv*'
Wm$j0rm $p®mh-. i$§ $$$ tibouft* iilila :ea« epeoola-
Ee p®iie£l toy tliO iiimiopiiig mpMt0cmtsfr • • * . - •- y
too Wfe* $os?to$tl -&$?> ai^00 ■igio ifeiits wM,oto i & p m  toti?i|t; >*;
of -. • ' ■ - ' ■ ; V:
$om$. p#o|^te i&pmtiLtotafrisg 4le|^iafiBg)
■ oifcex'S • bXisik c>ff:anl ayo ■'• ‘ 4 ■ ' 
to^ -eJfAod at fitadowa*> ' *‘ - '
Bio xaoii®$- ’ of fifao totrn- of diirMo \9&$toan €Sn** ' ' •,-
t&iW<>%n :todt&0O» uu& comtd^oif?'
'r ,
Ho v/ho ‘atKmfe -tawing &$£&o {m:t®n) £mm<>
■tx omr ®ZwiQ to IXiop mi£kos? 0115? Mai. ■ ■•
Man 1b goM f mat-top to too .faM yot). ho eate dnafK . -
cpl, #oto ;it 4$£h» {&$ Hy tho p M  of' 'tho HamU’ 1 ’ ; : i
Ho not- go faptlxon t&an tMp haaaoeo 'tfcoyo %& no patlt ;' 
(ahead):* • ‘Sio' dowltooa ;x$?o qmfecm^kxl tHo^ r oosiiq to. • ;'• 
l^ ida 'pCiaaQ^ ' ■ ' 1 ■' ; ’ ' ' ■ ' - :- ; : • ;
p t i l y  to 0boIi e ono? 0 }§olm& g w m  >$iqoq tos^a-- ■;': 
nycyap At Ha^o ' ■ :' . ' '■ ■
f t>
•♦4 if jf •vs-4-
®tooo oho -m?0 ^ Mtlng on.an oJ.6pJ103. i t . at mi.
' , 1 
^Jmf Cio not Moxt tliat tlxooo who oX$mh Ijw a ;^i!0v ’•
;t& h & M  yo^j &o®$ 1b tlio wwl&'-ojf lo¥0j ■ 
miuonotaM g*t tlm&g tHoao yiko to 1>o g}?m& tfoogr
m?.Q' ,g5?oatft • . * •
ffito- g6M?pIth. dooo .%%0t knot/ tho aXogmao of M s  btona
SB? k n m a  -kb a t . n i l : 3$ f ie  t  m  vijm zo  :feead-:|S ir :  >;
Visim Mgtwa? Malaga) o$>0
So siq*??- tss?®M $tj© gsafti xiMMfy te e  t$S083; ©I? ■£&
$$$$% $$& . t i& n fm m v ®  #?Q gtofflrw ■'.. '..to ':
I « ‘ . ,
WM&yka, tovtoto toggo® i$ m p $ q ri$a^^Jsis$t|
&&)« ■' ■' • . • ■ ; ;to
h®ir& y<toito M s ®  -gaiispjtoto-
• •fttwiil®. ■ ' ;'to> - ■'■ ' ' ' ' -
- -~
\ . ' • , ; 1 
"■ . ' * • f ■<' %
P4- $teS ;rali; i n  to Mto M a?tor ;
0’ Mtoi t£hie>e to 'betess? Mig -tem fit -
iflj®* %a£iii©5i* . ' ' ' '
CS1
tsotoa?' '&» itotoSsftii _v . ■. a " ; g •
|s ) $a. to to  »'os?VI M lto  M  SJJso -itM* 3&tk®s>a W '
lai'om i$c&# i3>*4«pwii®T>&} -€®a ifoa MJarS’to toto
- limits, a,t«en*|f), £  ~ lii •.:
■ - g;: ^asao&Slgl. tortog':
■ ' ; g | t lo t o t o : &$0ili$i: "g:v.’to:g.g ; g : gg;’; ■■ g ;g g ; gg ■
CO; ;. .toto*: Mf •♦j^ ppxoS.'OJ? O? t^n v v kM
gglj^g&^f ;w^to ?•« Mptox rani iy.Ais.rn oyo:’i .‘WI's;
s»
10, g wtoFft-
oo.no rav.\ g^ ofio, . - v g  gg-g-'' ':
(if.):_|SM |t-■$ :&&: &$£>)lf%0S».jOEUi* .V.0U.,
tog-' 'totois iMM 'iseatototog
| f l |  g- :;'|g;; w ife ' life ; ‘ ii|p^vfefe;-:Vgg:to
' '■ 'g  -‘ ; ’ ' ’ yt o '  'f'" : '.' . g g -;• ■ ■- -to ; "gig' '' I  ‘ to -’" ' -:- to g  ' g  ■ •■ ■■ ■'' ”gg g i t o t o  j ,; '.|f ? |'A
too a tHjH?gOtooto :ai orao tot tot ILlha Hun uHfe** ftal £*, torw"
00 ICS* CtoO> a:g-iinl»a vM uIU C;lh io fcklnh I^X Ho nciafe
oHoa yon toPii X ea/Ho; (Huoh ?X* Ho :?.a aoiu I^ Hoa all
\  •.,. ^ g§o; a|ig fepife^'; -gg.,.. •. g-. gtog; ■ /•:.;. f e
jfil vHlu EWtolllfe nryli trncmi Ir# oayoHo 'KiCll.y*. J.Uv^ v.v
g"f'i:Vg<'g'■,'. ‘ :/./; t -'-V': '’g';' H-to 'n • g- . w-. atop^  to,;tototo-g;
to, .^ gfefito-fe.gife^  &&■' ' •
’ &fe -ttfe g f e ^ i f e f e  ^fetog^^;;
p l f e g i j g g - ;  t o g " ;  i t o t o ' r  t o  . y .  _ g f e  g V g  t o g f  t o t o /
/ g g -
toow lecigo I0  x io t vouoH ferod . (p a r t io a la ^ )
... ponhdn, ' '; ; ' ; . .
(6) Anyone w ho. cliBca:edg I iIb  ho&y heoomoB hO nl ( i * o *  toidon-- 
io a  Hfehodf;vr&iflb. fe o / agalA f  i t  %b ■ t e w ' tha t* ''•buck'a- 
'd la ^ e o p o g tfu i m anhfe to to  ^ o ilg io n *  .--••••
‘ <L „  ^(8) Iljgli.s?ahl< %$.. to 0119-$' in  wfoosse- p3?o«»
Bonce no' one ./iiao ; any gajate’ a t ' a l l *  a-'; . 1 '.
a to o ■ -
(1 ) - liVlrnt.Vpooplg • . t o  day© xa©e&:- fca.-%Mopey- .©ootfot&y ':to'
:; * a te  oas&i fe a t B0cnet . t o  id iB o to a a d ). to 'fe o  m&Stdfe •*.
■ plaqo ami to fee © l i o p s ^ o H s ' '
( g ) ; fe a t  :>?bd .o p lo te  b om p ii'.to  rags to : ke p t to  ©vo^y .© to g io / • 
g-fetog,* d o -fe t. fe ife .  fe a t to  to- foxmd- o n ly  to -.tlx o '.h o te i' 
• • /“toavo©*- ' / . . . . . .
(3 ) $lm *o -m® feofeand©- .o f. ya to© tieo > , te t f  ■■feo dootetoo:
"$$:a dowdfe la fefeono* . if .tlione to. & diffefefee
. -to .-'iioq . o ftto 'im  t M  'd todotm ^oa o f oaoh cmg o f  ' f e o m * ' V.:: "": 
to a-poaaant to- ifeo .to ptoaaantiiO0a"?A/ 
;(feon)- fe te o  to .'n o /io v 'o  - lo o t • ommig -feo^;. 
; • '• • ,:'fcto®d$'fe?.-.to• feos?o a n y .te b a m lty  dm6*ig 'feo -:p $ p m $ B *...*■• ;;■ gr;:
'(S) feat eteittoion-fetoH fee tm x id  mno»g fee ©id. pooplp;;
•"of y 0 a t# to ay i). Oh t e u ly  .Bpoalcing*. t o  to . n o t / f o f e t o - ' ; -
to- fe e  "yd feg -xmti, o f  to -d a y  :©y©n'-&a mcfe • &© .g, .:-
(1) £ j< )&  hiwM  l ^ a u t i f u i  d n o f,.:.i. ingle© toy*' •
.;..-, ©elf aagoffoftogjosirtfe^ f-:.
fe© haftog actmtHiotofocl'feaferqS"'(a. doad&y. dfeg feed- 
■ fef/potoofeM) ' (to mo) -ptoaionay-fea3?t> -J oaendfioojV
m jB e M fos* that fp m d v X o n i hlandlnlToiorat (the holoirBd}*
(if) He who call a rm  ono endowed with divine’ Miot&edgo (a 
aoes?) ;, how haolie made Mm&olf an offering to- that 
hoonl&h follow- (riiysolf) t  - '■
(4) A Xihe mo people atyXe. fanciful.*. X aac^if io.o •
myself to the affaire of Xatfo*
(6) 'She f^ lond'eMp of the' liohft-aw.iaho^ B in indeed "a-'
woll^lhiown. things (wot)- % o&ofrlfiae to • tho-oon*
- -.-sta|ioy of loi
' ■ \
lo... 44, . ■
>«* * **  fcf A^j»y4
(1) Wliatolrof it in motion on ptation&ry X sou fho hoacl (of 
it.) and ovOnwtJii^tg elao (la at) mg "feet- * '
(S?) It doob not effect the BeaXXiy if X did boo its; any 
heaff ponoolYoB It day and night.
hat’ 1b tay heaft? «* the lioantiua not outside HjyaoXf $ 
moroown it hao no Qriateneo apant fPom MO*.
X am a gnoat enigma .* 0 fniond^ no one dan mmavol it■ ■ ■ ’ ' \ „ ' A
without ma^ r whef/hon it ho that op tJxta« ■
(5) , X- mt gnoatos? than this'Wdnld and the beginning .(of all) 
• $hou dpat -not •ii)idp2?i¥temd- that 1 -and it oa^ f of one-age*
(6) t  ’^tfc ln a  ;  i l ia t ;  ■ ';
• dooa t M a «  am\ M b  3$p& (infebwod^afeo > o ttg )  imotf" /
■ _-pf mot ' . . ■ : . ' " .
( Y) -0? $ • \ikm% Hb\ ;was , t t  .tt©  ^beginning tlm t; S&.lti. a t to  ■'•
• . ; 'fco-&a#Y • yjlo  fo.z\0 m ±bliB & . aiiani^ eafc- nos* IiM d e n . •■ .
‘ I . ■■-. : :
X3L>- ■ -■%. diet :lmow.. fcli&tt t b t t b t t t t g d  w ptiM '^oom ©  t t t t i e & l ;
■ te -my 'low. ■ . •.
($ )  ‘ . How if .  Kay© ’■& B in d  ■-$ a to n id - Bhow-t.o , tM e  mind'. a . :
& -two,-* ■.
(£?); Abpt&nonk© %b booc®ii%^ ttils ttto JtoY© •£& •' ;
®Xmt &&' totfe i& l i t e  g o lt t  '■:’ ’
(4 ) : tto n ©  id  3apvp^.© JPpa? IpVp .b ub -Io^p f Icnre is  - th© nomedf-'
'bo' the 0al?fo3?ialg ioYo/ ■ . • :
ip) Qmmofho wmd of loirG#^eli (;in-tlieo).0-:f ‘imving. 
: bob Up ttb‘Bb’i^L (M).DjKli (Patti) Qf thg X :•-
(iuB? io  a pcia .oa the  woM . ty^. *••• .fc&ai
"* f t ip o t ik k iw o • ?b£b • it. ana&ns-to '&eh up. V.
• e r b a h t t t t  and ,a t tp ' toara©- o f  Mi© th a t  ' f low a  -past-'. ,,
. .Betti.)' ‘ ' ‘ :
Bo,;not h a . a i t t t t i  (M -:-
pleasing woi‘ds liKe Hasan. (cAl±'s sen)
Ho, 46.
(X) On account of thee- % lmve: enemies In all- four quart or s>-
;Just ■ ad mi arrow ie ixrtolcal to tlip Xtlf o of a target* •
(E) But do not place ohMty on mo s the spirlbxiaj teacher
is not an enemy '■ to tlio worshippers*' :.
(& ) Quo should. befriend thy foot, whoso good deeds are ■
(oyen) aolmowiodgod' by the ©hemlos *
(4) fheyea j  uX?o not oxrw®$® your angea? at my ’evil deed?
lost the enemy may hear this spoeoh of thine,if
o  , . *
(3) M w n  X ash fbf grapes- they glye bo figs,.- like the . \ 
crow the fig Is my enemy*
0 Bahrl do not oomplain of (thy) friends, thy enemy 
Will attribute this fault to thoo,
'Ho* 47.
Baying, seen, the ringlet (X) gave my heart to tlio* ' 
heloyed* For the sake of the cobra X lost my heart* 
( ^ B p l n  fprslim- and Wfdii poetry -a woman rs ringlets . 
are Compared to hlaoh/ sorpehts heoause • of their d a v it
teCi:
'te&te ' U# tepair
■f# 's?^ gatd ve&»9^
W o d : a e ' ^ B i t i S  :_ g l | a »  . .: ' '••
Saw tro3>fc1al0od \?0 M w a  saado pte &$£.& $ n iooBjng teem -. & 
$&&*& ; i$ p wlmi* ateuld Wd - tteMs- ,o f fch&fe- i&q ‘ &■
as . & • ' ■  ■ - . ;;'*\
It© %m m tint© Bag© f lm ’-mm. ted
of tMi - ' " ' : r tem-.-
CiUB* Puie; w®$<apB .fe^hf-
-ted; £M^ >'-':--;:;.
^p^\TOSi?i^’)..'* , '.'■' ' ■ a— ' '  v  . a
f6 \i/p$& X % tf imd' •|®v^--W^‘b' $$&$ tete Balpire&'ltxte
‘3b&; 'pm.'tedsr -ip ,d%t,‘ .&BS© wafted* -in- mm
, . ■ ■ • '  1 = '  5 " ■
■ttiteaaM© ;,te * ' '  : ■ ‘ ' ■ ' ’ ;,
m lw loaowtets* W0-
laa&y'lto to©. i^ @ib&"»*
witla tw M %  • U3oft’-Bpfcead mit xtyrotfr*. . '
South' .collects tlio sou3,tf . IJiist- .as watou polieota ami, .'• •/'.• 
.felsellbod diotraota. t3ae; foea^ fc/'ass wind digtun’bs the.
v/atb^ i : :. • ;■: ■ ■. :'-‘ ';. v . . ■•'.■/■/
. W o m 't l i®  .oayMi.to. t t i o ' ^tep^eoatdbn^in.
'! BtoddbnJ.y! i*aidbci tJlioni'a'iTiclotrb a M  •!(p o x s b n ):'’ /-. •’•
like ■tojtla' a .lie* ; ' . v . •'.; ' \;.T.-
By >iytit©= of th$M tahttfir tjx© wo^ld: is-'©bt&bl$8lx©&- on ;
;* watte*; els© the B to p m o ^ 'falsehood iso iiM r - Ixair©: m x ik  r  '- 
■ (oyoi?ytiling), jubt. like a. boat* : ;
^s^roBpoct to a lias?'it waq amiomiooci tlmt he vtm . v; 
1!not one of tlx© folcX of iolaniio fnatomiity* -« '•
0 Pl’iplaoi* :©f ;06<Sl aayo jno^f^bm t M e ;fale'eliood
Healia© tliat. faieeixbo& iq Mil* 'tamtlx as it woyo; h & a y b n
$.t thou ioalnoat tlio X&iton tlxontake it ox*- ietr tlio xlio&t'
■of tlx© fomeu (fail o n ) max .'■
1 “■ ‘ ’ ■' k -  '
1 So out aoBioho&y*a ttooat without any fault to
win© 'op to eomnlt atoltouy ■* all thoao t\vo -queens. and..-:
jo n  B.VO a king ovexv:tlxem*' ■ u ■ '. ■; ;V ■
IPvoxti- tlx© IxoiiBO of diylix©: Sniowle&g© ©i&tnieat© tlio  woh 
. o f falaoixoodj OB, B a liflj t;By liaa t tliou kept' tlx© ha&p.;.:
■***
entangled uound thy .feet, like a apid'ont
■ - ■ - -  - ' ■ ■ ■ ■
• '
A ll;, the  c y a fte  © f. tM , > nfcen .they ;■
toujph.my 'ployoe (like) a .©wofd* . Xt its bettex ’ to ;
hay© this wound* and (to bofniend} this taleex*,* \
no yost -by day fpn this woU^dnoamd Body ‘ 
m &  i$  tb to o to *#  sleep fox4 the  eyos in  the  n ig h t*  S e ll
mo-of Gorao. mode0 i.no. fon f M e  pain* 0 .(thou) who un&on* 
otandost stofesflhgew ." ; , . ,
How long (aft thou) to hide like a', h u d f now X bid 15x0© 
to expand like '.a 'floWexn with Skint l*to©mbling- a .f Ipwon- 
laden ha?anch: i o m i a  thoti olihging l ik e ' a • thorn, .
h ike  ’W .stOTig f  lo w e f 0 how long  • w i l t . thou llo . xmdon' : 
th e  fe e t t  XiOee th y  headtoxeeXtod heobme a g&x*land i o f 
thotoO ok Of a ’flto e n -fh o e d 'o h e a ' ’ \ :-  ^ ’
SXip. O u to ito  p f  votxi Im re b e f i t n a; peyfO ct d itoovonoxy- * 
■ p h iio a to te f M a lone), , Shpu phouldst- s i le n t ly  ■ become - 
depend tot. on tho count of Ip v o*
Absolute acqntoitito of the Absolut© i© all alike to / 
you and- its, ohlpf fainshlp ami. the leadouBhip to a s i& ' ■ 
Befitting .only to MtosSa?,’ •
’• C?); . Boo./thy..:bnid0;'like-X5xe'-b3?tebgnoom'.Baqihtt''' bo -not 'X'-: • ,:
. lift, the, .(mftain.)<Xh Bahnfy tk> iikm oonoeaXen of this 
•"•noligionX V.:; : .. -■■■■ ■ - - • -v .-a.
• X .- • . . lO'V/SOaV ■ : - . - X ■ VL- XtoX
,X(i);:- (My) beibyo&y'wMt'in toe: im&tten that you should eafry ‘y; 
; 'Mi ymuX 'i&pc a; bandto; -'(W\iiio ^ SPunf©ftolM^h0O?y Sho 
X most no&^ ooltoned- of ,tooXwo^ ?id* the toMon (of tho;
' '■ x ' u&apS$;toSoh-'Xts thi^ oy/h-ohxtoo"-hpucU:•. x- ‘ X ;.v-y.
■; (B) . t tony wgJ1;.&k>w; toO-;faB'c|mton^ k -f i^ mtxx (o) - shaken. X . -
. . a- MmniiienyX h&to &5:1c.W-htodvtho hem .‘of .this ;soo3?dt<;\- X XX-"
(3)' 'So hay.-notoiugXof- Sto.Bto 'and' a • to&ohoa* -11 fee- Plato* -■••f. •:
not: bno of thorn:has up: t.ii'l.'::xio,vf‘• d5?avp.i th© odgo of tliln ■
jmxsiphl; IhstxmmoMv-; : .•-X----.-. • ;. ‘ ■ X
($)-. Pooplo nay tout too - tod la tvA&arl Sap 'off* ’ how; wilt' 'X.;
tocmt attain.it.?;; . ... .' ' .X . :: ;
tost ‘"ohOp ,:tais©. into thy hands the- hoi>&bn ‘ of • 'the • bogimihgir
(&) Oh Btonl no ono hastotXhttoinod-- to'.the timx of.too flight 
■ Of that ;:ltoo|>oM.totXfaiaoix*'' " ;: -
.■■vtl^ KptG,^ . .^':. . * ; ;.>i-B^ iani/patoao,:
' . . \ _ f ,  9 7 :  '- ■
Ho. S3..*^4l W iV wf * C*.i *'Jt
Cl) Alas I tell me t o w e  is that sugan-lipped one? Whofo,
is (that) siinox*-bociiod on© (to©
beloved)* toll mo* _ -
(9) .0 sonetoef* make hast^l' am dying,' Soil mo when© As ■,,
■ the to&smi fon. 'prolonging Ilfof , ,
(3) She foot Ixm o- gone cfiesktag Ah  to© XtmPr and in too . Y--
■" city, Soli me toon© is the moat boautlfol toby,
(4) In too hoant (of too Believed) 'separation (A.,ov too
pangs of separation) ^ tone lite watox5 from a„ s!©V©*
X; ■ . ... - i ' ' , .■ .. - - ... > :y, ;. ' - >?
Sell mo when© pan • X find too power fon''patiohoot '■'. . .
■■■'(fteVfiP& \ •
(8) A smiles s day is like a night* Tc is night* toll
'mo when?© is' that moon (too Beloved) ?
(6) . too- night <%& te mo Ilk© too clay:of' Judgment, • 9?o!X- m© '’
,vhot*o ip toathauspAoioto morning? -' .
(7) I n (God*©) taking life> A*e*, doato-ibmaotoa' burden toy­
man only toll mo first whore 1b the tomb?
(8) Yet do not kill m o O h  sweetheart. . Tell mewliero ie the
money with which, to hay: a, steoud?
T a k i n g 2 2 fteecl, T a k i n g /  “ . ^ c ^ v  » impatience
.the meaning would he ^powon fox^ impatience*
lih ey  a'uo a tta c h in g  and k r llllra g  M m ,
. l o t  fa u ilts * , t a l l  mo wlxo^o w o  a  knixd&oci m w its ?
Ho, m ,  ( ? )
Up t i l l  now t h is  f o o t . and; t h is  hand havo n o t done ahy* 
th in g *  .T h o tf  d id  n o t t fo a d  th o  s t r a ig h t  p ath ,, xxos? d ic i 
. th e y  do, any ,o h w ity * :
As tlio  p h rn a i s e l f  i s  UG heiXiotis,,- g iv e  i t  X X tt io
tn osp eo ti. o n  i t s  hpath  /.. ' a -
I t  is . n o t w onth a k ic k *  b u t' deseiuros;. o n ly  blow s . and,
k ic k s * .■ - '
. ffa k o  th o  h e lies i; o f  fe d  'o il {th y  )he&&* and ‘p u t O-o&Ui 
I r ih i t lo n  undox* th y . fo o t,, Som ething, o f  th is  d ay  and  
some th in g  " o f th is  n ig h t  Is  dloat*? to  ovo3?yhocly,(
S o iu e th in g .has to  ho c a b le d  (w ith  u s ) h u t w hat- w o  up\
h o lp lo s s  {b e in g s } to  - c ^ i i  X f vf&. w o u ld  h tw e  come 
and b ro u g h t s a fe tM n g  th a n * we w ould  .have c a fn ie d  away 
" w ith  us pomp th in g ,.
- G ive  p a t io n ce  tv p la ce . Ixx yottu home,. , tu r n  .--out s e l f is h -  
n ess* idxis p a tio n c e  and th is  s e lfis h n e s s . do te ix ly  do 
som ething  ;.-.and. show som ething?
• How is  th e  i^ io h d i; (fe d )' to - k o o p -tip 'fu io x id s M p  w ith  two-
■;■. ■ -v"v ;:r  • : ^
-' . ;: V  V. ah' ■ ' ■" . ' ' /;• ■ . ;■■' ■ ■ ’■ ' - '
. the dofeXe^doalMWg- o m  », (iW- m j) ■ body * - eyos i • ■'‘ A;~
•i- t ■mfeup'of & M  ud4?cl0 --ai^ o’ all- differ esat.-t v m i:
one another*- . _ •';•• '"• ' h '
(9 ) Oh B t i i w i , (feiofo). ip one seed, t$&t; IMlvlsibi© light •
. of fed* ;uXtlmtgh in-form* fnaib« 'flower and loaf ^ differ .;./.
. f W . t m ,  9X&t!h$P, . . . . : v,',:'. ; 'I
.". ■•■ ' ': - U lM C L ? )  : ■ : '•'■■■- ;' ' V *• * . ' < *'
■ 1  ^ j' +: S'-
(l) : v^m uBpXqps* on-the soul ; „ h
.• '.Of the.howtXoss &m m it m s  hea^yv . ’ ■ '
u ’ ' ■ e .. . :
_ -  ? r v < v ^  ■ •
(8 ). ;a1 X .• the .#• yesterday. wore (liteo){/& • ptohcN-y -. • w ’
• .slab 'on,- ’{wJ. ohojst thb whdlq night* *• , - ., .V1
(5) .fafe#).• '£$ &t •■worefe'afeM drenched with' -.. * •/
M o o d 5 pofetepo It had oix%o.te someone. at first*'. . V; d
(4) ihy hast, tihott ox^eatod attachraorat In ray heart to .-.thee# if. in
' . 1 * . , * , - * - 
that'heart- there waB_.no f rieM&.inoea« .' '?
(6)■ .Batot novr itr is difficult to- ouppfoaB this' pa&ii* .' . . - . -;:.* 
booaaso:in'tho beginning tilings were different* - V " ' ■ V
‘Mo,, : 154., . - . - . ; •
;
(X) *3?hls- is he. ( the Beloved) whoso - locks .-Imparted- cimiing to i
the hyacinth* ' ;
;■
fhic is ho (the Beloved) whoso lips took: m sa j. lustre from.
; ■ ' Va\
, I t  ;% © i a  .'tie a n d  33 .0  a ? a | | 3 ? e t ' oii ^elioidlna
,  M O o d f  e y e s  . . a x i a  s s o f t e t f c e s 5 # 0 1 ?  -
: ta& ' •» ■ IbtifcclJas? is  .’^ fe i 'alane, v : /■•:; ' : /  ; '
{ J t v i p . : " f o t t d o  m o t; 'ro p p g n l0 p : , id i^  u w e t t  ;:
o n - . ; t k p : b p i o l r p d l s  f a o q y  t h e  T s S i a i d i i ,  - 4 t ^ ; ^ i l ^ S a s i w f 5  : ;
jAlpVe "wSMx a', tmp :.of p im *  ."■ f o wters b a M
u S k x ; a r t  ^ '■ ’t ©' ! - ■  o ^ L • " : f e t r o i a b a r  -
5? o lose one ha re lig io n , to bo robbed o f one* a property,
: t 0 ; ' in  t h e - ' S a n e ; } v t ! x p U 0 - t -  - . , ; ,  
:tM a n y  g a | n : ; i t - - t o ;  i f c l j f e l t o w d * '  "  . \  f . '  v t ^ - ' V /
J E x o  f @ n q m : q f  t h y  ’l q o k B ; ; i q  ' f e 0 ; t o ,  l i f e n l f a  t p n g i i e ^ ^
:W M b. I n d e e d  %b t l i p / . q f e l k p r / o f  t h e .  p l f e t r u m  o l i . / t | x 0 : - ; e g r i n g f ; ; :
' ■ ' ‘-: . ■-■ . '■' ': ' - /-;:r  4fe'Sv
'I am tte,:hea5>Us. ®>amgeV. Alette to ■ it.,: 0:■ ■' •" .■;.
. ;0lBpQS?'eS3t ;f3?i-©#» , ' : . .- ._• .• .: S^;:;-v: ;f-V;"-
■IMS.. 3.fs (and) not .0, .t#|out*ily. long; N :!<';
f l t O S y *  ;; ■ ■" . '■ ; . ; :d  . ,  \  . ; .‘ ;> V  :..; ' '• ‘ ' a  . ' ■  ’ , , . . ' ; 7
' ;fb|s:' jtopi vfeat; ■ <if te tfd  d&d jjjgd Its.; ■ yo-fttli..' ' J it o ld  >go;, A £
it comes'' to to bo wpndored-'-ut’ to t&tt
.yoxxbbu ' ’ :- • •■■ '
If a txnltarlah is npt relying' (on God),, then It (Md 
belief) is- nothing* too lustre on the face of tlio 
unify of (KxV Is duo to reliance (on God)* *
too- picture: of^  that- boaateons damsel "tliatjwq. i%do;,/i - 
defeated to its painting a.painter like Manl (the 
colobrated Chinos© painter)*
-.0 BalirSi,. reoite •tirid' ode-:-to the nrea.enoo :of one-'-who
♦  , ■ ' :. ‘ *' ' , , )
hearstin. bfe oavu f  he- sound /Of tolan K m &  .KrniV'- $ ^  . -
. : Ho,■56* ■■ : w ,
Having seen thee why should, net a snpportless man \ 
'like, mo fall down* ,-A: -slftoa? ‘tea to- fall; dovm---when'- - 
ho.-sog.b welgbtog ■ ira repttog: place,- - -I1"’ ■ -/.*•
i?hat is? -Viewing thy dnto^loatod eyoB? why have not 
the toebrlated on©0)! fallen down (when). oven the 
sober" hto fallen* .
, ,Hobe, Arabic phr&sp moantog 11 it to now/as 'it -was..
/ . o  v; . ■■/ f ', *7
(8) ; X made an offering of '(my) head'tothe Beloved on / .
seeing ■.oho string of whose ringlets too btehun. of -o ,. b' 
too- people 'of too'.world; foil down*-- - ••' -
(4) ‘ toeto'.&s' hp';d©foot.'to that volatile-oho (toe Balovod) 
but quo* Ih&'fe Is it? The rivals liavo f oulid much :
.favourp''while have fallen'dp'tm* toV’V
(5} X am weeping bo much beoaiieo l:a too neigtoputopod pf
my hotiBo too-; feet of.; top ridor of toe oboe tout ho too. ;•■:•- 
slipped andto fpllvdatto'. . . f.. h
(6) 0 digger of -:reason J axu %?Pny fooble?. do. not tooxi load
fcq stioh .to' OiKi’fedxyb tout too toll may -.fall, down, v\
(?). ’ too .lovershoeing, Betel toil .him-full;of foolish--V V  
desires* . Jlltot '-toB''happened' to .him'that;lie falls .' -h •
down. intotoPatod: in every place? -‘v;-. .;
Ho*-" & h
(1) : .toesun Ib not htto toy. face this- Is ttoe* too
is hot as tod ap toy lipa? tola is toto '
(&$? . toore -ip ■to-ooxnpafciBon tobweeh a- oypreto-likq.- statoto /
: (and too graceful form of)' toe awpetooafb* It Is fruo^
:• truth does not/dpcline, -v-•
(e); Bplovod?; too p;ortogU0 s.p.'hito lo not like: toy • lnto$leqtbd
lib* moans a distiller, Tlfere it means wine, f /
••©yes*- Mils is ta'ne,' ■ '" ' ■ '  ' ' •;
(4) But *3ae player ¥ilte MngiGts Is iiot -Mtliout woMt.-'
"Jti is tim© teat '{lie/ is JLilS© fl&ii oatohosi.viltliout;
( 6) Jf. pnopenty is i>0fiui3?ec{ then tlieS?© 'is tlie Kingdom of ' ; .
■ ' . God. It is time that lions© lot*© is not psiopej’ty, : .
(6) Kow put an encl. to .flattery, 0 Balini, it is tsteo lie
..lias no tliouglit;of thee,. • 1 ' ...:, ' -
' ' • ■ Ho. 00. ' ■ ’,//
"(&)’ pfe who is tolto dooc not deslro but tooe♦.
• one when toe btooto tolto top!plenty/for Mm,:. -•-
(2) '■ Qm> who toetop' hie Stod.' In. toy 'deep dark plato hb - .too v
■ hfe.hoad:,; to toe a -clmplob'' (Cotolsblxig) 'o? av-:'
■ hand; toaqqlftb' on. M b to&&« ’* ' ‘ "
(8) toon'tocb-by'totolngmtoc f e ' ■. tout / ; 
fear too to M  too aim who has a tent (by his eldo) ?
(4) -A bXotolng' from on high on that .mole 'which goee
'•.toward mjr .toart like a' fly: which '•hovors-round: a 
.wounded ■-.-■■• •
' ( § }  ■ - If an’ arrow wore -to swim-: in my bXoo.cl toon If-would .. . ;.
<ZsO 3 . - ' V-J
'be to him  • atfiaglrag * hoeaubo i t  v io iiM  uppoay to  bo lik e  
*a £$©& -in the v/ahen* :
(8) ^ M Q  'VB$ug0? 8 B&hn|-at the ho&d of bwXi & ono wjio haa 
.■ '• '.o^po^lonaoA In tho '• $i0$k of, X o ' g p *
Kt\ .& f
; P a W ’ote hayo bpoomo.. tinei on hoarding thy fjpe.boh^ - being .
' unable.. to heat the acftuwfc' of exwy* they have tlfom 
&ug&>?' into thoin mouth*
(2) , Qn toeing thy. face the flowene Jbav.o (blouBometi foreth) 
to a g3?eab oiEtoratj- ••b©hOlcHhg---tho bloom of thy youth 
the nun fruita hiwe; tixnuod into ulpo onesu
i&) $he- ooonb .o f■ th y  .bneaahi* Oh' bplovod*.-hap: Bpnead n o t; OX&y
In the hoo.Qan hut. hug (alao gpna) , to. Medina anch.Meeoa* ,
(i) in the midbt of dank looke thy fade ia like a flaoh of ’ 
lightning* $o , Pay -npthixag .of one hnndnod? in one 
Inotant it tn&yolB '5%nlads4' of pacos of distance*
(B ) When,1 ha^ ro to paas thnon^ix thy lano^ the dixwrnona of 
Bonnow skfike palpitation .^;In my Ifoeant)*
0u Pg a t' 0 Qpitloarb o&o- (Beloved) * $ho
ddmoha -are. ateuok.^ilth t e r r o r  and S a ta n  is  porple&od*
Bo n o t ta k e  '4 m isa B ah yi^o  woxds* Bte.atevor a dxxany p o v r 1-’-'
* I * - Hsot* naves %u not uo bo
When 1. weep. 'then. tmdorstand th.qu that tlio. smoko is . . . 
making, the eyes .'shod boars '-teadselossiyV
M m n  % am soot,qd in thy tresses^ why does thy face : 
a la rm  xaoV ■' '' ' ' • • ■■.•■■. _ .
lie  who h u iM s  a  house o f  s tra w  i s  a f r a id  o f f i r e  fro m  
;bh<-> - hogixmihg*
I f  th e  w ho tp , w o rld  c a l ls  th e e  u p rig h t..* b e in g - an u p r ig h t  
p erso n  why cfosb tlxou . s te a l thy g la n c e  away ( f r o rd-yud)?
Gating at' th&• degradation’of lowers* o beloved.. dees . _ 
n o t become t lio o * •
What dost thoti. ask ate out' the night o f 'feWiri whose days 
a fo  sp en t lii. y io e f  • .•
OME OF SQKIFf BMPLQTK0
!En*ee €dta placed tm&en to make it ^  ■■ '.;■
in imitation of' iutki&n usage* in J  : .
instead of paiii nj^ " ^  ■ „ dn it> as a& ie dono.nowaday a | 
in Ba^rlic time th;#y used three dotsimclep it as ;
. and four dote on 4 and . ';> ' to make them ^  ": «■
and jv -as £L> U’: } <J/>‘
Tho madd of is often omitted, for instance
^  T  €' &  C ( S ^  * 0tc » at»o m^ltton as <->* r ^
According to. the common practice* of those daye we
■ *0 .- ., • - ' ' ’ ' ' - ■ ’ . ■ ! • ' •• • • •
■ Th if$ continues'cyan to-day mAong the aoholans of the old ■ V
froqttently composite script comprising two words.7 t
in one  ^ (_j^ '. C5'Vw^ 1 'hre, only a few
instances take** 'dt r h h d d m p a g s q  pf the MS * liiey 
^StoTSfe rlahAi jdll3.0mr^ itt Ch <J"<J~^ :\
T h p  letter &  (as also r - & 5  ) sighifyi^ : v
■ is generally' jpined ■ to, the. previous word*’ - fhore. is/ no die- '/ 
tinction made in tlio use of these two T o m s  of the imi« '. 
consonantal words . in one place. i $  written as
aoooi’ding to .the exigency of the met no employed *•
®to :woM gr' ^anionely eppo&ns &  and .; f$T' ®he . 
v;niton follows = the did Imhit of Persian sorihep in siting . ' 
tlio lot tor ,g5f as kaf» % h  the- same .manner#no distinction
^  *1 ’ I*) >■ ’■•* ./ ‘5- •'
made between the dcnital^and the nun^l^ghumxa 
gor ho such dlstinotidn was made in those days. $he 
language.of Ba^rl*s works is pure and chaste -Daldiani of 
;-: the old typo and is indootl an/oaccellont sample of that , 
language* . .' / •
Naturally, theref one * we come across numerous words of 
Banslcritlc origin* She whole work in replete ..with words and/ 
expressions of this tfcpe- Some knowledge of Sanskritio -
'■'7' -V 7 7 ;1^ : / ’ f : -  7 7': 7-' '■■■:' - v / ^
vocrTjuIgi )^- is to i^orsfcand tlx© poofc. ■•■.-■




■•^11 4M =>**V £)fo9P$''
T^ -|-5i>r^ r ^
tv ■ ftnelent* Gtonial 
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(p?p$B $ Qpars© .-•. . . \
..
Hoayena ' .: .
■all . : • ..V; ■•'■‘■.-3;.
■ .;■ : • 
dp'oan ■ ' .. ->f.
world, ' . ■ ' « ' ■
Umm® '- ' ':■; >. . .- ' \
opiixion '.
inan ; ' ' V ■
sotmd "
x&ix®. aa&iipM ./{of; ■ v/pi^ Xdt)
gom r . s i m Kigg' «s® m m u m m  x x r b s . m m
$'■■ Xq ] «ali<3ct. *I3?£|&■ by ,tfc© people- of ;.in&ia;. '/■:/
call jSaiia, ■■■> /•■. .-. ■ ■ - ', . ' ■ ' v •' ^  •'•. •'.• ■■
'Top.■ a re - w orM ed/;#or'-'tJh0 - sale©- 0$  toreptl* ' *j?fod M ^oid  0$ '.;■ \Y.;f 
^oup life % b pagped in %&e pome ru'fe* . . : / ; ..•••;
All tl ie  Vodtm and £ura$as* 0 pure mind^ lxavo bo_rm.: produd©d:
b j  .- - .--■ ' ' • ■ * t\ Y..; Y-
You ’'&rp; n^ i'biipr lowor. stif'-'nor fop&^nojp ;llluopr^.;wdrl## Yi
'(MayaV -la tttmn Y. ;■■ /
s t a  y  ; : : ■■
’Tlio 'begi^lng and the end of ■ttiinge i& the $eif;.;pthtn*' wit
■ ■ he • ■. -. ■ ' ‘ ■
In and .withoutAalone estate*-./ " • ! A  ' ' ■; :
^he two worlds^.' earth and hoayeb ? ohiirer whoji.,m^on0 - 
Uttens/a Xte* . - ■•.
h.d£\.pharma •■ (moral ,lav;) ancl the law of _ ' 
Phanm ia one ap&: thfc. #'&me? . Variant* the te^.may-
.ho. the.mooning' one and the same*- 
In;.;t^ u%h^ .;;hh#-'a&ihfcs -do not die*; -W4M does not gUt out 
the lamp of . o^iatonoe.
P. brother* you ehoitM not be.'letl. away by mono wordar If 
-you ref loot & ,momont^: Jrw will ihideratand them toetton* -\- 
p.ewe the wards alone ^  and look to'the undorlyinLg' m0en«MrM$*';
f A*t»i M^n'«$<%»« Cf- t
(^am&tloetJSL. OhanaetenXetle^ of
-■ A2/chongh 'too Tfce&u Xangdago had IbooB -'do^dloping long. . • 
hqtm yo'/ toe hinth of Batoi^ Ite sms not ■ a^temt'iBed-'
'till. aftore ■ toe adiront of ' too; Km?opoahe in India*,
■ too (p$&xmas?:'of rm & :f'languages rnv^ to ®  too ftoaf. ttoo^ 
OTganlBod-bsr foneigneM too.needed doftolto p tilo ®  fo^ Xoa^n- 
‘ Ing toon languages, SimXa5?XyVtoo BtaopGans.too' oamo to India 
for- .treading /purposes we:eo too finat t o  :pa$* Qoplotiq attention 
to too gnmmuare‘ of 'TTrethi told- study ito tootoiquG^ .boaaapo tooy 
mmteel to Xoann too ‘ language; 6f. too' people in os?do^ ?.:-to 'havo 
.Mos?opte 3o \f/& to- thorn and- to o a iip j. onlmeXaess vxlto: toem«. V 
John Jotoua Eoftlef was too -f iMt-tofopean t o , v/$?Xtomhaok 
■ .on.'too gfmmmn and dictionary of; too Hihtoptanl language*';'
r* £*** -' ' '
' l ie  visited 'too count of Bhafrx too J^ iaponon of India*, V
Ira 1708* m id  tfpp£n.da& jgiSii . In 17X8/;&$ a Dutch. mafaassMors 
later on; jio van- appointed a coxmonoial manages? by -too Barit. 
XMia Oompany and to.o posted at Bunat* ; Hphjfote a treatise 
•In hatlh on: Hindustani grmmiar in -171B' AhOa toieh i/as- no- • .
• yi'eed ‘dhcl piibllshod..by payid'.BiXX In. X74B* • -•' ' . '
too .years aft ore 'too..publication of ••tlxia hook-a mission­
ary named' S M X s ‘^ Xso ptxhlihhocl a hook on too gramas? 'of-too- • 
Hlnduatdnl language* He ’ eiqois to have Imovm Kottlos?1 g hook* 
Ho Imaw- toeoaso. of toe. Biaxgdlaa?'.and ;pX*as?aX of' too -posfBonal; .
&  M  ■ ;  . .  ■ ' .  v  f . . .  . ' . *
pnonbuno]) but 434 know the n m  of "ho” v/hlob. :1s added -
bo ;b3bo gtibjoQt; I n . oaso of. bs’&nsltlyp- webs-, in the past
tome* . . • ;• ■
Ira xaonb o f : blxp old Xft?du booltg the, use of
f-nel? h .m  mat Boon molrbrloned haouuso; in old Dooeani Un&u
tt*xow .waq.. not/agod at-all* tie wo notlao in Bain?!* ‘ •
' In 1772 Headley pobllrliecL hid tcntb^ook- 'of _ IXndu . .
gnmiiMn, Aft of this* sofenal hooks wore mitten on tho
gnaJpte ;of the Hlnchiabanl language * the most ii^pontanb of-
\ik}&M\ is fax Ppnjmgaooo qnd 1b palled greamp/bg.ioa IHtndnstaxu
It/wae' b’obliehod In.Mpbdn In 17%k . I t  wan ahoirb-. tMri tlim  '
that Bn <John dllahflot abbo&pbocL ho ^ m b bh.e-;,pnose; Mbomtuuo
of. bho HftKMsbani language on a gxmnii^ .baols and Jilanrjolf \T}?oho
migopllanopxiB nobog; on Hndw g f a i i m a f ^
tfolm Bhakpopeafo* p hndu man was published in tendon
fon the finst blrao Ira 181$« . .
In X829 Cbafe&n do ‘lassy ws?oi*o .a Book on .the PKlnoiplorr-'
of ‘ tho Hindustani Irnxgdago* John t*h Platt8b XTre&u
was ■ polished: in London In. X07&* It Is still by fare the'! ' •
bpat of all %he Mtho^to publif#u4* . •- ;
Tho flnst Indian who attempted to w:<?lte anything on.
this subject was the f p o p t . InghaCrAllah’.
I0a£m of Blhll9 Bio book*, ,rJ)aEynfo Batafat^ was wnlbton in 
A / S o /  A  ' ] >  * \  ’ *
1828 A, HfAtto4ng tho. fdlgn of lovab Baf’adat' 6 M l  Khinw It
; v > V .-v ' <f
;:. war;fl^gt/:.p‘dt>XIshPd•■ in 'Ifas^ ahldcfeEd-'-ln'' 18.40r‘':';-'•.';V ■"■ ■■ ; -f -v: IffX: 
. .1''.-in 'kpd'o^n' BIfe .0s^l4;.i\Aa&;^ •;.
'.-•^All:. BihlairS-' j f l f t f l S M ^ f e k J  bn w t p ^ t - b o o k s ';’• £ 
o g ^ i i m a ^ - - ; :6 t i8 <Moi ioS' . . - .  -1 
;v -y;,' ;-M&nl&l®--. fkxqq^ and; Ma^Ikrl iJafoasM&d> %krdap 21*1' X > / -> 
/^ .©d’Pnl^ ;b.e^brbodk‘i t •••112'X
i  % fe h .'# ? 6 ;'bh0  '6 ^ho om 0 7o f\h lip i.^ -: p$u$y • o f; th e ' ^ # 4 -’. - . 'X:;vi
L:4dp;\tpphnl®0f;--v;r a ' " '  wd- -; : - ; ': >■•■■' . ; /; ' -\x Hf ^vi;l>:.
;.:'\;■; r Th0^\: hkff. de&eed/th# ‘-^ipa/hy; k.<oa;i;*^  > hj
.>ymxt* hpB'o.';two.vwo hylfaf the- f '-. ly:'•;
p .0gnsbI14fco.' a ^ % p % j -pmp%oh.^ :^ w im h m m b \  o f •:x f  x;
• the difficulties 'aMX \|$xe 'lakguage • eh&.$b9i; ”’•
‘-.‘---w : X . : . y !■’. ;. •■- " -/‘iA ’ fslPteh
. ■ . p ^ e d o r ^ h a n f e ; ' .£g&tM*ojjJ*•: ' .i'ly ' fl' l vv> ■■-•■’V/YV
:of pfflehb. of-'V.f$$k■ g^psiMaf■ \fuom (^ 1 6 6 4 % ;
. thp pnpsonb Sky* It’:vrl%% • bo.-sdeh thubY-.V X;;•':.
;• systematic; i s  of,-^ ©Ppht: gf owbh* Y'; Y 0;//
( X f  hy^M aufOTS; IA b fe X  -Haqd*. -X h t fo d u d t lh n '
:X™20-pa@#p‘’- (X086•Xilditthh);'V XY'Yy ■.; .;. * f  ■• y  *1-1; -.;. Y f  ;'Y:-
■..'" i.
1- BxmnpXek of tlao dlffobono© hOtwoen BahnX * e 
anammau and Urdu Grnammau to - -day '.
lr,-|,^t.^M'p^ rT>tf» -rw,»^ tr.y-y^ -^ -^ r^»JJp^j^.^  r>li-fJ|r^,^1(t,|yrr¥^ .|f_ y HTJ >V-» iltorTI !;.►>" < 'Vi |.>J|T m
In ^ lia&al 9, "3*Ink *3s - ^
Both . and ' -ana now feminine* Imt .idloy ai*o used
hone as muschllno* - .
t .-y
In  bho ghaaal $ lih e \4 ;T
C V y ^ V V ^ V ?
■ y v _  .'. . - v •. ';. "
. - &*• .now: fem iniiie * but ho^o. it Is wnsYVg^r used &a
masculine* . X 1:2
cffi&gal ;9* lin o  B% ^  '. ^ t , ^
• \,i v  c-, v y y  t > v  y
^"is.now feminine,, but bona If la used as masculine 
GXiuaal 13* 3J.no 6r-
/  i - • \ S ' s  • o J
y , y u  u —y - > S ( j - ' )  < * r
L* * ; -
f/ cr»u» la now feminine * Ho t© It is used as maaoulin©> 
Gha^al 27* line Is- y t v J ^
< V  la now feminlnai;:'bufe.hone-it Is u m d  as masculine;
trhussal 28 5 lino 4 s**- . ._____ /
y  ' e y / ^  u  r ■
Is a singular' subject followed by nlnsml • ire^ b
.x ^  ' ' '
HOW' It would bp.
f/
ffhassal 88 9 ling 41 *•
. : a a--
Fou • they plus?©!: subjects- 
is'-• 'deed * low' it would bo: eyt
Glms'al 88, -lift©' 8 s




: - , ' s ' ' -
:4haiseiX:''8@*Xllh©v'-&i* \ ^  , ■*
L J fy  L ZV tv *  I  :&■ pite&X noun is used in- idio
pone© b t tlae singular ©- c ^ i ^  uLd>
now- would - bo which iohthb plunal Yof
t/ is . ; As'- a it ip
used-
is • ho'w fominln© i ..but hos?@ it ;ic uood as tm & h u lin p -  
woiildbo
y,-v-;




pbaaal 49, p.|tf. :$i
, '• . *' ' *. • "*■ - '• ,. • . .-va ,;.
’ •■■ ■■’ 8 X 2  ‘' - Y y / w w i i
( •
\ j j >
, aaaa■ --y- yy
a: .-V- ,'4.X
%H. ttSt'fbMftaln©,. but lifjii'9 tt l,s t1.3M-.n0 msQxaino..-
'£
 y
■ ,y, -dXpYli 
822:2 XXXI/S- •>' >v v:,«;a;: : vvaaa
8
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Z r^ } a dl.OUd',
y j ?  I 2' \  ^ &^£0?S*
'T'& - doXX^toM#
^ J I j&I t  cJ'^J ® ^ td l& M o n *
■ ov/ *■* (S k fc J * #  ) # oxeo&Bl^ q.*
k. .
lovs^gllanoo*
- ' ^  <
L*X7 4 LJI & (0M3/r^ flr) o?dor<^  oomrbiI*
*• v t
a ' tfonaqlQ##* ' > • . -
^ r f  ( f T  ss I p /  t e o fe h o ^  f e t e k L
^  iJjJLfiJ ** itfffes?os:iom0f  F4« ' , '
c r ^ ' J  «*: t'BMu3T4^T')' ( l j  fJO'OTd^  Qt/ojpftj (2  ^ Mto&w* 
lb!,  «  ^S fe^^ /V /c^T ) &$ t h i f j  -fctotqi now„ ■
(J t‘; «. (Hi^ d3.3f>TTS)ao) te&t*y„
UlJ>? d ■l©mr0B 0,f' tS?00Bo
 of a f^eo«
^ E & g f b , *  '
/£/■' I m f « wo'b*>n'a;i?so»
d g r -  *b^3jiifu3, ^  o h o c k fa lo
■a t o o k  q f  h a te , ,  k i n g l e t *




£  I <a .slisbop/bf .la; t;tosa. nfrsentiO ■<$*
, '•, m ,  ($* bajv.?.) Ki^'.wotcVls bj' t4^0-poet ..Vbif .also 
^ J y * . # {S« fWeTT^oT^' .»r. qq&togft'
ptef’a^'Of fall of; doa^nh-
i^ 5”- ?ds ■ **
:X $ '5 K  #' JWSWi
■p f * •’$ “& talby ao&aba*
t j | .  axi1?|l<te,
; . fop^afeloaa ■;.; -
^  Or? J t  •# baits ebiit&». .jw&pfc,
*7 ? s
J J :  .St pblatioa,* o#0tlb{S»
, ^>V; t?. mads -otaay*. -
is ■ (arfsa % + ^ )  to fb^ gofe,,!
. »  : . !«£/>!*
■ 7^> \r- g. ^ Ji;a0ad‘ ajoBg;-tho. odgQB o f „lapo^ J3q;,-p^0^nti
h^ap’of o&a?1;hg ' ' V  '"7.
(0
$ todedf ptooo*
%  ,  “
> £  '•£ popdop* -
t A '-
J / Z - : “ the peed op. flag, a long coarse grass.
- ' ( ^ )
i ) & '  % prop,
/.y lr ts''g^ bfo, ’
^jb-r hweto
& from*
lr ** ••(C/ £ ^  - ??•
r a ^  '*•.'.
! * '  &
—
l/l/y yaa?.
^ ^  f y
() lj> »$' r-;' ;\r
'& \C jL * x  . & w&en*
*»■ - .ndvsfel ** XrUcp^  
£ J Z  . ’■* T&oerito*,
m€)ttaU ,’
). harp*
J? / s  , . . ..
)j Z  u  ' t jrZ  % pat,, .;
, I ■• . ■’-■' v'' ' ‘'■■-/ -:v./ . . . ' :■• i--.': :-:
rr^to^ooB ^ptv faoa^ x.-to. i?ho _cK>ht0^ t.,,t-ulXtodo tovt a&oopd
to' *pM atiM, txovs 3)Q<j:6ani ud&g© it meaii^. vfitjiout
W  Iw p < » f a ;
[r/sJ> & } :*?«©$$> mfecl,o0inOa
$s (dtotoPt) to*4. 
c / > >  #  ( 9 S f t & »  ) ’^ T r 3 r  ■ )  W 8 8 8 ® W S W »  :
& tj>$. w t  $ $ tt^dd4to6 d&pttootioi^
7 {JXffy #. %q - h® a l a B n # # ^ .  ;euft. a w a y ,
jjJP-> ® 0 * ? y ~ # s t^ to b .
t ^  /  #• C f/~ > » to re^oat«
x f « im .<  <7** yt ^  ) ubge ;■?,
ft ^  $attoto#t&g3aB
ii TOitj^ dtio&tog*, attaotaont* . .
sTi
r V 9^  88 goid* p
<**■ X s ^ i ' f T & w  ) to 6’Qmpa^ya togotliof^ 
.$ ;Jxapptoo^» woaltfou'
> V ’"'T- fe-
%■ mxovo'i® ms^tOfcV '
, .  q j  [^ -S " & wSao *.■ ■ ;
' . / . : ;: ■ a . ; ‘ \ , .  ..-
't&o popb ; "• • v
; & ({8$?, 5TR^r ) v^o^agai 
-•-., f . ^  •** j p f f a r r * & f . y  ooif&ptaopo
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